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SALE

I!ed brick cottage 
Street, $100.00

red brick house 
iue, $2,800. A

brick cottage in 
1, with batli and 

I’rice $2,400,

red brick bttn- 
h, furnace, elec- 

Georgia pine 
rot. Price $3

cottage on Par
ce $1,200.00.
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British, French and Ameri
can Troops Hold Line 

Against Teutons

BATTLE IS RAGING

Renewed German Attacks 
Result Only in Trivial 

Gains

SITUATION IN REVIEW

Inquired Before War as to 
Possibili

Kll
BÉ
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Dde PartfementTand 
Problem is Solved

SPOKE IN WASHINGTON

With Home Rule, Ireland 
Will Throw f)ull Strength 

Into War

Railway <?

r
j,> vô1 c rfl By Courier Leased Wire.

nnBURvnt,Loild°n’ ApriI 25—Three attacks made by the Germans ______
nou^ed o«,Sy°nS Am"ns have b"“ rei>uk«d- * “ an- Von Papen, Fomer Militai*

On the Flanders front late yesterday the Germans attacked Attache to U.S. IlWesti-
arrrrthr of HBadeul>d were repuiLi*^ gated Scheme
this morning, after an intense bombardment they renewed their at- ----------- -

ThemRHtfs.SeCt0r an1 agamS] the British Positions further east. DID NOT APPROVE ' toroi A h/egained.gropnd around Villers-Bretonneux by coun-
ter-attacks and took prisoners. By Courier Leased Wire

Severe fighting was in progress all night in and around VilW« aJJ'asIHngton> April 25.—Repeated 
Bretonneux, and still continues Heavv i ° v I)lers* declarations or the German Emperorinflicted on the enemy there ' casualt.es have, been and Hindéhburg and LudenS

On th„ i X that the,war wag_ forced upon Ger-f . Bailleul sector the battle is continuing over a wide imany’ and assertions from the same
fr°nt- S IUe sources, that Germany was taken by

The statement follows ■— ! surprise by the Russian mobilize-
;ag ,o?k placenal1 nigl,t in a"d ar“'»d vincrs-Br,- pÆi^îïs;*rnîîrs«j:

v=r« ,C„dta^ y'Tn*y 0,1 th? rho,e,ot tbi5 f'="« w,« most se- Zul got"
infantry and tanks WCre lnfllSted on the enemy by artillery ™ef in a white book appears a

“Si, t tanks. J tetter from R. von Wild of the Oer-
JNorth of the Viller-Bretonneux, St. Quentin road the enemv Inan war ministry in Berlin to Cap-

three times attacked our positions and on each nmJr,,-, CnCmy tain V?n pfpen seeking infonmation' 
pusled with loss positions ana on each occasion was re- regarding the best means of blowing

Durinp- this f.Vht ti „ , , up railroad trains "in the event of
inuring this tight the enemy made use of a few tanks a European war.” ..
t-ate yesterday evening the enemy also attacked French nnsitirms , Jhe slgnifi<?nt point is that this 

northeast of Bailleul and was rennlserl T7^ri, ,, • en.cn POS'tions letter was written March 12, 1914, 
my renewed h.s attacks i,7?his LA ,' . 7 o'S- m,°rnm? tIle ene- about five months before the ouC
ther east after inf 11'S SuCt<jr and on Britlsh positions far- br?,a.k of war. This letter says;
;" ;. east’ atter an intense bombardment. The fightine- continues According to newspaper reports 
m„this sector on a wide'front-” g g cont,nues several railway trains were blovni up

A raid attempted by the enemv during t|1P n:„i,f ^ rfvolhtionaries during the trou-borhood of Bucquoy was renulsed g ght 111 the ne,&h- “ï,*? Me?i=°- I.n °^er to form an
“The iiTot'i " repulsed.,. opinion whether in the event of aA

1 urr Cry has been active during the nieht in the p.ur?pean' war, explosions of this 
r estubert and Robecq sectors/’ ” e kind would have to be reckoned

with, it is requested tlhat, if pos
sible, information should be obtain
ed as to liow these attacks have 
been carried out. Were mines and 
explosives placed on Une» wiii^h .
were little guarded, or were the et- 
tacks carried out on the train'by 
igniting a charge,of dynamité, or by 
the employment of infernal 
chines?”

Captain von Papen replying from 
Mexico, where it is now known that 
he was industriously planting thé 
seeds of German propaganda aifd 
establishing connections for Gen- 
many to use in the event that she 
should war upon the United States, 
did not regard the operations of the 
Mexican revolutionaries as of any 
particular value. For. four months 
later, he wrote from Mexico City 

"I am convinced that all the re
cent cases of destruction of railway 
lines bv explosion were brought 
about, by burying dynamite under 
the line itself and then igniting -it 
by an electric current as soon as the 
train has reached the nopointèd 
Mace. I consider it out of the ques
tion that explosions prepared in this 
way^would have to be reckoned with 
in European war. They are only 
possible on lines that are ill-guard
ed, which, as in this country, often 
pass for miles through revoluntion- 
arv districts and have no protection 
other than a pilot train, 
machines so far as I kn 
never been employed.”

Another letter to von Papen from' 
the manager of the Potsdam branch 
of the Discono Gesellscbaft has this 
postcript.

“P S.—We have never before seen 
such preparations for war as are 
being made at present. German gov
ernment stocks fell to-dav one pei? 
cent. Kind regards.—R. Mimel.’ *

This letter was regarded as of 
particular interest by the British 
compilers of the correspondence hi! 
view of its date, July 25, 1914, while 
negotiations were still in 
avoid war.
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Washington, April 25___T. P.
O Connor, the Irish Nationalist 
leader who has been 
of the west was

Toronto and Courier Leased Wire.
British, French and Americm 

Hoops on a twenty mile front m 
i icardy are withstanding renewed 
Cerman efforts to reach Amiens. 
Battling furiously and with the help 
ot heavy artillery fire the enemy in- 
l an try has gained but little and 
most of the front his attempts 
being repulsed by the Allies.

Having forced the British 
Villers-Bretonneux, south of 
Somme and eleven miles »ast of 
Amiens, the enemy is facing the 
British on hill positions West and 
northwest of the village. American 
and French troops on the line from 
Ha npard-en-San terre to south of 
Castel are holding C-c Germans well 
in check. The only progress the 
enemy has made here been in 
Hangard where heavy^nghting is 
progressing in and around the vil
lage.

ATTEMPT TO BLO CK NAVAL BASPS
Ge, J„h„e te.Xf2,tat<"ols;,«mB''^'^ zKSr„L‘n,S,ceh",i “ -» the

SB fF? o.bV,t;destroying submarines. Ostend8 and Zeebrugge are commerce-
large naval forces must have been rw,Zj .f e. 1 ? mlIes apart and 
Hve obsolete cruisers, filled with concrete ^ thei?8^16 taDd escort the

"he,,

on a torn*
... in Washing-
ton to-day to lay before govern
ment officials the Irish attitude 
towards the British conscription 
JiUui. He said Chicago Irishmen 
had urged him to come. “With 
* with Wself,” he added,

hostility to the present con
scription proposal is induced, I 
need scarcely say, not by any 
desire to weaken in any way the 
arm of England or her aUies in 
the vigorous prosecution of the 
war. but in the conviction that 
the way to attain the result we 
all want to see is to give Ire- 
land at one© hef long 
parliament which would 
in a position itielf to „ 
Ireland’s full strengfli into the 
struggle- for freedom.”

arms forbidden.
London, April 25.— General 

i..,™,1’ commanding the troops
forWH!ia|nd’ haS iseu,xl “*» order 
iorbiddin ganyone to carry or
possess arms, ammunition or 
explosives in eleven Irish coun
ties and also the cities of Cork 
andLimerick, unless duly auth-
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South of the Somme the Germans 
were hurled back by the British 

s. except on the centre line around Vil- 
liers-Bretonneux, while north of 
the Somme attacks near the river 
and north of Albert were repulsed, 
the British taking prisoners.

Against the

Ministers to Hague and Berlin Z. 
Left Their Posts and Returned to 
Their Native Countries; Little Prog
ress Toward,Agreement, and Situa
tion is Serious

6 S3 7 48 Have
, Franco-American

positions the Germans, although in 
large force had to be content with 
only a footip&Jji Jjangard rnd in 

"-ttreprorors »“ter-TR>mi. MSkmts 
east Of Hailles and against Senecat 
wood and Hill 82, in the region of 
Castel were tlirown back with, no 
pains for tho attackers. The

three miles from “headway* run- n^^,ATIONS BETWEEN HOLLAND AND GERMANY
”‘”s g“iSL'. fous ANnM^f “ADE BY oermany are still ser

Apparently the Germans did noc /°US A.ND IT IS REPORTED THAT LITTLE PROGRFCQ 
resume the offensive with as heavily HAS BEEN MADE TOWARD AM Aron’Fiuvxim KESS 
massed , lorces as were used in the IG Tn a MC'rirDrv a a, *tt- D AN AGREEMENT. ACCORD- 
previous battles in Picardy and last 1 ° AMSTERDAM NEWSPAPERS, THE DUTCH MTMTC 
week in Flanders. Probably they TER TO GERMAY AND THF ri?DiurAM MINIS‘
arc counting on the artillery to blast Hr»T x axttx PHE GERMAN MINISTER TO
a way for smaller bodies of troops. HOLLAND HAVE LEFT THEIR POSTS AND ARF T?xr
the losses since-March 21. in massed TURNING TO THEIR RESPECTIVE padititc ARE RE"
assaults having necessitated econ- t>ttt t -^t.t K Kv'brhLTIVE CAPITALS.
0,11 v in man power. I BULLETIN, THE HAGUE, APRIL

It is not yet clear whether the re- THE FIRST CHAMBER OF ’ newal of the fighting east of Amiens t TAMEM-r cxkt °F
means anothep desperate attempt LIAMENT ON THE 
to reach that city or whether 
Germans

sgKAga

inTtheTreJTrenC>h are holdlng the Immediate outskirts 
and the Germans have not been able to
spite of repeated efforts.
violence? b°th baDkS °f the Avre' th« artillery fighting continues with

diveksion>£f views.
London, April 23—-A diver

sion of viewK have prevented 
the cabinet committee appoint- 

to draft a Home Unie Bill 
for Ireland from elaborating a 
definite scheme as speedily as 
was hoped, the Yorkshire Post 
says in a despatch from Lon
don.
committee are standing for re
cognition of Ulster’s position, 
according to the despatch.

Meanwhile the federal plan 
is being discussed widely. The 
Unionists generally regard it as 
desirable in any 
federalism that Ulster should 
be included as a unit.

\ tWAY
3RD, 1918. bxn

lunday—For Ham- 
points, Toronto,

panday, for Ham» 
bts. Toronto. Bnf- 
and Philadelphia.
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heavy 

of iHangarti 
debouch from the town, in

ma

il
Certain members of thefc Sunday—From 
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plate pointa, St.

It Sunday—From 
bn and In terme- 
rd and Intense-

I
LassicI?6 smdh Cnr ^ o sfv®™l au,:ccs.?ful raids, especially west of 

Loth*?™ Sort/ 01 Fl‘”> ■”a R«8»e.lllc. Elsewhere there I,

Amiens^^euter^s^corresD^^^^t^^^1^1^111^^'111168 on the sector east ot 
T™e cLans nbtoinoH P,0n1?nt f* Britlsh army headquarters reports.

thet b°LkTtrh8e-

STEFANSSON 2K a arhave re-take° «—
NEAR DEATH

---------------- Hill abut w!th„,d del*rm!?^d effort t0 rush toward Kemmel
attach e^yre3?or^tthe tpo?itioenable ef£eCt The French counte-

Dangerously IU on Her- tTSUf fiSTJS
gr«s f lnfantry delivered an assault. Fighting still is in

scheme of
r.8s. 10.22 ».m.
8.32, 10.18 a an, 
8.18, 
loZn

25.—SPEAKING IN 
THE NETHERLANDS PAR- 

,.7TTU SAND AND GRAVEL QUESTION
WITH GERMANY, THE DUTCH FOREIGN MINISTER
ed™ED HE COULD nOT AND MUST NOT CONCEAL 
FROM THE CHAMBER THE FACT THAT THE QUESTION 
WAS A VERY SERIOUS ONE. HE SAID HE COULD Noï 
SAY MORE ABOUT IT. NOT

10.42
10.56 p.m."'
».3o. to ne l.m.,

D NORTH
m. — For Galt 
U point* north |

(t*i.

the
are carrying out attacks 

on a large front in an endeavor to 
•straighten out their line. The Ger
man positions from Albert south to 
Montdidier have several small and 
dangerous salients in them and the 

desire to wipe them

DE-

m.—For Gnelph, 
BUBO LIN*, 
la.m—For Till- 
it. Thomas, 
p. — For Till» 
It. Thomas. 
Brantford 6.41

Noted Arctic Explorer Lies
enemy may 
out.

CRIMEA SEEKS 
AFFILIATION 

WITH UKRAINE

PAST TERRIBLE 
BUT PRESENT 

IS BEARABLE

There has been some increase also 
in the fighting activity in Flanders 
especially at the apex of the new 
enemy salient. The Germans attack- 
ed Last of Robecq and were repuls
ed while the British made slight 
gams west of Merville and around 
Meteren. Northwest of Festubert, 
where the new line joins the old, the 
British have recaptured an advanc
ed point, inflicting losses on 
Germans.

On the Macedonian front allied 
troops have gained new local suc
cesses in the continuation of the in
creased activity in this w,
British troops west of Doiran 
trated Bulgarian defences 
Iront and 
enemy attack.
Lake Presba,

schel Island 

APPEAL FOR HELP
pro-fALS

Irantford 6.80 a. 
p3 p.m.; 8.50 p.

Word 2.18 a.m. ;
p m.; 6.52 p.m.;

Infernal 
row, hay*MOLE BRISTLED WITH 

ENEMY MACHINE GUNS
iBy Courier Leased Wire

Fort Yukon, Alaska, April 
25.—Bringing an appeal for a 
doctor by Vilhaljalmur Stefans- 
son, the Arctic explorer, who 
lies dangerously ilf on Herechel 
Island, a messenger reached 
here late yesterday 
record-breaking trip from the 
north.

inftord —10.08 

intfofd — 9J8
the Minsk and Homel Also Urge 

Incorporation Upon the 
Rada

American Counsels at Hel
singfors Sends Word to 
Legation at Stockholm

Germans Evidently Expected An Attack by British— 
Landing Effected by Raiders Under Terrific 

Shell Fire From Enemy Forces

M>, 16.10 p.m. 
•26 a.m., 12.14 
8 p.m.
•*t 11.38

after a

In the message carried 
by the courier, Stefansson told 
of being ill 50 days after being 
stricken with typhoid and pneu
monia followed by complica
tions.

A Northwest Mounted police
man and two eskimoes have 
died of typhoid, while several 
others are ill, the 
said.

10.41 p.m.1 theatre.
$tmed pene- 

on a wide 
bend

NOW RULED BY FOE COMMUNICATION OPEN

Three Polish Squadrons An
nihilated by Ukrainan 

Peasants

1yEy Courier Leased wire

Siïu-c sa s
“ Kge j and 8haky- Neverthe’ess the men, headed bv Captain Ed-

«rst f s^Syïïï
there ^as a wal1 to be climbed and then a drop of 20 feet, 

hl ihsTaR neSotiated by ropes and rope ladders. They tried to take 
,. ers> 8a,d a marine, “but we let them come within ten yards and
wa m„/nWth e,li; away w‘Vi grenades. Everyone of us had grenades and 
we made the place lively with them for an hour We chased the Ger
mans through sliding doors and underground passages. Some of them 
ran, but others got into corners and si.iped at us with rifles and ma- 
chine guns. Evidently they were prepared for a possible attack as the 
whole place was stuffed with machine guns ”
_ . . -After sinking a German destroyer we forced our way ashore at the 
point, and charged a gun crew which had been giving much • trouble, 
killing many and dispersing the rest and capturing the gun. When we 
got back the 3 indictivb presented a sad sight. The upper decks were 
slippery with blocd. The cribs and «bans : 
around lay dead, dying and Wounded.”

in the German
In Albania, west o' 

,, allied troops forced
the enemy to retire from the heights 
> rench and Serbian troops .„ 
along the Vrba and captured 
villages.

a.m. 1.80, 886, 

P. a.m^ 106,
k, 12.08, 2 08,

i
Dy Courier Leased wire

Stockholm. April 25.—With the 
re-establishment of telegraphic 
m unication between Helsingfors and 
Stockholm after a fortnight’s sus
pension, United States Consul Hay
nes at Helsingfors has sent the fol
lowing message to the American le-

“The past has been terrible. The 
present is bearable. The future is 
uncertain.”

M. Orloffsky, the Bolshevik! min
ister at Stockholm, has declared his 
willingness to vise passports of àli 
properly recommended Americans 
for trips to Russia. He still re
fuses, however, to vise French and 
British passports. The only route to 
Russia is by way of Narvik and IS 
days are required to make the trip 
to Petrograd at an expense of more 
that!' $250.

American Minister Morris has 
been informed by Finnish minister 
Grippenborg that the Finnish min
ister in Berlin reports that negotia
tions for the release of Almerican 
and British citizens (made prisoners 
at the Aland Islands some weeks 
ago are proceeding satisfactorily. 
Prof. Henry T. Crosby, the Ameri
can Involved, has been released 
from imprisonment at Dantzig and 
will shortly be permitted to leave 
Germany,

-I
:rvm ST. PAULrepulsed

two
-com-on G., p. ana

end n. mu
first cers le 

ler.ve Brent
ed, 6.86 p.m*

v;messenger
/

A doctor already is, on his
way to Herschel Island from 
here, starting several days

Flight-Lieu. Charles Tdward Pat- By Courier Leased Wire.
Iisod. whose death is reported at Amsterdam, April 25.—A deputa- 
Winona. where his father, F. U. H. Jtion from the Crimea has arrived at 
Latin°^-re8ideS’ -was tvyice wound-’Kiev to urge upon the Ukrainian
’imes shot üaïïT* MgwV 1VI^ ^ ^“atioa of the Cri- 

000 feet. mea In the Ukraine, according to
dispatch from Kiev to The Lokal 
Anzeiger of (Berlin by way o-f Vien
na. The government of j^tinsk and 
the district of Homel also have sent 
deputations requesting union with 
Ukraine.

The German official statement of 
Wednesday said that German 
troops had reached Simferopal, capi
tal of the Crimea. A great part of 
the government of Minsk has been 
under German control for some 
time as bas Homel.
POLISH TROOPS ANNIHILATED 

Amsterdam, April 25—Three 
squadrons of the fifth Polish regi
ment of Uhlans have been annihila
ted in Podaiia by Ukrainian peas
ants who refused the soldiers’ de
mands for food supplies, according 
to a 'Polish press agency dispatch 
received by the Dutch press by way 

Easterly winds, fair and cool. of Vienna. The peasants were armed 
Friday—Fresh easterly winds and with machine guns and mine throw, 
cool. | era.

1: v ago
upon learning of Stefansson’s 
illness. StofanSson’s message 
said:

ourraatford MV
P*».

I
III 50 days. Still running. 

Temperature 102. Had typhoid 
and pneumonia, followed by 
complications. Managed to get 
to Horschel Island. Have been1 
taken care of by missionaries.”

Different Honte.
Seattle, Wash., April 25.__ It

is assumed here that the 
senger coming south must have 
travelled by a slightly different 
route from that taken by Dr. 
Burke, of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, who left Fort 
Yukon, April 16th, to 
StefanssoU’s relief.

AT HER PER ■V

i
aiway

1*17. WEATHER BULLETINt !M. UN,
t

Toronto, April 
25.—The 
of high pressure 
now centred in 
the
Lawrence valley 
is moving east
ward and shal
low low

t •••

•r mr. it, ™
11 R TrAc. HÇtiiT
j t>ucce»iruL food '
[ RES-UL^Tort list d

il THE ECONdmc/w I 
: UNE. ' • M

Crack Steamer of Americarij 
Line in Accident at 

Atlantic Port

t., 12.10, MA

*> 10.88 a m*

DO, 7.18, 6.18 
66, 686, 8.16

' 11-U. 8.56 p.m.
• 11-26 a.m*
i.m.

M2, ll.ta 
8.57 p.m. 

P.46, 11.48
10.10 p.m.
I P.58, 1181

area
-,mes- were heart-rending. All

J T
upper St. -ftt a Tooic. crews of the submarines which were ^

London, April 25.—(By Reuter’s blown up under a Viaduct.

»•**«th„
ine tonic here almost tA ,*ii0 ov.i. his boat ihad torpedoed a Germansmgn 0c?iCtherbat!to m1 France. Xt ÏT'JH? ^
clal leave has been granted to the Lirontde®Jroy®r had been 
men who participated and there are another boat and a
columns of Interviews in the daily j z5KSî, rammed and sank by hls own 
press * yeboei. # z

All the men testify to the gal- S? Mo1? were wire
lantry of the commander of the wi,t,h ma«h‘ne
Vindictive Soon ftftnr tiio T’ormon sweeping the entire width.
batteries opened fire on the ship its of^lick Y?* capîure,d and .a IJ'um'berfsrx? ssas b,?H t».”• n‘Mtv°5 ar^t'ss;

m
B'y Courier Leased Wire

„„ An Atlantic Port, April 05.— 
1l|e American Liner 8t. Pan! 
overturned at her pier In the 
Hudson River here to-day.

The vessel is resting on her 
port side. It is supposed her 
sea cocks were left open. Do 
far as is known, no one was * 
injured. The military author
ities have taken charge of the i 
situation.

one of the t 
crack steamships of the Ameri
can Line, registered 11,02» À 
gross tons. She has been in ■ 
Transatlantic service for many ' 
years.

3j
go toareas 

are appi oaching 
the Great Lakes 
from

m

1 Zimmie”
123456123456 
Western Provinces.

Forecast.

THE CLASSFIED AD.
The Classified Advertisement 

has been described as the 
‘Greatest amount of publicity 

energy generated in the small
est possible space." To buy 
sell, exchange or to secure help! 
money or position, there is as 
yet no greater factor 4hP1t 
a Classified Advertisement. 
Glance over The Courier Classi
fied Columns, 
you.

both 
northwest and 
southwest. The 
weather is fair 
from 
eastward 
showery in the

L11.10 p.UL

MS. 10.68
••27 p m.

L 11.12 a.m* 
[10.18’ mi

826 p.m. 
[1088, 11.48
^“n.88 
•88 W

Ontario
and guns

This
iThe St. Paul, S1V

It will repay
i-- ■ - - 4
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•• -•>- - -•>-----Ktf/dad Great praise) is voiced for the Continued on page two
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[Attacked on WhèleFront '
South of the Somme River

J
F ■"4i • &55r. . £$. .U»

j

i A
II J M. YOUNG & CO. Phone Dress Goods, 

Linens, Hosiery, White 
Wear Dept.

. V p AllI
I Will« Quality FirstGermans Wrest Village From the British Say Official 

Reports, and Also Secure Footing in Hangard, 

Which the French are Desperately Defending

80S
TA

351 PhoneI

Spring Housecleaning and I
Refurnishing

t
ÛK.DeVA

SIMCOE AGENCY medicine /or 
or three for ; 
iddrcss ou re 
Co.,8t. Cathe

, London, April ,24—After throe repulsed with loss on the southern
The Brantford Courier K

55 Peel Street. iïSeriSÉ at,,the fr°nt do°r A- toux, where the fighting has been
An Excellent Local Advertising heavy’ arUHer vdf i H n <>■f®VeIn throuShout the day. By even-

Late Rev. S. F. Sharp Laid to *"“■—« BEi"
Rest at Greenwood —' --------------1 SS® « ftftffS S

rpm«ato..v tribu ted his iatiimacy with the de- H® ,f!rst onslaughts were repulsed .Somme and north of Albert
^cmcieiy ceased to the fact that they were '““f, subsequent attacks centred about repulsed;, we secured a few prison-

mA„.,T —------------- both left fatherless at the tender yuiers-Bretomneux, have caused a erg. ' ”
TOWN PAID TRIBUTE ??et°f f?ur yeal1 and liad early in Œcidenîth w?Zalth,r0mHth,v Vt!La*e- “By "a successful I»cM operation

life to rely upon tlieir own resources. Lomcident with this attack , there carried out to-dav northwfest of
Simcoe, April 25.—(From 0U1. , ^he earliest ambition of each was to been as^ts on the British Festuburt, a .post, captured by the

own pnrrMnnudouti „ n °U1 | be a preacher and as such a faith- forces near Bethune, along the. enemy in this locality on the 2i2nd
i, . Pondent) The funeral of ful exponent of gospel truth. Lawe River, but these have been re. was regained. The hostile garrison
the late Rev. Samuel F. Sharp B A., ,! In the church as in the army Pu^d. offered strong resistance S5 w
D.D., pastor of Caven Presbvterian ’ there is organization and responsi- Th« ofLcjal reports from Field heavily. We captured a few prison- 
church, who died on Sunday mom" bUityhto ,higher command. The :Ma^a>» Haig read; fers and four machine gu^ ”
toe was conducted here from Sf Preacher Is an imder-ehepherd, un- Wednesday Evening—"About 6.30 “Early in the morning the enemy
Paul's church to Greenwnnr „„ ‘ der the ,gi eat chief shepherd, and -morning, after a violent boon- delivered a strong local attack withis- îwws.'sa
xh~ehbb e ef f .s F5r:/r n,%L°nhnXen-f?LHdaia^0niba ’f ^ ^ ^“^nd^ »n

dt ras^VXf y£rP“b.Æ I Z,Ued Streûgth’ and’ alth°U&h ,n thC
men to name one of its preachers had years of ministry equal to those 

to accompany the remains to Simcoe of Peter, who died at 60. 
and Dr. Nelson preached the funeral As -a child, a youth, 
sermon here Messrs. Henry Strong 
and John Rowcliffe, elders*of Exe- 
ter, came on Tuesday, accompanied,
Mrs. Sharp and daughter and Rev. 
and Mrs. Nicol, to Staicoe, with the 
remains, as representatives of the 
Exeter church and the Presbyterv, 
and formally delivered their charge 
lo the relatives here.
• Though never a resident of Si:n- 
coe Rev. Sharp, through 
holidays spent here, had 
acquaintance in

ULi
! EMITS OEM, 'J.

PHOSPH1«8 ✓
♦> for Nerve an] 

• Tonic—will 
S6, at drug «toV* Soo*»r r

l% ♦10I
:<!► i ne nr

y niching
ee come hand-in-hand. The department for taking care of your refur- ? 
are well stocked with merchandise of every conceivable nature which *** 

awr.it your inspection.

For X
Dr. Mai 
been orJ 
■old by 
erywhen 
a centur 
■titute.

were
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A IH ::i

Curtains and Draperies ♦♦♦
All curtains and draperies made up to 

ordef at reasonable charges. Our salesman 
will be pleased to call or give estimates and 
give suggestions. We invite you to see our .1 
daylight dept.

Window Shades
Our stock of window shades has been re- 

lenished and we show all colors and Com- t 
mations most used in all stock sizes from X 

3.75 to 65c. <♦

Window Curtains and 
Nets

tVe have just received a shipment of En- 
glish nets which were ordered some time J 
ago and we offer the at particularly in- V 
teresting prices in pat rn new and out of 
the ordinary price nges from $2-50 to A 
25c. per yard.

I Floor Coverings!
h

TIME T

A Chang 
made on

< i r

*, * « APi ► [a
of Meterén.M Informa<►

i >legitimate causes 
a student, [bound to obtain.

a shrinkage is 
The court acts as

and a man he stood boldly for what a means of checking carelessness, 
was pure and lofty. His life plan and furnishing an item to square the 
was make humanity better. [accounts.

Peter received his crown of glory. Must Have Order at County Home.
Paul his crown cl righteousness. • Alex. Barton from Walsingham, 
John his crown of life. The finished Iage<i 70> undertook to run matters 
work compels admiration \and re- at the county home. He coupled 1 [ 
ceives reward. Undoubtedly, “Sam” Iwlth his efforts considerable indul- 
Sharp will receive his. gence in language not heard in the '♦

Odd Ends of News. Old, time Sunday school even before
, Little Miss Helen McIntyre, daugh- | tbe gong sounded. He paid Magis- 

îepea.ed ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mein- late ,Gunton a visit on Tuesday at 
e.aa tyre, is very ill. I the instance of foreman Luther

The long condemned “hog” bridge P,ates’ and ls to-day on the third of 
has given away and the Board of ten da-v sentence at the castle 
Works are making considerable tem- | where there is nothing to run but

toe cracks in the floor and the wa- 
ter at the tap. No; Alex.’s appliça- 
tion for the position as warden of 
the Industrial Home comes too late 
in life and in bad form, but then, 
there are so many fellows after so 
many county jobs now that one feels 
inclined to offer a little excuse for 
Alex.

Æ- i <> :'1 ♦> A lit'Girls J Use Lemons! i 
Make a Bleaching, j! i*
Beautifying Cream IL.t

IMf AUCTION a 
RESIDE!

S. G. Be] 
reived instrl 
Bier, to sell! 
rooms, 129 
Thursday, M 
Ilia evening,!

PARCEL 
nue, red bril 
containing 1 
parlor, man] 
parlor, dininl 
2 bedrooms 
2 clothes cl] 
and soft wa] 
lar, good fur] 
and decorate] 
veranda; grc|

PARCEL j 
16 Park a] 
arlor, dininl 

rooms, pant] 
toilet, large 
on Park avenJ 
lington street]

Properties 1 
reserve bid. J 
ticulars and fl 
call at, phone 
signed. Red 
sale, Thursday 
8 o’clock.

1
1
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Linoleums and Oil ClothI s

The juice of two fresh 
strained into a

Shipment of new patterns of oil cloth
► have just arrived in 1, 1 % and 2 yds. wide
► in a splendid range of designs at 65c. sq-
► yard.

Ilemons
.. bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white makes 
a whole quarter pint of the tiio&t re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams; Care should be taken to 
strain the lemon juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In. 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallownyes and tan and is the Ideal 
skin softener, smoothener and beau
tifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white* at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer an J 
make Up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion; and 
massage it daily into face, neck, 
arms and hands. It naturally should 
help to soften, freshen, bleach and 
bring out th’e roses and' beauty of 
any skin. It is simply marvelous to 
smoothen rotigh, red .hands.

II ♦»I, J town, and this,
coupled with wide family connec
tions, was responsible for the. last 
obsequies being more marked than 
might otherwise have been the case.

The Ladies’ Aid, and the Mission
ary society, and several private citi
zens added to the floral offerings 
from Exeter and elsewhere. Them 
were also present from a distance, 
Mrs. Joseph Sharp and Mr. William 
Sharp of Tottenham, mother and 
brother of deceased. Joseph Sharp 
and John Sharp, of Toronto, broth
ers; Mr and Mrs. James Edgeworth. 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams, AUiston. Mr. Chas. Ruther
ford. Palgrave, Miss Florence Ruth
erford, Grace Church Hospital 
ronto.

Marquisette I
Just a word about"plain Marqiusette for 

customers who have their own hand work- I 
ed insertion 36 to 40 in. wide at 75c to 25c.

New Lace Curtains 4
New lace curtains in Batterburg Swiss Y 

and Irish point and point aras in 2% to 3% 
yds. long, prices from $15 to 2.50 per pair

porary repairs thereon. Linoleums*DANE MATHEWS 
CAUED BV DEATH

With the shipment of Oil Cloth we were 
A fortunate in securing a few pieces of heavyI *iS*' «

Congoleum
As a special to our customers we are offer

ing aboiit 300 yards of Congoleum in 2 yd 
wide at special price namely 69c. sq. yd.

«
!

INo Confiscations.
________ consignments of liquor

T r » • j j. a it seized at the express office a fort-Llt e-Long Resident of Nor-1 ?lg,ht as° were finally disposed of
to-day. The magistrate concluded 
that errors in clerkship in making 
out the shipping tags was responsible 
for slight errors, in one case in ship- 
ping to Simcoe a consignment In-

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS I t!2de<1,for- eIsewhero, and m the
Pjher two instances, slight errors in 

Dur I mv GhL^tian name of the consignee.
_ _ , uur uhe fjormer was ordered released
Own Correspondent) .-Citizens were to the shipper and the other two to 
astounded yesterday forenoon when the evident consignees and the 
the news flashed about that Daniel I ®s of tht!8e have no more righjt to I
Matthews had answered an im- U h^ndre^ who Jece^ved^helr 

prtimptu summons home. Yet not stores without tnel
impromptu for warnings come to all tag.
again and again. Our fallen friend, | ______
for he was to all a friend, had TO FORCE PASSAGE
leached his 77 th year. A nearby I r\>- courier Leased wire 
farmer till some fifteen years ago. Detroit, Mich., April 24 —Four 
when he sold his farm south of town tugs left here this mornintr and at 
and came to live retired, Mr. Mat- tempted to force a passage through 
thews will be long remembered as a the ice in the St. Clair River which 
fine figure in his day among Is now the only obstacle to the sen- 
Simcoe s men of leisure. Not given eral opening of navigation. Henorts 
to many words himself, he enjoyed from along the St. Clair River in
company, and his presence com- dicate the ice is closely packed’ A 
pelled respect in any group of men, [number of unward stone and coal 
he listened and without detection carriers are tied up here on account 
frequently directed the trend of the [of the barrier in the river* 
discourse. He was nothing if not | * rl ~ *t '■i•
kindness. His last act wa® one of | EMPLOY BLIND SOLDIERS 
kindness to an indisposed neighbor. Èr coüHw i,ea»ed wire - w *
He loved childhood and its pranks, Paris, April 24.—French eleotri- 
an'd excused the follies of youth by } cal works have arranged to emnlov 
a vision of coming wiser days. His mqn, who have been blinded in the 
countenance spoke sympathy for the war to wind armatures after the 
afflicted and for many years his system of Schuyler Wheeler of New 
name has appeared most frequently York? It Is also nderstod’d'* that 
In the list of bearers at funerals of the system will b introduced i« 
high and low. [England. ' I J. “Ta cea 1,1

He was a son of the late John 
Matthews of Windham, who 
reeve of his township for many I 
years, and Warden of the county in 
1858-65-75.

The partner of his married life,
Matilda Lawrason, died some years | 
ago. One daughter. Miss Ethel, re
mains at home. There are no other 
children. Mrs. Charles McCall of 
Norfolk street north, is a sister-in- 
law, and the Lawrasons of St.
George are connected by marriage.
Edward Matthews of Kent street is 
the only surviving brother.

Not Surprising.
As year rolls on 

Cemetery Improves in

Three

Shadow CLnjths and 
Cretonnes

I
folk County Passed 

Away Yesterday ♦>to- m|htlh=c!erirA?,rSr'àîhha«ddh„”
Rci CT8 b<LSeen in our House-furnishing 
de,I>t- Patterns and colors are carefully 
selected to harmonize well with any decora-
from Sâ.75 to yard ^ PriCCS

I
Congoleum Rugs

New designs in all stock sizes, beautiful 
coloring suitable for bedroom, dining-room 
or kitchen si*es 9 x 12ft„ 9 x 10%ft 7% x 
9ft., 6.x 9ft., and 4% x 4% ft

The bearers were six uncles of 
Mrs. Sharp, Messrs. Andrew, D. G 
James, W. R. Augustus and Henry 
McKnlght, sons of the late Janies 
McKnight, of Brandy Creek, and nil 
still resident in Simcoe and W.nd- 
ham, except James, of Norwich. 
These with their families and fam
ily connections, were out m num
ber and many Simeonians were in 
attendance.

Autos for the out of town 
tendants at the funeral were provid
ed gratuitously by citizens of Siiucoe 
and vicinity.

S. G.
Simcoe, April 25.— (From

«
Leavl 

AUCTION SAi
f nam-

FU
ILIXUtiLAWRE jPROBOGUED 

By Confier Leased Wire.
Victoria April 24.—The second 

session of the iftmrteenth parlia
ment of Biitish Columbia wan pro
rogued at one o’clock yesterday by 
the ilieu tenant-governor. Before pro
roguing the legislature passed the 
clause in the City of Vancouver 
'Bill, which .gave the c'ity power to 
eliminate jitneys. It rs expected they 
will ibe off the streets within a few 
weeks.

W. Almas 1 
tlons from Mrs 
public, auctionJ 
William streei 
29th, at 1.30 ] 

LIVING RO 
hogany parlor 
easy chairs; 
leather couch; 
curtains; pictu 

DINING-ROd 
and silverware 
carpet sweeper 

KITCHEN-J 
kitchen chairs 
all kinds.

SHED—Wad 
er; boiler; ben 

BEDROOMS] 
rooms; springs 
pets; curtains J 

Terms cash.] 
Mrs. A. Weighs 

Proprie]

M. YOUNG & COerror In tho shipping tat-

The funeral was in 
, charge of the McPherson firm 

Delhi and the director received ‘most 
liberal compliments for the capable 
manner in which arrangements 
were carried out. It may be men
tioned that at the last moiment it 
was decided to move out to Norfolk 
street, via Robinson street, instead 
of Peel, to avoid the necessity of 
rounding a 
route.

i Mete Bristled
Continued from page one 

solete cruisers filled with concrete 
stayed aboard until the boats had
TW al.“ost dcrwn to the waterline. 
Th®? , then scrambled aboard a 

and retOTned tp the ships 
just in time for the block ships went
& fmost as s»°n as the men 
jumped away from' themi
.. ,®n'£. the ships torpedoed was
lîtfsr Ik Cr,éat Eastera steamer Brus- 

famous Captain Fryett’s 
Whlch the Germans had been 

Tho m^ t0Pfd0 ,tralning school, 
irov^? the l0Pt British des-
,, oy®r ftate tiiat when they entered
neLhlttb°Lthey emer6ed from dark- 

the m06t daz7'M«g light, for 
the enemy searchlights were 

Tociissed on them. Enettny guns bit:
riddle* the destroyer

T t a . ------------- —^—— ——— i fro,m «nd to end. The knockout was
U. S. APPEALS R* fARM 1 pp5s=iFE

help for :amAPt=i=:z:r
at ÎÎ. ef£80te ' sreat damage, 

descHbes the German firing as of 
the h^viest, but remarkably wild.

Naval authoi-ities emphasize the 
fact that-the raid, was not*» danger- 
mis venture. “but- a deltberateiy 
planned aettonr It was built on
strategy of the highest order.
the Getimett fleet,” if is stated. H
MfeteS/.! I

splendid tatintatlbnr to Germany that II 
i the British fleet is ready. II

of

■ 1 I
I

HELD UP TRAIN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Pate mo n„ N. J. April 24—Five 
armed men hefld up an Erie Rail
road freight train crew at AHwood 
just outside of Paterson last night 
and escaped in an automobile after 
removing $'25,0(10 worth of silks 
consigned to a New York depart: 
ment store and several Manhattan 
manufacturing plants

» SEEDS That Will Growii
H

silent policeman en
a di8aPPointment last year? 

- uThwr dont let it occur again. Come to us for 

your Seed and get Seeds that WILL grow.

*LT' f Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 
f Fertilizers, Seed Potatoes.| Seed Grain, Flowéring Shral^

It"wb^rianUragUS a”d

I Tribute to the Dead 
Elders of the church of his nine 

years ministry, who accompanied his 
bereaved wife and daughter through 
tbe last sad rites, voiced deep ap
preciation of the consistent life of 
undivided attention to the work of 
their church, by their late pastor. 
His influence along missionary 
lines, his lofty ideals, and his thirst 
for evidence tiiat his labours 
not in vain were, outstanding fea
tures of nia ministry.

Rev- Dr,.Nelson of Hamilton at-

E AUCTI
! Prj’ing two bars loose on top of 

I he- ceil block at Windsor Armories 
Frederick Armitte, 28, a French- 
Canadian, of Sarnia, who was arrest
ed as an alleged draft evader and

HIGH CLASS 
AND MA■ i - »

Children (Jny
fOR FiETCHER’S

was
I have instru 

the People’s A 
my present res 
street, Tuesday 
1 o’clock sharp 

FRONT P 
mahogany pari 
bolstered ; 1 m 
table; 1 stand; 
yards.

BACK PAR 
Heintzmàn plan 
3 M x 4% yar 
glass; 1 pair ta] 
1 pair portieres 

HALL—One] 
and miror; 1 v 
3 x 11 feet; stifl 

DINING-ROO] 
buffet; 1 extern 
6 dining chairs;] 
ed couch ; 1 ro| 
gas heater; 1 os] 
clock; 1 tapestj 
yards of linoled 

No. 1 BEDRo] 
bed, spring an] 
dresser and staj 
table; 20 yards] 

rug.
No. 2 BED

; sprfl

were

DOUGLAS & ROY
TGeorgeSt. Seed Merchants. Both Phones 882.

OIIWIA ut-C A Si

i T
•m

1

-
|.i Food Productiontat l?".TSfcMta, S> «ta»

United SlntJ mtd.nrtZl tu’ L bl*"r “'*<
r farm labor for Cannda;__  Jh*1*1', WW spqce^, for

________• ' 'T

year Oakwood■
..appearance 

and it is not surprising that visitors 
from a distance comment upon the 
favorable upland location, 
towering pines not only 
soften the otherwise eividént sever
ity of granite blocks as the only 
break in the monotonous green', hut 
also as they stretch .aloft, half un
consciously lift the visitor to 
thoughts of something beyond earth 
and above the blue.

f

____ XL i» The 
serve to

l\

fe Necessitated By Needs■■■ • *- 2>r " '.iF , , „ ... . , ■ . , . ., . -Vt\' , „ . ,

Win the War By Preparteg tise Land
Sowing the Seed and Producm»

Crp»q

"irxjfT'rirr ]• nrji n ru’firnii'iiii' I
p-t Agitata»..

and an appeal to the United Stales “ »&ort.,

Canada’s Wheel Production last Year wLjaày jtaijLÀ R.Jh'.l» ! Vf. , ' j‘' ‘ ‘l!i 
from, Canada alone, for 1818, is "***'“

ta do farm work this year. It wan” 7Œ Si 
firn of course; but it also wants to help Çsiîàdâ. Wherttwysl^

coC!nf*h“^Îso'Ï ^

r- Canadia? ^nd^Tointsto destination and r&f ^

For particulars oa to rout* and places wiwre

& Employment Service] Dëpt of Labor

i
Ml. _ -v,! ■ w " - ■ 1 '

To get the Maximum productinn you need 
0°°d tools. WE HAVE THEM

'
hrU , ■

Comfort in the
Home

K

Why “Oak-
wood,” where pine predominates, is 
a question' suggestive of the great 
unknown. It would be a mistake to 
change the name or remove the 
pines. There is something about 
the place and the name and the 
trees that robs the surfoundln'gg of 
the usual cemetery gloom, especial
ly for those who pass on through
the pines and spruces perhaps__ only
the scientist notices, they are ever
greens at any rate—to the open 
areas beyond.

Conservative in politics, hd was 
for many years on the advisory com
mittee of the county organization 
Deceased was an Anglican, regjulâr 
™ attendance on the ordinances 
of the church, and for many years 
past, a lav delegate to Svnodf 

Court of Enquiry.
Major Moore, Capt. Timmons and 

Lt. Insole, of Hamilton, were in 
S TP* t agvaiarnn town on Tuesda as a court of en-
! T. J. MHNNES | shortages0 of^ thc tsi* r • —ta,. • , sRortagês of the 133lrd Rgt ——; Plumbing Electric baX2nets- Gabbards, belts, etc ’ 

■The Men Who Know HoW -JmSliS',ÏÏ°r.‘K

ii *«*"«• Phonesm
1 that a colonel has to foot 
Pi!!, as from desertions

Within two hours of each other, 
two deaths, occurred1 in the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. David Girt bel; near 
Kitchener, their daughter*, Mery, 
succumbing to heart failure, and 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Irvin 
Gimbel, dyter from the bursting of! 
? blood- veNSl -he&*# while
telepbffloing to>:au fnftmii ,

----------T—

;
: oakSo many intimate, personal 

comforts depend upon the use 
of soft water.

A “MINNES” Water System 
ji i» the home wiU furnish this 

soft water so cheaply that you 
cannot afford to be without it. 
The health and comfort of the 

!» whole family is improved 
> through the service rendered by 

the “MINNES.” y

Call and let us show 
you how it works.

rocker; 
feet; 1 toilet se 

No. 3 BEI 
oak suite;, sprii 
rug.

tap■ - •; Iii K Garden Rakes,
35c. up1

SEWING RO< 
er sewing macl 
curtains; linolei 

KITCHEN—C 
Plate with ov< 
tables; 6 chairs 
machine; coekii 
glassware; law 
screens; all cui 
etc., also a quai 
other articles to 
tioti.

i Spades $1.25-
- -■ .Ls'* 4r*

-A

; Garten Bust 356 v
GarSeir Seeds, Trowels, Cultivators 
tliheel 'CsmÇ Bk wjjh

-• ?ri %
:

■
p B

Watering
For the benefl 

Place of sale wi 
day, 29th, for id 
< p.in. These j 
absolutely clean.] 
sold without rd 
ding. It Is a 1 
have had such a 
solid oak and I 
at your own pd 
lievlng. Come to 
West Brantfor] 
April 3flt«, 
Terms cash.

" v Wm.^Porce,
Proprietor.]
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,

DEAD AND DYING
LITTERED MOLE

THURSDAY, APRIL" 2B, ife* -,$»
THREE♦♦♦ Pi,i UPHOLSTERING

I' All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

ie Dress Goods, 
ns. Hosiery, White 

Wear Dept. ti
1 I s»«a»É« VMVWVWWVWVW^A^

.

MARKETS iiiiii
With Re?a^,R0 British Na- GSCbyT„U„ng sLmaT'

Who Took Part
Valuable Properties tor Sale by Tender !351

J. r. BURROWSiand J
ft

. G" Re?.d * Son> titd.. Offer tor sale by tender, the fol
lowing mentioned valuable properties. Tenders to be addressed 
to the undersigned up to and including Friday 
6 o dock in the evening, tor the purchase of;

1’ Rcsidence 101 Du'fferin Avenue, 2 storey white 
brick, Dra.wing-room, Parlor with Mantel and Grate, Dining 
r°^,mk hardwood floors, Kitchen. 4 r-'drooms, 1 with mantel 
a”d Gra}e’ * hath, 2 compartment Cellar, good furnace,
2 Verandas, lot 82^x132, small ham or garage.
inrofT<ri *’v'< ?’ R®®iden'ce 78 Sheridan street, corner of Char
lotte, fine brick residence, containing Vestibule, plate-glass
mh ’̂r aP«,,hard«,wood floor3’ 9 r<Kyms’ fine clothes closets, plate 

2A c®mpartments Laundry tubs, Daisy heater, 
bath rooms, tiled floor and walls, Medicine cabinet in the wall.
,wUHi3Lil antLm rrO[,d0.0rV,flne ba*h and basin , closet fitted 
I Ce?,„ ^ar, cabinet, hardwood floors, electrics, 2 cisterns, 
lot 66x132, Rod iron fence, fruit trees.
oi?arCCl .N°" 3;J-° sîory whitc brick residence on Brant Avenue, 
lJra, 15/v 3 ln" co"tainmg seven good rooms, verandah,
large summer kitchen, complete bath room, beautifully fitted with 
white porcelain and enamel fittings, two toilets, large hall, fine 

machogany mantel in parlor, slate roof, furnace, 
nt and back stairs, newly and handsomely decorated throughout,

°rj gifra jC’ electF^ fittings, gas logs, storm windows and 
doors and blinds go with property.
„ l1T!1^fe- PTOPerties are situated In the very best localities and 

good condition. The highest, or any tender not nec-
r,H<LCef^edi' Any..'fuPther particular nnd tor appointments 

to be mado for inspection of these

GrainÛK. OB VAN’S FEMALE PILLS*-
T^'TCsï»' at'dnig »taiï.aS *3

i thb sco =;s

Achievement Minimized in 
the Usual Way

Hay 14 00 00London. The)
cnbed his experiences to a Central 
Aews correspondent at a Kentish 
Port as follows:

“We certainty hn 1 a hot time 
shall never foraet it It 
dark until

26th. April,... 1 20
o. ... 1 60
Straw, baled............« oo
Wheat .. ..
Barley

20

Mover
■BH5P»

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist- B 

ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie § 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

60
ooBerlin, April. 24—(Via London.) 

In the British naval raid Tues 
day morningg on the German sub 
marine bases on the Belgian coast"
th3t in"n^nr Admiralty announces 
that in adition to the five British
cruisers sunk near the coast, tlhree 
destroyers and a number of moto-
batteries.'6 SUnk by tbe fire ^ast

2 10 
.. 1 00

10
t 00 . •aI i Vegetables Nwas all pitch | „ . .

we got right into the I Cabbage, dozen . . . ..0 60
harbor and then the place suddenly 15abbage- dozen •• • -0 00
!”*XSU,,,h ,,,r *- â*SS’taSÎ, «

“looming big ahead of us was a Green °n,onr\ Lunch.0 05
Beyond damage caused to the 0erman destroyer, evidently getting 5elery- 2 for.................0 25

bya? torpedo' the official state- undeiway. We put on full speed Parsnips, basket----------- 0 00
adds = ;übe harbor works and ahead and rammed her amidships Ro,tafoeB« bus.....................1 60

coast batteries at Zeebrugge were eutting her in half As she san'-’ Potatoe8> basket -------- 0 66
undamaged. One German torpedo we .teamed alongside tie Mole Potatoes, bag............... 1 75

nt eufferred slight damage. quickly, put out gangways and rush- Turn,*,e- bushel .. 0 40
..5® mXt °f the statement reads; I «‘d on to the. Mole. By that ti«n> it1 Lettuce> bunch ..2 for 15 

-H,?1J*£*?£? morning? an enter- was raining 1,aid, "
our Flandlrlteh naval forces against ‘The first thing mv party on- Rcccn- back trim ••• 
larae «r-nff b?se®’ conceived on a countered was a giant German who Bacon- b»ck .. . ,f. .
«f sacrifices awisPfrast™tr|gardleSS ?ame/ut of the semi-darkness and I bol»ng> »» ••••

“After a vlnl«m>*k£8t!?te*" lunged at our nearest man Before Eeef heart’ eacb • • • •
the enemy at sea SmaU crufeera* v* „g,H iD a blow our captain 1 b®»IaK. »b- •

Ported by numerous destrm™61^’ ^ knocked bini t.n the head with hi= j Eh®*’ binds \. ......
motorboats, under covIr oTs th-^ 1 trbn®n<,°n apd ba sank down dead £b*CkenB- drcssod • •
veil of artificial tog pushed torwjrd ' a N°W we eaw ««other German gj?.................
«ear Ostend and Zeebru-ge^^ with 1 tied up on the othe' skl“ ° .............................
the intention of destroying’ tho tbe Mole- This we destroyed. IVe
and harbor works Y 8 the locks, knocked on the head all who at- 

“According to prisoners four com 1empted to stoP our progress. Thou 
pâmes off marines were to occunnv' t?*?e •an order to charge along the 
the Mole-at Zeebrugge by a coiîn1 de Mole' W<? ru-hed ahead, bayonet- 
main in order to destroy all strut- I,ing or shooting all we came 
tures, guns and war material there" "p,y tbis time we were fairly mad 
on and the vessels lying in the har ' and in -bi»b "!.ee The- noise of tho 
bor- " tiring, mingling of the shouts and

cries of the men were terrific. It

l 75 :f your refur- A 
nature, which ♦>

75
25

'm25 ■i .06

X 15
15
76
70:raperies 00S 50

pries made up to 
es. Our salesman

08
<*>tfive estimates and 

te you to see TIME TAÈLE CHANGES 
A Change of Time will be 
made on

APRIL 28TH, 1918 
Information now in Agent’s 

Hands

Iour 30
sor
35hades <8 19 premises. Apply toA 00

S. G. Read & Son1ades has been re- ^ 
colors and Com- JL 
stock sizes from i

76
00 00

Fruit.
-Apples, basket . . . 
Applee, bushel . . .
Apples, peck ... ; .
Apples, bag.....................
Maple Syrup..............

Kish

0(1
i 129 COLBORNE STREET.\ IJCTION SALEins and I♦> AlCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

IlKSIDENTIAL PROPERTY.
S. G. Bead, Auctioneei-, has re

ceived instructions from Mr. Henry 
Bier, to sell by public auction at our! <.n„i
rooms, 129 Colborne street, on ,v,0 vwl aPoilt fort>’ of them got on
Thursday, May 2nd. at 8 o’clock in i „ „ These feli 1nto our hands W0B a slaughter.”

some alive and some dead. On the The marine said that when the 
narrow high wall of the Mole both ! °'"der came to return to the sl ip 
parties fought with the utmost ! they retraced their steps along the 

double ‘ Hole, which was Uttered with the j Butter, creamery . . .0 60
grate in front .ini Ut. ,the. naval forces whitch par- dead and dying, and re-embarked Butter ......................... . . 0 48

Parlor, dining-rOom, kitchen, pantry. “,.,,fat®d ™ ,tbe attack the small safely.
2 bedrooms downstairs, 3 upstairs. uls“rs Virginia, (Iphigenia), En______
2 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, city and Sirius and two others ofi
and soft water, 2 compartment cel- lai construction, whose names I 
lar. good furnace, house well painted th? unkn°wn, were sunk close off 
and decorated; front porch and side coast- Moreover, three destroy 1 
veranda; grounds 43 x 82%. ana ,a considerable number of

PARCEL No. 2—Frame cottage. boats and motorboats were
216 Park avenue; double rooms; by °„ur rtillery fire. Only
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bed- {.f, men of th crews could be saved 
looms, pantry, washroom, inside y.™s " . . .
toilet, large cellar, grounds 50 feet ey?M tbe damage caused to the *
on Park aven e and 60 feet on Wei- t . a t?r-Dedo hit, our harbor j 
lington street, nice drapery. | works are quite undamaged. Of our *

Properties to be sold subject to1 ffT, f.orcîs only one torpedo boat 
reserve bid. For all terms and par- j ll , damage of the lightest 
tleulars and for inspection of houses, arac,er- °ur casualties were small, 
call at, phone or address the under
signed.

* ** * * * ^VVWtiVift
1 75across♦>1

Halibut, steak, lb . .0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20
Salmon, sea...................0 26
Mixed fish........................8 10
Herring, fresh . . . . .0 10 

Dairy Product#

shipment of Hn- JL 
lered 1 wsi me time e

c®£ggparticularly in- 
new and out of v‘‘

■i
thii evening, namely:

i'ARCEL No. 1—210 Park ave
nue. red brick and stucco residence, 
containing reception hall, 
parlor, mantel and

l 'es from $2-50 to T
60I 52♦>te I Cheese, per lb . .

Uggs ......
Chickens, live .
Dry salt pork, lb [ . . .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcasa.. 0 21

,Q. 30
♦♦♦ O ; -40I Marqiusette for 

pwn hand work- 
e at 7ec to 25c.

.. .0 00 w86 eI
itterburg Swiss ^ 
as in 2% to 3% V 
2.50

94
<►

TORO.MO ( ATTLE MARKET
Courier I.easril Wire

Toronto, April 25—The market at 
the Union Stock Yards this morning 
was very strong and active, cattm 
prices to-day were the highest asked 
thts year, "nogs were firmer, calves 
a little weaker Receipts 40 cars:
211 cattle. 195 calves, 1506 hogs, 
six sheep

Export cattle, choice $13.00 to 
$14.25; expert cattle, medium, $12 
to $13 00: export bulls, $9.50 to 
$11.00; butcher cattle 
$10.75 to $12.00; médium $9i00 to 
$10.00; canbefs ;$6.00 tp $7.00, 
bulls $8.75 to $!h00; feeding steers 
$9.2(5 to $10.75; stockers, choice, 
$9,00 to ’ $10.00; stpclrers, light, 9 
$7.75 to $s 50; ndljtdrs, choice $80 ■ 
to $14b; springers. Choice $80‘ 1.0 
$140; sheep^bwea.jj4.0Q. tp ?J 6„00; 
bucks and culls. fl,50. to $12.00- 
lambs $19.0-0 to bogs, ‘ fed
and watered $20.2$; hogs, fob . 
$19.25; calves, $13.00 tb $15.00

'Æ
%<(rtains

a ;

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

$3,100. 1Park Ave., 2 story 
brick, with all conveniences, 
one block 
8 rooms.

: :£ aBELL 90T
♦>

from car line,
fi

per pair.

s and $3,050. Port St.,
brick, 1 1-2 story, all 
veniences, 6 rooms. $000.- 
OO down will take this.

new red 
con-

"iwHJ
T
l s SERVE THE 

NA TION
Remember the evening of SHOT TO di-atp sale, Thursday, the 2nd of May at DEATH

8 o’clock.

mnes add so 
f of the home 
Duse-furnishing 
;s are carefully 
ith any decora- 
prices ranging

$12,000.8 Brant Ave.
story brick, large lot, all 
conveniences, 2 complete 
baths, and everything in tho 
pink of condition, 
rooms.

$950. r~ 
cottages.
4 rooms.

$1,250. One with kitchen 2 
($300.00 down)

Twolit WOMAN.
I’.-.V Courier Leased Wire
a=L”£ST„”' w- v*- «• - choice

S. G. READ, Auctioneer.
129 Colborne Street. wh0o°h lhe mu,:deU,rtofeJohn f\VeadveiS 

death MichaefwSon, minorîe°ague

SM F^rby ^ forme,ter, Miss Sanoma Weaver, aged 22, 
at Hansford, a mining town. 26 mil- 
es south of Charleston.

_ Finding Waldron seated in front" 
of a restaurant 
authorities 
every chamber

10
■ j
ALeaving the City.

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE.

W. Almas has received instruc
tions from Mrs. A. Wright to sell by 
public auction, at her residence, 178 
William street,
29th, at 1.30 sharp :

LIVING ROOM—Three-piece 
hogany parloi suite, Ottoman ; 2
easy chairs; 3 jardiniere 
leather couch; 2 
curtains; pictures, rugs, etc.

DINING-ROOM—Buffet, 
and silverware of all descriptions; 
car pet sweeper.

KITCHEN—Jewel gas range; 7 
kitchen chairs; cooking utensils of 
all kinds.

SHED—Washing madhine; wring
er; boiler; bench.

BEDROOMS—Contents of 2 bed
rooms; springs and mattresses; 
pets; curtains eand blinds.

Terms cash.
Mrs. A. Wright,

Proprietor.

» S' à h
A V
■n :1

t Brock St., 2 brick 
No conveniences,

I1 r ’
1

X ■i What national service have you given since the war 
began Think it over. To-day your country asks 
you to help on the farm for a few months. Here 

5 f. few «pn-essential occupations for men during war
time and those who are employed ât them will do well ■ 

■ to consider their abandonment in favor of farm work
CO! Monday, April

MR. HUGH D. SCHELLY
Secretary, Russell Motor Car Co;, 

Toronto, who will likely be elected 
pesident of the Canadian Club at its 
annual meeting this afternoon.

on ” rj"
at Haqsford, the 
the girl emptiee 

. of a revolver she
was carrying, each of the shots tak- 
mk effect and killing Waldron in
stantly. She was brought to Char
leston and placed under bond.

are

JiMlig&Cosay.ma-

stands; 
wicker chairs; BOMB ABOARD STEAMER.,

r’>- Courier l,eased Wire.
Paris, April 23.—The blowing up 

of the American steamship Florence 
H. off the coast of Brittany is be
lieved to have been due, says the 
Radio Agency, to a bomb placed on 
board before she left the United 
States, so timed as to explode when 
the vessel reached port, 
a fire on board, the news agency 
adds, the bomb exploded premature-

i LIMITED
Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones; Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561. Auto 193

dishes ,C.X.H. WORSE THAN WORTHLESS
,, Courier Leased Wire.

I nnd^ A ,TA^DS VISITE® Toronto, April 24.—“I would sav
industrial’ 24'"-The American in my judgment the Canadian North-
the*1 Clyde visited er" Railwa^ stock is not
the Naval flet at Rnlvf:HYardS, and OU,y wo,thless- but worse than

--s “j
them thal the Am^icat ''railora^e'1 ^Mr pf Statif£if a‘ °“awa- | FACES MURDER CHARGE,
garded theselves as nan M -, Rayne, declared that for the Courier Leased Wire.
lsh navy, that co-operation was run- oter $69 oiVooO6 i7the °f HamBtoin Ont., April 25,—George
ning most smoothly and that in lf the pioper charg- Marcoff, held for weeks, as a witness
everything but pure natal and tech en «revenue were to be tak- in connection with the slaying
nlcal matters there was nothin,r" n a CPnsfidf;atlon- He further Tomo Georgeift, the Bulgarian
whatever to distinguish between^tlS thort^t OOO^nn6 incompany were wh°se headless body was found in a 
two navies. e° the *1'°? $2,000,000 in earnings to west end gravel pit, will face a

After the visit to the fleets the I1 suPerficially solvent. In charge of murder in police court on
British Admiral entertained thé de?/ l.a 8 hth e approximate figures, he «Monday. The coroner's jury return-
gates at luncheonatthe R o y a ^ na\- a 1 I Par ifi / h i / h s.111 a k 1 ng the Canadian ed an open verdict In the case, 
base. Koyai naval Pacific his basis, as a perfect solvent police admit that their

— railroad. purely circumstantial.

Shoe Shiners.
Soda Fountain Dispensers. 
Jewellery Salesman.
Men’s Wear Salesman 
Women’s Wear Salesmen. 
Florists Salesman.
And every other class that çan 

be included under the heading 
of Store Clerks or Store Sales
men.

Commercial Travellers.
Lunch Counter Waiters.
Hotel Waiters.
Bell Boys.
Restaurant Clerks.
Book-Keepers
Typists.
General Office Assistance. 
Theatre Ushers.
Grocers’ Assistants.
Hardware Assistants 
Drug Store Assistants. 
Messenger and Delivery Boys 
Shipping Clerks.
Warehousemen.
Music Store Salesmen^ 
Chauffeurs.
Carters.
Drivers of Delivery Wagons. 
Street Car Conductors. ... . 
Elevator Operators 
All General Laborers who can 

reasonably be spared.
House to House Canvassers of 

all Classes and Grades

Grow
Owing to !

ast year? 
to us for 
grow.

:
car- tiy.

!4
W. Almas, 

Auctioneer. 1
is,

AUCTION SALE
high class sale of solid oak

AND MAHOGANY FURNI
TURE.

I have instructed T. R. Schofield,
• he People's Auctioneer, to sell at 
my present residence, 5 Brunswick 
•street, Tuesday next, April 30th, at 
1 o'clock sharp, the following:

FRONT
mahogany parlor suite, silk up
holstered; 1 mahogany cabinet; 1
• able; 1 stand ; 1 velvet rug, 2% x 3
yards.

BACK PARLOR—One Gerhard 
Heintzman pianio; 1 tapestry rug, 

’i x 4 t/i yards; 1 bureau with 
glass; 1 pair tapestry arch curtains;
1 pair portieres; 3 small rugs.

HALL—One solid oak hall seat 
and miror; 1 Wilton' velvet runner, 

x 11 feet; stair pads; arch drapes. 
DINING-ROOM—One dark oak 

buffet; 1 extension table, 3 leaves;
'■> dining chairs; 1 leather upholster
ed couch; 1 rocker; a triple effect 
gas heater; 1 oak pedestal; 1 mantel 
clock; 1 tapestry table cover; 16 
yards of linoleum.

No. 1 BEDROOM—One solid brass 
bed, spring and mattress; 1 oak 
dresser and stand ; 1 oak dressing 
table; 20 yards of tapestry carpet;
I rug.

No. 2
oak suite; spring and mattress; 1 
• ocker; 1 tapestry rug, 6% "x 10 
•eet ; 1 toilet set.

No. 3 BEDROOM—Three-piece 
oak suite; spring and mattress; 1
nig.

8, of
id

■„

OY 5The 
evidence is

'hones 882. PARLOR—Three-piece

i“Taken Captive by Bull Moose.” 5i

iOMING down the Canadian Pa- 
1 eifle and Algoma Central last 
v^‘ winter on a return trip from 

/ Winnipeg to Sault Ste. Marie lig 
Jack Breckenrtdge—the husky timber 
ranger for the paper company, point
ed out to me an island in the centre 
of Mongoose Lake that staged the 
final setting to a most thrilling en
counter a “tenderfoot” had with a 
bull moose. Here it is as told to me 
by a man with bull moose lungs—you 
can separate the gold from the dross 
at your leisure: —

“See that hunting lodge 
•here there- Well, a bunch of swells 
from Chicago hung out there last fall 
for quite & spell—came up to shoot 
partridge and calculated to stick 
around until the moose season was 
an—well, by gosh, the moose season 
opened ahead of time with one gent 
and he told me afterward that he was 
-fed up" on moose for the rest of his 
raturai life. Seems ho was out for I 
partridge and had sat down to feed I 
bis face and take a draw at his dope { 
stick when he got the surprise cf his I 
Jtfe for a big bull moose came crash- 3 
leg through the underbrush and 
(landed 30 feet away pawing up the Ë 
dirt as soon as he spied the gent— | 
the fellow told me he had nothing but
* shot gun but determined to makt | ;ragro end. for he had a hunch vr ith^ . _ , . . *
It Interesting for Mr. Moose, so h# Moose was going to make a "horrible ! ,ubusJlf8 aBd from there he
hauled off and let blaze with both bar j example" of him before the fema^t ^fdcth.e fisbt of the furies. He 
rels this was simply an Introduction in his harem on mack Fly IslTnd- gkve merah‘ ,T that who
to what happened for Mr Moose he said ne could almost feel that . l th v. lde waS S0T1> scrapper
came on full steam ahead and the stamping the life out of him ye^ was ! the b*iBt on ^«Lonstrating to
gent took to a tree nearby—he had afraid to froe himself for /rirZT* females in waiting" that there
just made the first limb when Mr. ward dip of that prong w^uid den^R tolt °i“ y ”,De ?/ ln thc boney around
Moose started to rake it fore and aft him in the icy waters of Mongoose «t W»«|d- H* finally downed the 
with his 42 inch spread-result was Lake—just th-r the moos's fee* sfruri! thl ,.^<>tb»rl0 ' and after stamping 
down came the limb and his nibs and terra firma cnlv to find^/neelf cm ,°U,t of blm fe,t down *
as he fell the seat of his pants got fronted with a riva1 hull C°iD hai,8tcd before his fallen foe—that
caught on a prong of that moose's had' evidently been "t layhL in hi= chance—said he—so 1 crept
apread-Mr. Moose with a mighty garden" during the absence of th! i hrwïfw,th my uosbeathld 
snort made off with him to the lak, boss of the harem—the two started^!|! h fe and cot hie throat,
and proceeded to transport bis over paw up the earth and1 with t!,al,*ent holds the record In
to that Island 1 showed you. The roar and bent iLd char-cd ea h nJri^î ° 'he woods for free traB,D 
gent told me he thought he could see other with galvanic {oree—th. îî? j fZ-h 2“’ 8aid Jack' *• b® cut off * 
fcU checkered career coming to a.cueslon threw Mr Man fifty feet lntoj ckew- *A. B a

,S
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I JAP HAT 
VARNISH

u need ■ ■
W-- ‘i

■■■■. ••'«aM on the

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

5mmmBEDROOM—Three-piece li - ;mE !
■M V»

ifft&'A T
"f-

.kes, S c. A. CAMERONSend your Application in to/ SEWING ROOM—Drophead Sing
er sewing machine; lounge; arch 
curtains; linoleums.

KITCHEN—One gas range; 1 hot 
Plate with oven; cupboard; two 
tables; 6 chairs; linoleum; washing 
machine; cooking utensils; dishes; 
rlassware; lawn mower; window 
screens; all curtains, blinds, poles, 
etc., also a quantity of potatoes and 
other articles too numerous to men- ( 
tion.

f George St. Opp. Market Sq.
T. Y. THOMSON/

Government Employment Bureau 
Heyd Block, Dalhousie St. 

Brantford.
FISH AND CHIP 

RESTAURANT
Everything Clean and Freeh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. \- 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

1*5% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Bwennlgs until 12 o'clock

M

atering
For the benefit of the public the 

Place of sale will be open on Mon
day, 29th, for inspection, from 2 to 
4 p in. These goods are new and 
absolutely clean. Everything will be 
sold without reserve or underbid
ding. It is a long time since vou 
have had such a rare chance to buy 
• olid oak and mahogany furniture 
a I your own price. Seeing is be
lieving. Come to 5 Brunswick street. 
West Brantford. Tuesday next, 
Ann! 30th, at 1 o’clock sharp. 
Terme cash.
Wm. Force,

Proprietor.

DEVELOPED FOG SCREEN.
IP» Courier Leased Wire.

London, April 24.—Some of the 
newspapers say that the officer 
referred to by Admiral Sir Eric 

I Geddes, the first lord of the admir
alty as having developed the fog and 
smoke screen for the British raiders 
on the Belgian coast submarine bas
es and as having been killed in the 
attack was Acting Wing Commander 
Frank Ai Brock. He was the spn of 
a well known fireworks manuf^ctur-

Young Brock entered the naval 
air service ln January, 1916, as a

Vflight lieutenant, became a flight 
commander in 1916 and received 
the Order of the British Empire this 
year.

:

E |
1ex-

CASTOR IA
, 1857. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
1 Signature of

3
1T. R. Schofield,

Auctioneer.
/
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CM COll Co.r
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

The Place to Eat
"Our service ie à service that w« 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to H 
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lundi

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

—THE-----

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

(ifll

Call 1386
CAHILL’

OR GOC

CLEANINGIV I

2», KINO ST., BRANTFORD

John MannaSoNS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THE CO AS TO LIGNITE
The coal question was

the sugar famine.
HOW CANADA VOTED.serious ______

and bothersome enough last winter. There Will Not Be Too Mnch Sweet. 
It is going to be still more serious in 
the future and the general public 
might just as well make up their 
minds to that fact and the further 
circumstance that ihu

Fablished by Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
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* year; by mall to British posese- 
elone and the United States, S3 
per annum.
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advance. To the (Jnited States 50 
tente ext/a for postage.

Toronto Office.1 Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church Street. H. B. 
SmaUplece Representative. Chi
cago Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., 
Robt. E. Douglas, Representative 
Editorial .. 276 Night ..462..‘ 
Business

ness Thk Year Pi“aI Aukl>sis ®f Figures In Do-
That Canadians have revelled in » minlon B,ection' 

a wealth of granulated sugar while T =°™Plete and final analysis of 
in many places in the United States if clru and military vote cast In 
the people, imbued with a commend- n-n„generai election made by w- F. 
able war spirit, have gladly gone V°onn°’', General Returning Officer, 
weeks without sugar in their tea and I ®“°ws that the Union Government 
resorted to corn syrup to sweeten the „ad a pop“iar majority of 264,216
food of babies, is a rumor circulating J, 1 the umted vote of all opponents JT IS « f.onn THfv„ across the line which is damaeine to of Government candidates. The Gov- A * K>,) THING TO HA\ K
Canada's spirit of patriotism in the 6rnment majority over the official FAITH,
eyes of many Americans. The rumor upposltlon alone was 326,008. Chapter XXXVIII.
had Its Inception in an advertisement _ ,y Princes the civil and military The first two weeks Bob 
which appeared in a Canadian news- ote combined was as follows:— down every night. He had per-
paper less than a month ago, and Govern- All suaded both John Kendall and Hen-
wtnch offered 100 pounds of pure Albert» ment, other, ry Creedmore to come down Over
cane sugar for $8,95. This advertise- British Columbia..........  B$'944 lo'oso wee,t ends and they nad made ar-
ment was commented upon In ti»e Manitoba ............. \\\\ 107,'ibi 27,263 rangements at the club for the eu-
untted States press and placed Can- 5*" ^unswick ........... 42,628 33,098 tire summer. Bob told me nothing

a likht. Through- Onuar,oCOt!a .................. 2IÏ2ÎI ot "le,r pla»s until it was too late
ticuîar and ln Joronto in Par‘ 0*5 1....................t 12,297 12,’515 lo vhange them. Had he. I should
ucuiar, men engaged in the sugar SSS?*0. .......................... 76,990 243,476 have insisted that he sav nothin?

“Briquettes burn with a short t^dSJt °#er C°ntained ln "" .............. 83’1S| “HI ' *
flame, no odor, no smoke (except a to fulfil °^® lmP®s?ibIe Government . Elsie and Tom Barton had taken !y.
very little resulting from the vota- Not one of th* PPesen convditloM. vote of a/f n m^ority over united a cottage near the club for the
talking of some of the pitch binder houses^adonhan  ̂Tb ,wholesal® jorityover oKinlifn6' ,Ma' 8ummer- sc> four men couid
when first thrown on the fire), and one twentie^ of the supp y™^^ 326 008 ' 0pP°8,tion alone- Play golf and tennis together
"■Sfi ... ...a whenever . SL& Tj ife^E fF CW'“” ~ 1 SS.T'JS

„ h,eon, „ *** ; - S

They retain their structure in j sugar distributor has within repent j?aiRr.V ’e o=*469 26»973 ’ Mety rather than have things made
ihe fire until completel consumed j weeks packed his sugar in five-pound n! Scotia Hill îg'îîw ««a, S0 lincomforlable me on account
- “They dc not disintegrate or lose bags Instead of lOtkpound8 bags to 2“£rl° «Mp 2sl;998 24'i68 3 134 °LuthD 60nstant discussions I had
value ln the weather, and can there- meet the wishes of the wholesale Oufw " !?■«• » M* . ’ S’1$4 with Bob anent his duty to
fore be stored for any length of trade, and paper packages edntoitina £a.k •* M le'428 1.001 and now the baby
time and shipped any distance with- one pound of sugar may yet have to Tuko" . ’ 68,666 10,776 The third wwk we spent In
out loss .” be sent out. _ -----~~ ___21 ____ ____ country. Bob telephoned z:

The average shipment of sugar in- Totals 84>.94< 683,662 46,007 16,182 that he would not be dev/n. 
to Canada during the past three years Government majority on civil vote ou^ with tl,e baby when he ended 
has been 300,000 tons. Last year it <>ver offlcial opposition, 158 282 and mother took the message. When
was 314,000 tons, but this year the Government majority over ail op- 1 beard of ':t 1 rushed to the tele- 
International Committee has allotted P°nents, 97,093. phone and called his office. He had
Canada 320,000 tons. E-very pound Military vote by provinces:— been gone half an hour the otfiee 
of sugar which reaches Canada these P.C. b°y told me- “Had left for the af-
days is immediately snapped up and Govern- All for Iternoon,” ho said in response to my
wholesale houses cannot serve the Alberta ............"mos l.e!« inqTl,irieti'
neesd of the retail merchants whose it 1° umbia • 26-47i 1,974 93.06 1 next tried his club, and as a last
customers have complained for New Brunswick 1A8? »6.26 I resort John Kendall’s studio. His
months of a shortage of sugar. The £ova Scotia ... 8,816 1175 Is 1®
trouble at present is due to the fact 2ntprlT° .............  90,313 4>i8 94.24
that the supply is pot coming forward Quebec" ......... -Mil „ I be told mP- and when I asked far
as freely as was expected, and the Saskatchewan"" 14760 742 sk'Ii I Mr- Kendal! he said. “He’s not here
wholesalers have not the least idea Yukon ............. '. '293 ‘32 90 is I either.”
when the supply will improve.

Canada has been living from hand 
to mouth so far as sugar is concerned 
for many months past one large re
tail merchant declared. He did not
Ip the least blame the wholesaler for tse and Cripples,
the cause of the clamor of his dis ‘‘There»»

ssia abo^v,e^^eHeiFzit2|fro,n that crowd'But> mother’70U

perTnLT^Î ^nVlar^ê

tarioTeopIe 1° When nieht raidTtake^îlce^nd I For sale by Tender, Parcel of land at
in search of a nound r>i*^fVe mlle® I dpath lurks in the shadows, 'tls then No. 195 Dufferin Ave., Brantford, 195 
frequently ha^ been’disappofnteiT to I taMon^ti me,n Toronto’s 75th Bat- I feet frontage and about 200 feet 
their quest. Grocers haveTdoled Live nVt® 6rmg from thelr fire-steps, depth. Erected on same a ten-room- 
their meagre supplTes ^regular eus h« t0 th/a odd saYi^- « ed brick house and a barn. Highest
tomers, breaking open 5-pound bags Tolm^Ohi.rrh» S°f‘ Pr°verb lp or any tender not necessarily acce£-
and ln cases 2-pound sealed cartons’ I ‘ Y«n h3 f*vorite regiment, ted. Tenders close at 5 p.m., April 
in order that their stock might go stantlv ” d^ï»r»d men 1181116 U con" 29th- Address Box 61, Brantford, Ont. 
further round. It has not b^n In captif oMhït coT°H°nt°

sjxa r, zsjssk Ei JEra-F %
y jsrtrss “æï isjsa.'g .EiJECi Ion occasions run out of sugar. While I No Man’s Tsna ta 6 “lumiI1a*ion of

TST, E.r'™\ARRE^Rs or. taxes
dealers yet some distance off. diers inca^ritatL for B01" be added t0 a11 arrears of taxes rO-

tv a,^ ssss? awtf s&
-«sssts rr'issj:ss ss- 5 'zr'v? FMines Branch of the Department of having them throw mhi ^?d by Sise as may be determined by the 
Public Works, the total output of emv kLl tn,ilflZ P lhe en- Treasurer will be taken.
Alberta mines for the yea? was that th!y act^ll! how *$?. thlakln6 ARTHUR K. BUNNELL,
4,863,414 tons, with 283 mines in 11 remember when wpdadwn1L£jaCeS" n t v Clty Treasurer.
operation. One copper mine was night and occupied ° 7 1TqI"1esasurer 8 0Mice- APr» 24th,
opened up on the main line of the I houses Fi»r»ph ^a 2U>me .ru,Ded • 1918.C P.R. west of Banff, and tL La^ froTt'hem.^ £re «oLh wh?? 
mines ara In operatiop at Rode Cliff, we got there a couple of Hun 
near Medicine Hat. The total output I whom we 1 a boys
of limite coal for the yea? ^ | * ^ the ^
2,637,829 tons; of

every possible 
substitute must be used to replace 
lessened shipments of the ■ ?..United

In this respect the 
possibilities of Canadian lignite de
posits are becoming more and 
considered. Canada has

States article. do not understand. They are bad 
for Bob. They put ideas into 
head
with a quiet, domestic life such as 
I want him to lead. I will 
have him spending time that be
longs to me, baby and me,” 
veeted imysalf, “with a lot of people 
with advanced ideas ”

to my door and begged me to come 
«own- stairs.

“It’s a lovely night, Margaret. 
Come on down and sit on the pon .-i 
with us.”

“No think you, Elsie. I'll n0t 
come down to-night,” and nothing 
she could say changed my unhid.

“I know why you are acting so. 
and I am ashamed of you!” she fin
ally burst out, “ïou think by pur- 
lshing yourself you will punish 
Bob; _but you won’t. You’ve the most 
foolish woman I know. Poor Bcb 
I’m sorry for liiun ” and I heard he-: 
sniff as she turned from the

All day the next day I 
about the house.

his
tf:I; They make hiim dissatisfiedmore 

enonmous came

lnotlignite deposits, mainly in 
atchewan

i sask-
and Alberta, although 

Ontario is estimated to have 27,- 
500,000 tons on her own account.

The Government of Saskatchewan 
lias been experimenting with 
coal and reports:—

I cor-139 Night 2056

“Bob Isn’t a domestic man, Mar
garet. You would do better to go 
out more with him. to make your
self agreeable to his friends.” ‘ 

“Well I woin’t!” I said passionate- 
“Bob Garrett is 

He will spend his time with 
and I flung upstairs and didn’t come 
down again that night even when 
father came up and coaxed me to 
eat some dinner.

“I’ll stay up here all alone,” I 
said to myself, when later I heard 
Elsie’s voice dotvn stairs,, “I’ll toll 
him that I did and he’ll be ashamed 
to make mo so unhappy when babv 
is so little” figuring on using my 
babv to influence Bob to do as I 
wished.

I was selfish, abnormally so per
haps, in my love for Bob. But I 
have met other women who wore 
just as selfish, just as inconsistent. 
There will be perhaps one young 
girl who reads my story saved from 
my mistakes; and subsequent un
happiness. If so my story will not 
have been in vain.

It is a good thing to have faith 
Faith in human nature; in the 
you love.
unselfish; to consider others as well 

It is a good thing to 
be broadmindf7d enough to

Thursday, April 2Eth, 19181
thisji

THE SITUATION.
Once more the battle of the 

Somine has broken out with renewed 
fury and as the outcome of the first 
onrush the Germans have captured 
the village of Vtllers-Bretonneux, 
situated upon a ridge about eight 
miles east of Amiens, for which 
place the foe is evidently endeavor
ing to proceed. However, over The 
Courier leased wire to-day comes 
word that some of the lost ground 
has been recovered. A feature of 
the engagement was the first ap- 

■ pearance of Hun tanks, which led in 
the assault upon the captured vil
lage. On the Lys front the enemy 
has lost some ground.

The Berlin official report seeks 
to make very light of the Zeebrugge 
affair; iu fact, the incident is re
lated in such a way as to indicate 
that the British were easily repulsed 
with sanguinary losses. This de
scription is pitched in the same tone 
as the “glorious naval victory” in 
which the Hun vessels nearly 
each other down in an effort to 
scurry back to safety.

my husband
me,” duor.

moperl 
I would not go 

over to the club as I usually did ev
ery afternoon, but I did walk to the 
station as usual to meet Bob.

He jumped of the 
before it stopped.
, . “Hello, Margaret!” then after he 
kissed une, “how’s the kid’”

“The baby is well,” L replied. 
Then why are you looking b» 

Aren’t you glad to see

ed.
train almost

me—

tlie 
one nay 

I was
solemn 
me?”

“I am very’ glad to see you, bur I 
should have been more pleased had 
you not remained in town last night, 
-or had made it possible for me to 
join you by telling mother where 
you were I tried to get you on Vie 
telephone at several places.”

“You couldn't have come in had 
you found me! It was a stag and 
didn’t break up until very late.”

‘'Where were you?” x
“Oh, we all went down to Ross- 

Fenton Farm for dinner; and well, 
we stayed until they piit us out,” 
and he laughed heartily at the 
ollection.

“Please do not let it hap
pen again while I am down here or 
I shall come into town no matter 
liow hot it is," I said severely. Bob 
made no reply and I judged that he 
agreed
To-morrow—Morbid Thoughts and 

Actions.

Mr. W. D. Gowan vRegina) re
cently gave the Dominion House 
some interesting information 
cerning the development in the 
iignite fields.

Regina Is

con-

now importing 50,000 
tons of Pennsylvania hard 
a cost of 315 per ton. 
that it is of Inferior quality at that 
With an investment of $75,000, a 
Plant to prepare lignite in briquette 
form can be established, 
costing $75,000 would 
000 tons of this fuel.

The excess freight 
coal from Pennsylvania

coal, at 
He claimed1 O’fi

It is a good thing to beIF
H man answered the telephone.

“No, Mr. Garrett is not here.” as yourself.
grasp

another’s viewpoint and to dissect 
it and see if it. is not better than 
your own. It is a good thing to mix 
with your fellows, to listen and to 
talk.
these things. But at that time they 
were each and all of them the things 
I left undone. That I refused to do.

I adhered to my determination, lit 
spite of Elsie’s urgings. She camel

A plant 
produce 50,-

■ ran rcc-
rt ' I fumed and fretted until mother 

lost all patience with me.
“Do run over to Elsie’s a while 

dear. It is ridiculous for you to 
feel so. Boh is old enough to take 
care of himself."

“Bob?s all right when he’s axvay

■ Totals .206,626
Government majority over all on 

military vote, 191,610.

In reality, 
all the evidence goes to confirm the 
fact that the blow was most effec
tively struck and aviators 
that the greater part 
harbor Is blocked, while there is a 
clear ‘break twenty yards wide In' 
the Zeebugge Mole—the name given 
to any massive protective work laid 
in the sea.

16,116 93.18
on a car of It is not good to do none of

to Regina, 
as compared to the freight charges 
on a car of carbonized lignite from 
Estevan to Regina, is $4.00. 
were Regina using lignite briquette 
instead of Pennsylvania 
coal, it would yearly save $200,000 
in freights. Nearly enough to 
three plants.

reporti of Ostend
Then

anthracite
TENDERS. $

¥erect
Spirited fighting continues on the 

Macedonian front, and Bulgarian 
trenches have been penetrated by 
British detachments for 
able length.

Matters between Holland and 
Germany continue to wear a very 
strained aspect. The outcome is still 
doubtful.

I
The Ottawa government has 

proprlated $4 00,000 with which 
establish several lignite carbonizing 
plants, which are to 
object lesson and 
setting up of a new industry in the 
west.

ap-
to MONEYtoLOANa consider-

serve as an
encourage the

T fr, Ss s® ;
We will lend you money on your farm or 
city property. No charge for application 
f or ms or renewals. If you cannot call, your 
letter will receive prompt and courteous at
tention.

t

A despatch states that enemy 
losses in killed and wounded have 
thus far totalled 600.000 in 
tion with their

Making Rush">L*t«^
For more than a century the mak

ing of mats from bulrushes and other 
varieties of rushes lm:, been a house 
industry in the province of Overya- 
sel, along the Zuider Zee, from 
which the province extends eastward 
to the German border. Men, women 
and children are engaged in the 
work. Before the war lagge quanti
ties of mats were imported from 
Germany. This having ceased, mat
making in Overyssel has greatly in
creased. In districts along the Zuider 
Zee the industry is conducted largely 
for the purpose of freeing swamp 
lands from rushes so that they can 1 
be drained and made arable. Much 
good farm land has thus been pro
duced, particularly in recent years, 
since companies and municipalities 
have taken charge or supervision of 
this industry.-—Family Herald.

4

;
1 connec- 

recen't offensives, 
making a total of over five millions 
since hostilities 
this must be added 
rate of mortality 
Population.

I t'♦‘V

All business transactions strictly confiden
tial. j . j 4

— THE —

Royal Loan & Savings Company

commenced. To 
the increased 

among the civil
f

* ^<4 %

.-( J THE KAISER WEEPS.
On a recent occasion the head of 

the Hohenzollern outfit visited the 
battlefield west of Cambrai, and 
after viewing the terrible scenes ot 
f«esttuction, and toting )ip in 
nagnanlmous mind the loss of life 

he is reported by a German corres
pondent to have said:

“What have i not done to 
nerve the world from 
rors?"

38-40 Market Street.
Assets, $2£00,000.00Incorporated 1876.

■ ahisVs

CLOVER HONEY !bituminous
Import»» Button.

cerns the whole world. The Black I“ere were also 31,630 tons of coke | A11® item of buttons in connection
Death of the fourteenth century burn.e<l. The total output for 1916 7““ Cana<Uatt &rmy clothing reaches
which destroyed twenty million lives ya8; Lignite, 2,172,801 tons; bitiim- I ^posing aggregate. Each sb'rt Is 
ln Europe was China’s' contribution lnous> 2,335,250 tons; anthracite, I ntted Wltb five sine buttons. l„ the 
of the most tragic page of English 149,544 tons; briquettes, 107,969 | c°urse of eighteen months the n rts 
and French and Italian history in tons! coke, 41,950 tons. This Is the I ?a-Je tor the army required OLe ùan- 
the Middle Ages. The horror of that flrst tlme tbat the output of lignite I ared ,and twenty million buttons of 
slaughter of the Innocents has not bae not been greater than the bltum- I one 8l,e aad type. To bring this total 
been forgotten to this day. China has |lnou8» It shows a considerable In- I up -1® date R may be safely quad- 
in all history been the great plague j creaae th lignite and bituminous and I ruI>l®d and then tall short of actual 
spot of the world. The bubonic a lulling off ln anthracite, briquettes I ^tinlrements. The consumption of 
plague, which is still being fought In Iand c°h6» The total number of men Ittl'8 apparently trivial article as- 
Callfornia and Louisiana, came from employed ln Alberta in the lignite |8ume8 even more staggering propor- 
China. Five years ago, the pneumonic I fleld during the year 1917 was 5,779, I ,2? In connection with the supply 
plague destroyed fifty thousand lives as compared with 5,060 in 1916; tn ■ Tommy’s nether garments. There 
in three months in Manchuria, and I bituminous, 3,746, as compared with |f'1'e e*8hteen buttons to each pair of 
threatened to sweep the world. China 3,234 in 1916; and in the anthracite, I “otlserô. so that to complete the thir
ls the native home of smallpox.— 287 for 1917 and 305 In 1916. The Iteen million, three hundred thousand 
French Strother in the World’s Work, |total number ot men employed tor I garments of thie description ordered

the year was 9,812 in !917 and 8,699 "g?.®* tbe, Artt two years ot war 
in 1916. I British mills had to furnish two hun

dred and forty million buttons — 
Family Herald.

pre- 
tnese hor- I 5 lb. Pails .. .,

Choice Pigs, per lb..................30c
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for....25c 
Preserved Figs, in tins.....40c

......$1.50
7Not 4one,M is the phrase 

right, becausem everyone Is well 
aware that even on his supposedly 
friendly visits to England he 
quietly sizing up the small size of 
'he land forces possessed by John, 
Bull. He was posing then as a dove 
of peace, olive branch in mouth 
«1er his fierce nioustacblos. and 
fooled so astute an observer as Lord 
Mortey. The latter in his “Recol
lections,” recently published, relates 
many personal experiences with the 
Kaisçr during visits of the latter to 
Windsor Castle, and ln a letter to 
Lord Mtnto. then Governor General 
of India, he thus sized him up not 
long before the outbreak of hostilit
ies:—

if.»-* **-4^
:V*. IGARDEN SEEDS, All kindswas 1 J\
IDutch Sets.. . 

Moxley’s Oleo..
...25c. per lb 
. 38c. per lb.

»

I •!
&Â Ii>,un

even
I'*-vT. E. Ryerson »

IféÊiSgMÊÊk22 M ail et Sfiict
Phone 183—820
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Other Ti >ther Measures.

Early in the week a visitor to one | Indians Publish Magazine. 
î°i'1},03ïïJ.ïH?*SS‘Hî Z I Woam.

ssssas.ss»esSisraSSJS*525
at this in view of the fine brand new had a pad of fine linen paper, and a ed exclusively to the^nterr?* IfouT?di*n<s°Vern0r ®av,d80n of New-
naval programme which the Gr - Koh-i-nor pencil.” forÆl^nhlbi£n£ JiSont£ w»’i« G?J6rn0r of New
mans have launched at a imoment “We have learned,” explained the I_____________of t is country. J?e5Idea ^Ag Food
supremely inconvenient to His Maj- offlcial, “that our men give efficient I Is This Justice? nf th. pLrî.' McGrath is chairman
esty's Government ” work on such scrap and with such I a Boston hull nnHii.hJ.611*1 a*18 a newgPaper

pencils just as they formerly did I * Boston bull-terrier enters the publisher and contributor to various55M Lssasssns sar * “• D“M s,“" “5times ” keePmg step with the owner of the fowl attacks the Boston
terrier, lands on its neck with a hoe,

A Calgary Monument. I kRRng R. The sentence of the court
ga*yminnUtheenciTyUH!ll'IaCed C^’" own Property^Against” a^trotptsMr 
gary in tne City Hall grounds in I must pay for the doc

üisæ 2rd recently by a Toroai°to erect a tablet on the monument. I

Iy
r .i1 ■ * Vf h ,1*

F.-’ "Superficial, hurried, 
—badly balanced—these SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
nJ. io°e head of .a: family or any male I B 
over 18 years old. who was at the com- I I

Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear ln person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sab-Agency for District. Entry
?Lre„maj P® made on certain condi- 

Duties—six months residence upon
"tors UltlYatl°n °f laDd 1,1 60611 ot three
nAggy ■ homesteader may
^îtV1fcK-U-S?5S,‘'6.,,S

cultivate 60 acres extra. May ot>tain nre- 
emptian patent as soon as homestead patent on certain conditions ^

A settler after obtaining homestead pat- 
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption 
?t?y 8 purchased homestead ln cer-1 
tain districts. Price $3.06 per acre. Itort reside six months ln each of three tSk cultivate 60 acre, and erect a hoZ S^thl ,

tratiigR end special wood work.
Holders of entries may count time of I SSS^Soiv88 farra labourers ih Canari I 

rortidn condition reBi4ence dutle8

•I
■

Save Your Old Furniture
m
ï

mm
L°°k it over carefully. Perhaps it’s on] 
thç finish that has become scarred an 
Worn. You can fix that in a “jiffy”

*&•
i

VERNICOL
Floor and Vamimh Stem

Yon will be surprised h

I/Ev


as a peser, William certainly imz 
a meat unique record. He lias pos
ed for peace when abroad, and for 
war when lit home. He has posed 
as an artist, a poet, a dramatist, a 
sculptor, and in fact anything and 
everything, for is he not in his own 
estimation a super man and filled 
with Divine inflation?

m V
Bg

F à
“Royal" Newfoundlanders. 

f^Tbe highest possible recognition of 
the Newfoundland regiment has been 
accorded by King George. Offlcial 
nouncement was received recently 
that the King had conferred the pre
fix Royal’” upon the body of troops 
representing this colony because of 
its bravery on the battlefields of Gal
lipoli, France and Flanders.

m ■ï#SL’é
.

;

■matt cost. Vaamcw, u aho fine for floors and 
woodwork.

an- n\
im i

FI

BCrt Bradley, a Hydro lineman, of 
Harriston, was instantly killed while 
at work.

Sdmuel Gompers is to address the 
Senate and the House of Commons 
Friday afternoon.

The advertising of the Victory 
Loan cost $207,093, ot which $164,- 
S19 went to newspapers and maga
zines.

Vandals sawed down handsome 
.rows of evergeeens surrounding 
two sides of the property of Dr. 
Derby, of Plantagenet, in bis ab
sence overseas.

!
More Wheat. I Tho Horses.

- .The, laad Prepared in the | Toronto is said to be1 te^years^co tn°

1917 in Saskatchewan shows 'pared with only six In Montreal the 
a se per cent advance of that pie- | difference being caused by Torokto's 
psred during the previous fall. The flatness and superior roads Depart 
total amount of land prepared dur- ment stores and other owners of

cr0p 18 estl- many delivery horses have”reason to 
mated to be 0,134,619 acres. remember this when the cost of such

horses is from 0200 to 0300.

4 Àunder
When Dominion Lands are advertised 

ourabl, discharged, receive on! day^rlo?!«5 WMrasrfiSpapers must be presented to Agent g

wt « Minister* of the Interior.
N. li.—Unauthorised publication of this advertisement will no< be paid for?1 tni*

üàf
Two Generous Gifts.

.w ,Robert Borden has cabled to 
the Prime Minister of Australia, and 
the Prime Minister of New Zealand 
the thanks of the Canadian Govern
ment for gifts made for the relief of 
Halifax. The Government of Austra
lia gave £50,000 and the Govern- 
ment of New Zealand, £10,000.

tim

W.S. Sterne■ S'i

af:
Was Prisoner In Germany.

Pte. C. V. Combe, former church 
editor of the Winnipeg Tribune, is 
home after sixteen months In a Ger-
wn.#âH».

Assist Nature.you should assist nature! ills now”under" 
taking to cleanse your system—it you will 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla the undertaking 
will be Fiiccessful. This great medlelne 
purifies and builds up as nothing else does
that they were Socialists.

120 Market St. Phone 1827Kingston Utilities Commission1 
r »ted power rates of 2.5, 1.7, arid 

’ ,5 fo.r power users instead of the 
----- uld rates of 3c, 2c and lc per k.we

Ontario has ordered 200,000 
small trees and plants from Que
bec s Government nurseries,

Jr;
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iiii-lit." anii

I'll not 
nothing 

‘■«I my 'mi.ul.ky rii.uiL
[v ;, . \ ,i ni'- acting so. 

on 1 she I iii-
it. nil 
sal:

think by nun- 
'0(1 will punish 

P u ”1' [■ you’re tile most 
in l "■ 1’oor B(l), 

fill I heard lie’ll "in "
till iv-d 

■ r “\t
i roui l he rluoi-.
(lay 1 mope a

1 would not go
I’ltlh us I usually did ev- 

• hui 1 did wail; to t lie 
[mal to meet Bob.
Kl of tile

or---

h

train almost
pped.
ti’fraret ! " then after he. 
how’s the kid?”

’ is well,” 1 replied. 
y are you looking so 
■en’t .on glad to see

r glad to s”p you, bn; 1 
l'eau tiloi e pleased hr 1 
ined i'i town last night, 

H Pus. ibb- for me to 
t "11 in g mother where 

gel you on the 
several planes.”
In t have eomo in had 
”I it was a stag and 
up 'int il very late.” 
re von ?”
I went di wn to Ross- 
for dinner; and well, 

til they put us out," 
ad heartily at the rco

not le* it hap- 
ile 1 am down here or
al to town no matter 

1 said severely. Bob 
' and I judged that ha

p

fried Thoughts and

m

i a mi1 to come

Inn11 y 11 : a i 11. 
\\ n a : ; :

Margaret, 
-a on the porch
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Shoe for Women 
bines Style, Wear and 
comfort.
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Buy a Pair.

Sold by
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IFIVE•»"
landed safely.

Mro. J. H. Moulding received a ca- 
Dlegram this morning from her son, ___
Lieut. Reg. Moulding of the Royal Kal8e* plaBned to Give British Do.
Flying Corps stating that he had ar. minions Away Even In 1912. 
rived safely in London, England. The following sensational extracts,
DIVISION- — ar.® tro® a brochure, the author of

it. » COURT. which is said to be Herr August
S<-^ti»ndCn.°V/Udge Hardy- ,s in Thyssen, a relative of thewell-knlwn 
Scotland to-day holding Division German millionaire coal and 

No sitting of the military master:— r
STORY HOUIt. tribunal wau held this morning at "When the Hohenzollerns wanted

“Laura Sccord,” the storv nr », * Umrt House- to get the support of the commercial
.T2itr ”;v.' '•'*■*>£ ««--CBcowï*- SSÎL.“S^W.ÎSÆ5

Currie, will be retold th’b/ r,M’ A CbaS- MIoxhani who iran down a proposition. Business apd cqmmer- 
at the children’s stm-J afttrnoon ’vo™an on Colborne street several clal men were asked to support the
public library -t y hour at *ho weeks a.g°, appeared in the police 1 Hohenzollern war policy on the

__ -, court this morning on a charge ofjkround that it would pay them to
FOOTBALL breach of the Motor Vehicles Act » do so- Let me frankly confess that I

The BrintfnrH n-. ^ A®,,th,e woman, who was injured Is am one oIr those men who were led
are holdine- n m *7îy Football Club 8ti11 ln the hospital, the case was t0 agree- In 1912 the Hohenzollerns
C.A. to-morrow nieh? f™ l7e Y M- £-eld over f?r a week. Gertrude 8aid that war had become a neces-

reorganOatfnn f°r the Pur" Eastman. charged with false pro- 8‘ty lor the preservation of the
and players are Ï11 officers lencea- was remanded for a week milltary system upon Which their
AlreadvVr,,,™v ked to attend. - ♦ ■■ Power depends,
to be plkyed this °/date\f0r games COMIC FOOTBALL. “I was personally promised a free
arranged with Maw, u on bave been On Saturday afternoon under the ®rant of 30,000 acres in Australia v .
teams6 h Hamilton and Toronto auspices of the Women’s Patriotic and a loan from the Deutsche Bank T Yery^punc!,ually the Trades and

____ League a comic football match will 750,000 dollars at 3 per cent, to Coun.c11 ™et, lc Labor Hall
AVON (.imiPinvciiTT, be played at Agricultural Park A. enable me to develop my business in t j A, good attendance on hand.

* ;speciaI ladies’ team and one chosen Australia. Several other Arms were K delegate8 fron} the Boot and
LieiRvLi^ vM’ H°ward, son of Lrom the London (Eng.) Theatrical promised special trading facilities in aud Reîa11, Store
city mn'th' t' Howard of this Sn?*Eany .wU1 Participate. - There India, which was to be conquered by acclamé / were recelved with 
chamZZ u,he heavyweight boxing 71U te.a street Parade of the corned- Germany—be it noted by the end of nfi rjL v- «

of Htogston Roya! l^8 before the game. A number of 1915. .J Æ/1hairman of the "pas-
“tiS^day^anern^rV0”- ^ C°mplete the p- ex2lSnt r? f»r the ML .2$§2P reP°rted

Church and Cant T ,Mayor T ?f Canada. The syndi- Cruthers case and Del Neill on the
Toronto were °u Scholes of for FARM hpip cat® consisted of the heads of twelte Isaac case. The advertlang and the

Fleming, champion feathciw^th. , sources was helil yMe^dayLft^r- Government „ d by tb« German been noted by any of these commit-
Canada, and -Riiiv” m ^ht of r<on in the Rni-i 0f Tvad/n, II Government, These promises were tees since the last T. and L. meeting, 
champion welterweight ?IcJCenzie- Mr T.\ Thomnson ofibernlrk I Ï » '[ag]uely glven- They were made The Metal Workers and Buffers 
both of whom arc in thp°t? EaPada- merit Labor Brr. au’ reported that I prtfi?lte ^ von Bethmann- (Union of Toronto, have gone on
Forces at Toronto Fieminp0^ A r volunlems arc oil e ring themselves -°n be,h^If,0f th€ EmPer°r- 8trjkf and asked that the local T.
points from his heavier L!0” °.n f'-eely for farm work, and that the I?Q®atbenngs of business men, and In a»d L. Council lend their support. 
Capt. Scholes acted as ,-ppo,°PPOnent’ farmers are gladly availing them many cases t0 manufacturers. But The matter will be left over until a 

j as ,eferee- selves of the offered help WhBe ?0t. “nLy, wer<: these promises mad*’ “label” committee be appointed. The
GET NEW fvICEXSFC all volunteers are placed as near I bï the Chancellor, they were confirm- appointment of this committee was

That there 1 ’ v home as possible, railway fares are ed by the Emperor, who, on three oc- left ia the hands of the organization
auto ownor. n,Jre- nnmbers of local paid cf any who are sent anv dis- casions addressed large private gath- committee.ing iqi7 nS„ boning their cars bear- tance from the city. A meeting is I erings’ Tbe Emperor’s speech was A communication was read from |
Chief I/ J?,.ers' la known to being called for early next week at one of the most flowery orations I Jbe Canada Food Board for help in

of Police Slemin, who this which rural representatives are to I bave beard." *be conservation of food. The mat-
d™? MU6d a warn1^ to such be present, when arrangements wiB ------------------- ------------- ter was held over
bfehr ■ ,n,un,ber plates may be made to secure the co-operation Fishing Reciprocity. I, The seating facilities of the hall
•)e obtained from K. V. Bunnell --mil of these men, who will act as as An arrangement whi/»h do not meet with the demands of ICo., Temple BaiHing. Thore is a sistants to Mr. Thompson, by! receW- long“sUn5nggfi™heries a^e^tinn^ h! ®ome of the larger trade unions. Dif- 
penalty for owners carrvink nid inK the requests for helo from term tweenCanada d î®‘ ,ferent delegates favored the purchas-
numbers on their cars. °W in their district and temardiL \ Z^Te^hed* tLVn‘^mate te o^de'cidw fhT ChalT The ma“e,r

them to the lobal labor bureau. | force at least during 7he‘ olertnti?^ nexTmeeTng^8 H

Whtc,h Is fended as On the motion of Delegate Kyte, 
another evidence of how the two seconded by Delegate Crowley, the
countries are striving to break down following motion was brought for-
all barriers that stand in the way of ward, “That the retail clerks of this
greater production, provides for com- city now being an organized body in
plete reciprocity of port privileges affiliation with the Trades and
for the fishing craft of the two coun- Labor Council, this Council advises
tries. This will not only enable an that all members and sympathizers

and Mrs. A. Sowers, 4 Ruth street, I “nP°rtant increase in the amount of with organized labor, now not only
who died on Monday, was laid to I “sb Produced to be made by the two see that all goods purchased by
rest in Mt. Hope yesterday after- I pountriee, but will do away with the them are made by fair houses; but
noon. She was bovu on August 6th, I irr,tating delays to -vessels of either also that only such retail firms in
1914. Her sorrowing mother and I couatry in the ports of the other. this city as are not offering active
two little sisters, Francis and Flor- The new pact is the first fruits of opposition to labor organizations, 
ence, mourn her passing. It was tb® work of the International Joint I?cal or otherwise, be dealt with by 
paticularly sad that the child’s I Commission, consisting of Hon. the frienda of organized labor.”
father was not present, he having Chief Justice J. D. Hazen of New A discussion as to the newly form-
been in- the front lins trenches for Brunswick; G. J. Desbarates Deputy e? unlon of store clerks then took
over two years, and now fighting Minister of the Naval Service and piace- The grievance mainly
for his King and country. Rev. W. A. Found, Superintendent of C0™PlalPed of was the long hours
David Alexander preached the fU- Fisheries, as Canadian members and wh , bhp girls had to work. The

POSTAL NOTE NFFnwn neral sermon and é inducted the Hon. W. O. R-edfield, Secretary of Yaual houvs ar® from R to 6 o’clock,
* , AFKDED. services at the y rave. The floral I Commerce; E. F. Sweet Assistant !=xn«ays \ week for from $5.00 to

lnS^d ‘k ,be arrangement I tributes were beautiful. Wreaths, Secretary dT-Commerce, and Dr H $S'rh °n th® average, 
of a nlw h ̂ eb/ correspondence father, mother and sisters, from M. Smith, Commission of Fisheiries ,The resolution was passed un-
hl f P!,ivaieJand family nature can grandma; sprays, Aunt Flossie and as the United States members Thié ^’mously.
Canada to pLLT Se A^l’unt^VestaTnd" STutSliStt8 tJTSîf outstenK toeVm*

8i sxuïir, wir&srs s? ssk,^*- ,o ,le YMXi-

ji«io«H, & yss SiS- jKfTj 85&/ÏS r mlsUss*rss %“• rr ^p * ^ Ssasi,

persons remitting the charge for jory Burger, Mr and to Olllv V the Commission Tuesday night when Delegate Jos
forwarding these letters (35c) by Sunday School Primary Cla«s of coMt Pd.1C<ta!!l!gB °n»thc AtlaBtlc Marx will address the gathering
Of ntan6 f8t,amps instead of by means Immanuel Church. “ wlttL^ t°h Cpmmfrce- No Wednesday night meeting will
of a postal note for 30 cents with -------------wlt? th® authority of the President, be held.
flv® centa in postage affixed thereto r\ I'm Tunder their war legislation, issued 

The attention of persons sending 11 A T7/^T) instructions to all their customs offi-
such correspondence is particulatiy UA l\l K K )K oers to allow Canadian fishing vesselsdirected to this as in future where ** 1 Vzi-i 1 V/l\ to come directly from the fishing
the charges are remitted by means of r t a wsn. - _ - _ grounds to the United States ports,
postage stamns the letters will be T T A B A CC A TT 13611 1tb®ir catches there, procure all AMOS SAGE.returned to the senders. JTI f| supplies and outfits and clear back The funeral of thé late Amos' Sage

11 t0 tne fishing grounds, thus doing took place yesterday afternoon from
W.C.T.L. CONVENTION. tn nrN w away entirely with the obstacles his late residence, 18 Buffalo street,

Representatives from Oakland and U L | | | D||CC îhey.J>,revl°î18ly experienced. Follow- to, Mount Hope, where he was buried
Scotland and the south Brant dis | \ IjI / I J\I 1^^ I ln8 this action, the Canadian Govern- Jjjth Woodmen of World Honors,
tnct held a W.C.T.U. meetine at thk ' V/XW/k/^J ment authorized by order-in-Councll, There was a large attendance at the
home of Mrs. Burtch, Scotland vas _____ I un.der the War Measures Act. that funeral and the floral tributes were
terday afternoon. There were about <3n/v>occfnl ____at j United States fishing vessels shall oe n\?,ny- Rev. Mr. Smythe and the
forty ladles present and all wprp ^HCCCSSllll xiiHLCltâiniHCnt III I permitted to come to our ports-for officials of the A.O.F. conducted the
Mrea oyr,int®re5ted in the movement Masonic Temple Last sti?Ilar Privileges without the re- w^w86 and Mr- Smythe 
Mrs. S. G. Read of Brantford address I?. • qulrement of a license. As there Is and w-°-W. at the grave.
ed the gathering on matters con- Evening a duty in Canada, such duty will RrZhe 5alT1'b??rers wer® Bros. Jos.
cernlng the organization. The dp- , ------------ I have to be paid' on fish sold in Gena- 5°ÎT -P:. L- Farnsworth and Win.
mands of war time, the privileges of 5 The Hadassah Red Cross, which is I di“ ports. Hall of the AXl.F. and Bros. L. Pal-
the latest franchise, the conserva-1carry,ng on medical work among McBwen and A- Hathan of
tion of foodstuffs were all dealt *5he allied forces in Palestine will Placed on Equal Bests.
with in a capable manner, the speak-fb«nlflt t0 a goodly extent as a result Canadian headquarters in London I „.Jb® tributes were: Pillow,

w wrm>TT,n,SS thefr relation to thej?,f tbe c°u®®rt and dance given in has abandoned the idea of^different Tid TpfPhLrh11^7' wreaths, Pratt 
W.C.T.U. That women should work IMasom'c Hall last evening under colors to distinguish service chevrons t ptphj6te^°rb G<?mpany> Pratt and 
at any vocation open to them was a auspices of the local Hebrew gained in France and tW^in^?« | Letch worth employees, Court En- 
vital factor in the success of Can I ?^onists- The guests in attendance I England. Canadians are rowL-rrafr lnnH0,vr’ A’Ri^ki sprays, Hàttie, Mr. ‘ 
cda. The women of England have ‘?cluded vls‘tors from Toronto ted to LaU themselvtrof «,p^i7 Ricï^ TMr and ^rs. T.
set an example for the women of the I Dimdas, Paris and other j lege granted by the Imperial autitori I Mr and’i^ïi1 and ^dn,
world was emphasized bv Mrs Read outslde Points. Ueg whteh nermit. n, p and,M'8- H- Patterson and

In addition to Mrs. Read’s ad Th® ev®ning opened with the sing- wfthoL troopB Glady8’ Woodmen of the World, Mr.
•[dress an excellent program was nut ing of the National Anthem, follow- ^ th î[°nV° W5ar Rnd Mrs- Freemen Mlsener, Miss L.
- on. P 6 Was PUtling which Mayor MacBride, whToL ^t S they MPemn!,r’5r’ a”d ^s. Robt. Kerr,

cupied the chair, extended a hearty I England, though Mr. an,d Mrs. Brown, Mr. Wilson,
welcome to all present, touching up- tr”ops ™ay not wear them Mrs Campbell, Lillie and Vernon.,
on the good work being done by the I “nlea* they have been at the front. Mr- E. Bould, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,
Hadassah Red Cross. Only three Canadlan® la France and England JJr- a5,d Mrs. A. Edmanson, Mr. and
weeks ago a boat sailed from New j?? an e<lual basis. Those Mfs- H MacFarlane, Mr. and Mrs.
York with twenty-five nurses flf-l wb« left Canada in 1914 are entitled Thos. W. Martin, 
teen physicians and a careo of’ sun- to *“1 coy®ted red chevron, and oth- 
plies and provisions for the allied ®rB w*° le7t subsequently are entitl- 
wounded in, Palestine. A musical I ed to a blue chevron for every sue- 
program then followed, which was ««Mne year or portion, whether at 
received with the applause it well Ith® front all the time 
merited. Miss Hilda Hurley and I ** all- 
Mr. Jas. T. Whittaker both sang _
pleasing vocal solos, and Mr. and Becomes a Town.
Miss Fuller charmed their hearers The village of Merritten is to 
with piano and violin selections. Miss blossom out as a full-fledged tow#

I Kathleen Keen and Mr. McKinley though unseparated from the*
I a ptlî> sa^ in flne voice, and Miss | county of Lincoln, and will have full

it!1 t Rlley won hearty, applause control over its streets. This was the I At the cost nf „ a„ o1, . ,
with her clever readings. Blanche decision of the Private ntiiTrJ™, I C08t ot a 9lua!1 ?ar °t <>»-
Alfred and her Symphony Girls, now mittee of the CBitario T^oioicold Cl-eam one c&a prepare 

I appearing at. the Bra-* theatre, ter listening for nearlv ^ 15 quarter pint of the most won-
were unable to attend owing to 111- warm argument betweenLlu^. t0„5 d,erf,uI le™on akln softener and com- 
ness, but through the courtesy of cou™y rM^entativM rpJ.l^, 55d pl”l0H beaetitier. by squeezing tire 
Manager Johnston of the Rex, Donita ineluMo”oTMeroittM’f m/te of two fre«h Wmons into a
and Dexter, dainty musical corned- jn the county roads ratpm> n etreet bottle containing three ounces of 
iennes, appeared, their offering add-1 county trmds system. orchard white. Care should lier
‘ng in, n° small measure to the sue- Real Fighters. taken to strain the juice through a i
Atlh^rS6.!. musical w Irom SI. Si” XS'lSS «

5*S ;„tF: •
ing a ready sale. Dancing was the at They have be«n in the remove s^ch bf b „
next order of the evening, the music tran8"Atlantic service since war Lp« sb ettY bw 88 J B,allc2“ 
supplied through the courtesy of brok® out “d twice torpedoed. »and tan’ ls th* .
Manager Moule, by the orchestra of ÏMeal skin softener, emoothener ami
the Brant theatre, augmented with Manitoba* Loan to Veterans; b gHÎ*1* m 
extra pieces. The beautiful electrical l»e Manitoba Government ir loaa- (fcat try itl Get three ounces of 
effects staged by Mr. Harry Punter Ing returned soldiers, who at present orchard white at any pharmacy anti 
of the Brant were also responsible owa l*nd ready for cultivation and lwo lemons from the grdCer And 
for much of the success of the Iat- are anxious to swell the army of foofl | mak<‘ up a quarter pint of this! 
ter hours of the enterainment, which Producers, $2,500 to assist them in I sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and* 
passed off with unusual eclat. The their efforts. I massage it daily into the face, neck,],
committee in charge of the arrange- ^ ~- I arms and hands. Tt naturally should*
îî»tetSnfor5i.defir0’.',B ,of exPre8slng Herbert Addison,'32, blacksmith help to soften, freshen, bleaeh and I 
thftir ip-v5? to al who ccmtribiiled of Tlionloe, in Temiskaming is dead I brlng out tbe rosPfl and beauty of J, 
tprtainmulf68 01" good Wl11 t0 th® en-1 as a result of a gunshot wound ln’l“ny skln- 11 ,s wonderful to smooth-j 

tainment. the head, supposedly self-inflicted ®n rough, red hands. r

READY TO EXPLOIT CANADA. -,;
'

local news REMS b COW ms I
LADY DELEGATES to the enemy

■ '

IronIS WOUNDED.
The name of Ptp P tj m- , peered as wounded in thTs mom" 

ing s casualty list. Word of his te- 
junes was given in The Courier on 
Monday of this week. 1 011

CAI.LED' TO COLORS.
or^r5!imtber 0f drafteea have been
w^h n ti report t0 Armories 
y thin the next week and the first
Saturday 18 eXpeeted Fliday or

Retail Clerks Now in Affili
ation With Trades and 

Labor
VARIOUS MATTERS UP

Pasteurized Milk and the 
Cruthers Case Were 

Again Mooted

Any householder in your 
neighborhood who has a gar
den plot, or who owns a piece 
of suitable vacant land that is 
not being put under cultiva
tion in order to increase food 
production, is (though he or 
she may not believe it) giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy 
in restraining food produc
tion, as really as is the 
Submarine Commander who 
sinks an Allied ship laden 
with food.

.

pose of
BUILDING PERMITS.

Permits were issued 
engineer’s office

at the city 
yesterday

Horatio Ramsbottom, 234 St Paul’s 
avenue, brick building, estimated to 
cost $1,600; Chas. Palmer, 31 Marl
boro street, addition to frame build
ing, costing $200; Mrs. Jessie Black- 
ner, 47 Rose avenue, frame garaige, 
costing $50; Mrs. James Wood, 36 
Chatham street, a frame porch to 
cost $30; G. W. Crooks, 118 
George street, an addition to a 
frame building to cost $25.

to:

I

ÎSt.
I

on the I i
I

The difference is only one of 
tfe^reejhot of kind.

WOUNDED IN BIG DRIVE.
To go through three years of ac

tive participation on the front, only 
to receive his first wound during 
the second day of the recent big 
offensive of the Hun, was the ex- 
ppH®nce ?f„Ptc’ s- B. Palmer, 
brother of Mr. L. F. Palmer, man
ager of the Wm. Davies Co. Col-
b0JmeaSt,ree^ PtG' winter, who had 
lesided in Brantford and had work
ed at electrical work here, was In' 
England when the war broke out- 
and immediately joined the 2nd 
Gloucestershire's, in which regiment 
he has seen much of the fighting. 
His wounds are n’ot serious.

v *

Look around you! Look around you!
If you have not yet decided to plant a vegetable garden make up 

evf** to™° 80 now- You W»1 not regret it. There is still 
» 5 fut,me> P?tatoes and beans may be planted up to June 1st 
and these are the best substitutes for wheat and meat.

Poetical advice upon how to lay out and cultivate a 
. ”arden- write for a free copy of the booklet entitled i 

^ A :®g®table. Garden for Every Home.” This has been prepared 
hy the Ontario Department of Agriculture for the guidance of 
itizens who will respond to this call for increased production.

i

SOFTBALL. 
At a j Mail Titis Coupon NOW "1

j Organization of Resources Committee,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto

, 1. Sirs:—-Please send me a copy of your i
booklet, A Vegetable Garden for Every Home.”

largely attended and enthu-

coming year. The following officers 
were elected: ers

Hon. Pres.. Rev. J. E. Peters.
Pres., A. Lamb.
J8t, Vice-Pres, J. W. Weldon.
3rrt v Ce'£reS” y- A' Ander8on.
3rd Vice-Pres., W. Prouse.
Secretary, R. Stuart.
Treasurer. H. Crawley.
Manager, B. Exelby.
Captain, E. C. Crawley.
The team will be known as the 

Marlboros. Any team wishing gam
es should communicate with Mr B 
E*e’by' _cor- Brock and Nelson 
or Mr. R Stuart, 258 Murray St.

I
mission to lepers.
.icï'io'Tpïï t.'.'t.s'

er eRe^dn Aat,hthe b°me of Mrs. Rob-

[Rr.v?‘,t.evL‘hrmi- »"
Reid gave a most

t Laid at Rest f ■

I I| Name...
jINFANT SOWERS. 

Laura, the tender childPrayer. Mrs.
reading o, ,h.
after which Mrs. Youmans followed 
in prayer. Mrs. Ritchie read an in-

Sts Mrs S SJetRpfldr0fh Miss Lila Watt. 
^ts" aï. * ?; Read then sang a solo

meSo^ReveWT ,read a paper on the 
me of Rev. John E. Davies these
papers on the life of this mission»^ 
to be continued. Mrs. Whitaker
ttinntnane a Sb°rt talk on her recent 
tup to Bermuda. The attendance 
was twenty-five and offering $5 00

j Address---- -------------

j*S ORGANIZATION OF RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
Iff ‘’ In Co-operation with Canada Food Board

of Mr.

m
si

• • e ere™# ©
Hid MU

e d

Sport Models!toSSÈy

HVER Beautifully striped and tinished in a 
variety of colors, motorcycle equip
ment, A bicycle for any boy to be 
proud of.

t acuum groove tires, sole agency. 
Guaranteed to stand

• Restless 
Children

«

E. T. McCUBBIN
\ BICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS

U 332 COLBORNE ST.
emss

When children are rest• % 
less in school and do not 
pay any attention to 0 

a their work, the cause is 
of ten found in eyestrain. S) 
If your children are not 
progressing as they 
should, it may fie that 
defective vision retards 

£ them in their studies.
Bring them here for an 
eye examination.

•f ‘ f. f: -a!

up.
?

LAID AT REST V

IBELL PHONE 1884
..
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Too Late! n

e JARVIS ÙIf You Don’t Take Advantage
OF —OPTICAL CO., Ltd,

CMasnltfng Qptomebflste,

I

1Webster’s Electric Sale 
I Week

To-morrow or So
fP Fheae

7

m
ÈÈÈ&

#V:

M
.

Yw WiMjBe Too Late
WE FIXTURES and HOUSE

HOLD WRCESSrrres at prices

»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ $ MM4 I $ g ><#»»» . -î;

SI

GIRLS!, AfAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTKM i: 

77 WITH LEMONS:

:

:or part, or not

A Water F Washer
I^Bf $9.00

A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES-AT 
PRICES JUST AS LOW.

1 Only Vacuum Cleaner Left$PF>L ,

Tpuirflillâye k|*<*tdheé-i

The Webster Beetrie à

mm rn
f
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É
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Phones^ 211 COLBORNS ST.
THE PEOPLE TO TELL YOW 
ELECTRICAL TROUBLESTO

3

10,000.00
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COMING EVENTS SUIT AGAINST ZETUNG 

BROUGT BY HERTLING
_SOCIALTHE BRANTFORD HORTICULTUR

AL SOCIETY have three hundred 
extra English roses. Apply to E. 
E C Kilmer; secretary:

large and a pleasing tnusical pro-1 
gram was rendered. Progessive eu-1 
chre was also playpd, and light re-1 
freshments served.

Very Rev.

**^AiViVVMWMVWUU>

EVENING EXArt Gum!21125
WOMEN’S INTERCESSORY PRAY- 

eL "ill be held on Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock at the Y.M. 
C.A. All are urged to attend. 

BETHEL HALL—Hear Mr. Geo. T. 
Pinches to-night at 
Subject, “A Rea! Estate Trans
action."

than Brady, in the 
Tho . v~ — capacity of chairman extended a

Cnihnpno i of Columbus Hall, welcome to all present, and spoke]' 
street, was the scene of a, briefly and appropriately. The Mis- 

tJL+l evening last night, given un. j ses Dake and Dowling played a pleas der the auso.ee* m ♦ ».« ah», ««-.-I— --------  duet, and Miss Kathleen

I Bei lin Paper Sued by Imperial German Chancellor Follow
ing Its Attack on Von Kuehlman and 

Count Czernin
li ay rt T “ the Ato SOClety ln8 piano 1Mul.eeu

L ^eaFue of the Sacred] O’Grady delighted all with a recita- 
xieari, at bt. Basil s church, for the, tion. Mr. Haves and Miss M O’fJradv

8 o’clock1r i cnurcn, tor the, tion. Mr. Hayes and Miss M. O’Grady 
fhePnh °u aidlng the decorating of also contributed vocal solos, and vio-
%c.lu"Û«„d,«e “d »'»»» »”= ~"-

JiAll are invited. Come.
ÏHK MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 

Women's Patriotiç League will be 
held on Friday afternoon at four 
o’clock at the Y.M.C.A. Important 
business. All affiliated societies 
must be represented.

S' Uciillng.'1'il,eAimïertol Ge*ia“ chi” Ruehlma^"’.’/'^ Secretary

s&rtas s»-ass ir„?';F;4” —ha gen, is officially reported to have Czernin /ve^v ev0'^’ WhVe. Count 
brought a suit against The Deutsche theatre LhIY ,evening visited a 
Zeitung of Berlin for an article pub- tuhee dancing girls were
lished Wednesday in which Dr von t,?5 r ° perfoTrmp' s- 
Kuehlmann, the German foreign it Is advert"'1" Ll?eia! newspapers. 
secretary and Count Czernin tim m * added• sharply criticize 
former Austrian foreign secretary vnn 1Zcitungv say,ng that
were attacked. The newspaper ns ihiB<,KuefiImann has not done any-

acted in a banner* which abasedI helTîn ^

tonIs an eraser for removing marks from pic
tures or any paper surface, also for clean
ing white kid gloves.

von

1

; .
j The J

last evd 
and wel 
program) 
showed 1 
dances, 
both pd 
Miss Mil 
gram fol 

Highla 
Dapce, J| 
Jean Mil 
Irish Jig] 
Harris; ]| 
Muir; Ssu 
Fraser ; I 
Evelyn 
Water Ni 
Butterfly 
Hornpipe! 
class; fid 
Kerr; Bj 
study, Md 
class; Fai 
Ing of Spl 
dies, Edy] 
Brewster;] 
Morning, | 
Butterflies!

At the 1 
Norman | 
com mend id 
excellence ] 
ried out bj 
proceeds, i 
will be gird

I♦♦♦
A1 It is prepared in 5c., 10c. and 25c. cakes.

any way.

MASONIC MEETING—On Friday
April 26th.. at 8 p. m., in the 
Temple. All Masons are Invited 
R. W. Bro. J. H. Rowland, Toron
to, and the Deputy Grand Master, 
F. W. Harcourt, will give ad
dresses. Good program. Splendid 
treat, Be sure and

PAINT! I♦>j i It does not rub the surface in 
On sale at

i♦>lThe — --- -------------------------- — - V

x CHEAPNESS IN PAINTS %
* IS SUICIDAL %

I Dr.I
STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREcome.

Past and Masters Association. I
X Any one who has used our RED LABEL Paint is im- >■ 
t pressed with the difference, and it is just that differ- ♦>

♦I*

1 TOO LATE TÔCLASSIFYil mm leave
TWO CAPITALS'

KNOTTY 
GIVES UP 

HIS PLAN

LIMITED« Y ence
<|k ..r i

Ji^OR SALE—Parlor suit and 
nut fly 

Park Ave.

i^^TANTBD—Girl to wash silver. Ap_
ply Housekeeper. The Bodega 

Tavern. 6

wal-
leaf table. Apply 196 

A|44
PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST,l

?♦>
X1 ......... <WMW>W.........

lBS»iF|3 -
dered by Mr. Lingman and Miss E 
Henderson.^The prizes for the euc
hre tourney fell to Messrs. James 
Kelly and John J. Kelly, and Mrs. 
King and Miss M. Rohr.

No Canadian League Base
ball until After War,”

He Says in Toronto

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A a TO RIA

84 COLBORNE STREET.1 WANTED—Rubber tired phaeton 
Apply Courier Office. MW 14'8 German Minister Leaves 

Hague and Dutch Minis
ter Quits Berlin

NO AGREEMENT MADE

Germany Irritated Against 
Holland for Two Reasons 

—Wants to Use 
Country

WA lNJ T ED C ook, Best wages. Ap- 
Pl.'|Matron, Ontario School for 

the Blind. -zf-44 TF
I

By Courier Leased Wile 
Toronto, Ont., April 25—"Knot

ty Lee, the well known■yyANTED—6 Room Cottage, East
i>o„l"‘;',,,io7ic.";i6ooot l”,uo-- *•

'3400 down aind make good 
payments. Box 211 Courier.

d<ls6 ball
organizer, who has been trying to 
promote a Canadian League, 'has 
abandoned .the project, he officially 
announced to-day. He was unable 
to stir up enough enthusiasm 
make it worth while going ahead 
with the scheme and he saÿs he is 
through until after the

Can 
monthly

pay

MW|48 to Have I actually done 
thing that could count 
NATIONAL SERVICE for
my country during the Forty
Moody months of her suf
ferings ?

! F0R SALE—'Private Sale 
hold furniture, pillows, 

carpets,

of house- 
chairs, 

etc. 515 Col borne 
A!48

anywar. Ptables, iAmsterdam, April 24—The Het- 
volk announces that

Et Courier I 
Ottawa, 

bills comm] 
day reporta 
bill of the] 
Limited, fo| 
ere’ Grain 
ditionpl po] 

The 
Company to] 
stock to fid 
ont figure ] 
posed by a] 
by Mayor f] 
the eommitt] 
watering prq 
had no Intel 
sums on the" 
the promote] 
man of the] 
said the con] 
over some dal 
was importai] 
tion should ] 
Blake of Nofl 
that the bill 

j hoist.

St.

Lord Rothemere 
Quits Office of 

Air Secretary

t lie German
Minister to the Netherlands has left 
The Hague for Berlin and that the 
Dutch Minister to Germany is on his 
way from Berlin to The Hague. 

Amsterdam, 
correspondent

YyANTED—Maid
housework. Apply 79 Brant

for general 
Ave. 

Fj 4 4 tf asi *

l?OR SALE—Electric Sale Week__
Over two hundred odd Items, many 
at half actual cost, including fix
tures, glassware, heaters, hot plates 
I-uums, cleaners, ranges, .bronzes!
mtinhHlghtS' . l10iet ray. vibrators, 
mantle grate.heaters, toys, domes.
«ri nh?,rns- blugs and accessories 

r Ca ' 341(1 l0°k «tu ound. Lyons
Electric Co. 72 Colborne St.

April 24—The Ber. 
_ of the Nieuw
Rottendamsche Courant is informed 
by a person in authority that dif
ficulties have arisen in the ne
gotiations between Germany 
Holland and the negotiations 
making headway.

The Hague correspondent of 
I he Handelsblad says that the ques 

of the transport of Band and 
gravel and the use of the railway 
line through Limburg depends en
tirely on the intentions of Ger
many The correspondent adds that 
the Dutch Government will firmly 
observe neutrality, whatever hap-

lin
nessB’y C ourier leased Wire

Bulletin, nordon, April 25.—Lord 
Rothemere, brother of Lord 
cliffe, has resigned from 
of secretary of state for the 
ecs, it is announced to-day.

Lord Rothemere said ‘that his 
resignation was due to increasing ill 
health, as the result oi Insomnia 
and tlie burden of 
his work.

North- 
tho office 

air for-

and 
are not

tionA|26
FOR SALE—One Indian Motor Cy
Street W'th S‘de car" 133 Greenwich

responsibility in

BRITISH LOSSES.
By Courier Leased Wire

„ , . London, April 2 5.—The
,w° causes of irritation with Hoi- have lost nearly 1,000 guns he- 

f.„raOB ]he .Part of the German 'tween 4,000 and 5,000 machine
Drofe« in eh1fit °n<l is that they guns- and the total manufacture of 
profess to believe the Dutch Ad- ammunition of between'

,,ai a‘ t'atlon should have protested three weeks since the present battle 
the mTn!eo,°!l ,than R «Bd again&t in France began, Winston Spencer 
the commandeering by the Ameri- Churchill, minister of munitions 
to Hnud ?nt,'uh of ships 'belonging told the House of Commons to-dav
efusa ' of' ih ® r\lhtCi iS the steady A" /"ese Iossea been,72

ierusai of the Dutch to allow the 6°od-
carriage of gravel and other neces- — , ,_______
sities of war across the country. Wm. Bulmcr, farmer and cattle

I he V lew at Washington rancher of Verulam townsliip died
Washington, April 24.—Washing- suddenly after doing 

ton was without any official in- atfer his breakfast, 
formation to-night to throw light on Farmers in the Lambeth section 
the situation between Germany and declaring daylight saving to be a fad 
Holland, and officials and diplomats a°d unworkable for farmers, refuse 
could only speculate on reports that t0 SPange tbeir clocks.
Germany had delivered an ultima- H°n. Charles Mardi has resigned 
turn to the Netherlands' Government Üf, an alderman of Montreal in 
demanding the movement of wai S vn° ,h!s appointment 
supplies through Dutch territory. 1 ClV1C ComilRssioner.

If the Amsterdam report that the 
Dutch Minister Ins departed for The 
Hague and the German Minister is 
on his way to Berlin, is correct, ap
parently the step short cf breaking 
diplomatic relations has been taken 

It is possible that the Ministers 
might hâve been recalled by their 
respective Gôvernments for 
ferences, though such a step hardly 
would be probable since it would be 
open to misinterpre.ation and likelv 
lo further aggravate an already 
grave situation

F*~*R SALE—Seven foot
Ul)SwniCaSn S°,0d as new- worth 

440. Will sell at half value if taken
at once. Turnbull and Cutcliffe, Ltd.

’ AI48

counter pens.
British

land

Put down in hours the actual time that you have worked. Then if before 
your conscience you can say, fearlessly, that you have done a man 
to/your country, well and good—we know that you will do even more But 
if there is the thought drumming through your mind that all—everything 

that you have done, is a mere nothing, just a sop to conscience then as 
you are worthy of your manhood, make a speedy decision to 
next few months of your life to National Service.

Outside of our armed forces, only one kind of civilian labor ranks 
tional Service for Men, Women and Boys.

one andT° LET—New Red Brick Cot- 
tage, all conveniences, electric 

etovx' furnished or unfurnished Ap-
ThursL Mng Ft after 12 
Thursday. No agents. A|46

S
By Courier fieui 

Washington 
Government h; 
Its claim of Sx 
Kail .Muck, ! 
Bôstori Symph 
terned, at For] 
dangerpup Get 
all danger of 
Switzerland ov 

The Swiss I 
after examinit 
partment of j 
that 'Mpck’s « 
than Swiss. 
Muck had rep 
man citizenship 
States was ju 
him. It is exp 
ment’s evident 
will be made ] 

i _______

JpOR SALE—Four, acres good land.
|n house. Smau'liwing° house, 'fiché 
‘Place. Box 212 Courier.

Àdevote the
choressomeAI48

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. A. Sagn and family, wish to 

thank their many friends for their 
kind appreciation of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness in their sudden and 
sad bereavement, in the loss of their 
husband and father:

l \

as Na-.;
t is■"

Serv
con- 

as a

ice on a FarmREID & BROWN 
Undertakers H. 6. GARDNER

Cigar Manufacturer
41 Colborne St.

Still manufactures first 
class 5c. and 10c. lines from

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 4MPhone 459.

The Allies have appealed to Canada to supply More Food 
County must do its share. But the labor must

>/
and Brantcon-

come from the city.

It is YOUR Opportunity!
The Pay will be ample together with your Board.

/ '

Evangelist at
Bethel Hall

%

Just try the goods and 
judge for yourself. A call 
solicited-

k ---------------- ------------

Watch this space daily.

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street.

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and mght. Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

SiAt Bethel Hall last night Evange
list Finches spoke on ‘"The Shadow 
and the Substance." Re’îtding Matt. 
1:1-, the New Testament links Itself 
with the O. T. The hooks of gen
erations are two, that of Adam and 
that of Christ.

\

The Ontario Government, which 
has the problem of increasing pro
duction in hand, has turned over 
to the local committees the work 
in Brant County, so that volun
teers may be assured that they will 
not be sent far from home, and 
they will be dealing with commit
tees who have personally investi- 
gated each case, and know what 
the requirements are and can ar
range all the details of wages, etc.

ib
The call comes to every Man, 
Woman and Boy in Brantford, 
and whether you can volunteer for 
the whole Summer or just a few 
weeks, your work is needed just 
the same. The farmers cannot 
produce more food unless the peo
ple of this city are willing to help, 
and Premier Lloyd George says;
“Danger of starvation is the Allies 
greatest danger.”

'A-';:*

;

F
All are generated 

in Adam, those generated in' Christ 
are His in the New Covenant. Christ 
is son of David, son of Abraham. 
Abraham and David are the 
great representative men of the O.T. 
They foreshadow Christ, 
preme act of Abraham was the sac
rifice of his son; the supreme act of 
David, the coron'ation of his son. 
In this is shadowed “the sufferings 
of, Christ and the glory that shall 
follow.”

The substance Christ has come all 
crystalizes in Him, perfect sacrifice, 
acceptable to God; meeting the need 
of man. Glory Is now His, at God’s 
right hand, "ihe is crowned with 
glory and honor.” The time is draw
ing near when as David’s son and 
Lord, he will be coronated as King 
of Kings. The groaning creation i 
awaits this great deliverer.

The substance is a person not by 
human generation as the listed gen
erations, but by the Holy Spirit 
The -principle of the Gospel is now 
enunciated. It is a birth, not hu
man', but divine, by ttie Holy Spirit 

He is called Jesus (In) deliver, to 
save His people from their sins 
this is the message of the new 
covenant. His name is also Em
manuel-—God with us. The bless
ings of the Gospel thus give life 
remove sins and so provides â 
dwelling place for God among men 

ïn the eternal state when God 
shall be all and in all, God will 
tabernacle among men. Therein is 

' ”,e, g,or" ot the Gospel in its ulti
mate and its eternal realization. 

Oxford County Council voted $18.- Regen®ration must take place in
MO t. .1,e v.m.c.a, «mm m*, VWSÆ*

V ;;ïO. J, THORPE:

Love of the open beauti
ful weather and a

two■ A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it is possible 
to procure.

MAJOR «JDÏ
Chief dried' 

lions at the V 
ibe assigned to 
the field accord 
patch.

■- VThe su
bi

■ m
i *.» ..

-?■

“The Men Who Know HoJ^ St

I
mm

Volunteers are asked for. What is 
Y OUR answer?

.....tf

go hand in hand. Nothing 
will lend pleasure to 
walks more than a kodak.

We have

m

m Kemerer Matthes & Co., 14o Dal-
stocks f " Ph0ne 184’ 9u°tes N. Y 
blocks, l p.m.

Railroads,—B. & O. 51 i-2; Can 
fii3«aErie pfd- 28 3"8: renna. 

t* 1-8: Rdg" 80 5-8; R. I., is s-4; 
Nor. Pac., S3 1-2; Un. Pac. 119 

Industrials — Anaconda, 63 5-8- 
Car Foundry 78 1-8; Smelter*
U. S. Steel 94 1-8; Gt. Nor. Or- 
29 1-2; Utah, 79 3-4 ; Crucible 65; 
Linseed 33; Distillers 50 1-8; Beth 
Steel B., 79 1-4; Corn Products, 
•s7 1-4; Centl. Leather 65 7-8 ; Gen 
Electric 3 41 ; Amn. Can., 44 1-8; 
Mex. Petroleum 92 7-8; Baldwin
SO 1-4.

your
§ i 1 [•f.I

ft' 1a complete 
range. Styles to suit every 
purse.

Send your application in To-day. Full information will be
gladly sup- • > i

X
77;

liHigh School Boys Apply to '

MR. GEDDES,
Y. M. C. A.

Men and Women Apply to

T. V. THOMPSON,
Government Employment Bureau, Dalhousie 

Street, over Merchants’ Bank

i

H.E. Permit m -

.

i- \$M
Druggist

Cor. King & Colborne Sts.
18m

mf A
i; -
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H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Dir&flbr ' 
and Embalmer

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 2 A 4 Darling gt.
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OF DANCING 

WAS GIVEN

I i
? SEVEN l

T •',tS ■o—STREET CAR STRIKE 
\ IN DETROIT FORCED

Action of a Few Workmen 
Was Urisanctioned by 

Union Officers

kv i%.. ^
SMOJCE v

El Fab- Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
40 cents straight
Manufactured by fe

T. J. FAIR & GO* Ltd*
BRANFORD, ONT.

à -

m God
üBl

f|

dience Last Night
o^vSSsr o*Sfe Safe* « ,«•

it id exhibition in Conservât,.8 SI!lel?" 
last evening before a fairly** ,Ha11 
;,nd weU leased audience *1^® 
program was an excellent ^ae J*?* 
showed considerable variety 
.ances, reflecting high r,Jau °r 
do», pupils and their inîLT" 
-Miss Mildred Sanderson vh U t0r’
gram follows: The »™*«

Highland Fling class- J
Dance, Margaret Fraser^ Foxtrot1

Irish .TigncIaM;d Solo^Dance j^vel^

Fraser: "Mistress 
Evelyn Sloan and 
Water Nymph, Edythe 
Butterfly Dance,
Hornpipe, hoys;

m I m*1111 pic- 
elean-

4V . z SayL v.t Etr Courier Leased Wire
Washington, April 84___The

Department of Labor took 
hand in the Detroit street car 
strike to-day and ordered Fred 

Feicfc; federal conciliator to 
Detroit,, to make an investiga
tion.

"y
t/ mijmakes.

way.
r-, ' j- W' '•

% ■

m
■1

imÊtÊÿïM
Df/o,- -

♦k**
Aï’coôa *1

. Bv-— • ; >
re■ z-frv ihft it i s'?

Precipitated Action. '
Detroit, Mich,, April 24.—Strhet 

car service in Detroit was brought 
to a standstill this morning as a 
result of the action of a small prb- 
portion of the motormen and con
ductors of the Detroit United Rail
way in voting late last night to sus
pend work'. About 500 of the more / 
than 3,000 carmen voted for the 
strike without the sanction of the 
union officers and sent out pickets 
to meet the men reporting for wor>: 
this morning. The few cars that 
started out on the day runs were 
soon returned" to the barns and most 
of the city's wage-earners walked to 
their places of employment.

The car men are seeking an in
crease in wages of 13, 14 and 15 

• cents su hour based on the length 
of ’ service and other changes in 
working conditions. Ait ultimatum 
nad been presented to the street 
railway company ..demanding "com
pliance by Tuesday night with these 
requests, or agreement to submit the 
controvcrsy-fo arbitration. It was 
delay in the negotiations with the 
company had preeipitated the action 
Of the several hundred 
last night.

-,v
VK VMfct*.

IR J . 5
4jf|jj i _ • ". /'wmm

mm Vi

3 Xin:' *-*~«as,,?>^M
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»RNE ST. Margaret 
_ -. duet,
Jean. Wicks; 

Sanderson; 
class; - Sailor’s

85= m1”";,,D»-”.el,,.=to!“M5

.,ia^ a^ïXfersirs?< ia^s. Fairy Dance, class; Awaken
ing of Spring, Dorothy Rowe • Tnd- 
dles. Edythe Sanderson and Walter 
Biewster; Interpretative Study 
Morning, The Brook, MarSitWh». Butterflies, Evening cla^ SUmU"S’ 

A- the close of the 
Norman

IflTH

VkM
iMary,” r

iH »

—9m
| K-■

FA.n Cry 
C.HER'S

ft,:

The Earning « 
Power

Of good eyes cannot be 
.overestimated. If your 

» eyes are defective in any 
f Way» you lose, and your 

employer loses. ' We fit 
glasses to your individ
ual needs successfully..

Open Tuesdays and Sat
urday Evenings

rli
XVF? ! < .
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\*\£ ■ m
dancing Mr. 

spoke shortly 
audience the 

performancened out by the junicy- pupils 
proceeds, which p

Andrews 
commending to the 
excellence, of the

8 Downs LoUiseville, on May 11
i

BASEBALLcar-mm
-in he given to t,:eeRe^oVssa,nP,e-

Chicago OllÔOOOOx—2 6 1
and^ Kilmer an<1 Gonzale8^ Vttuehn 

Other teams not scheduled.

.normooslr durfe M.re“ SMMte REGRETS SLANDERS 

=h„ rh«°SS»tec,rT«,toS " AGAINST TROOPS

dairy products amounted to Sin. „ -------------- —
951 il?’, m Feh^retl $42;. Sir Edward Kemp Refutes 

stufl's sent abroad were Charges of MisCOIlduCt

By Can*4iarts
was in {March 4hat the Food Admin- courier Leased wire

th only „« ZS£ few
Re™,,.. fe toS .*Me™S,en,^Xe._rr ° *5255* Kffe. -i«.“ JKj£

^ ’ V........... 5, Cleveland . . .. Brigadier-Generol William ® A ^ ^  --------- militia fdrees of Canada, a copy of
PhwJfiXv *1 \5 Washinslon ... Mann, Commander of the Densrt' Mt5T froVn Brisker-General

. Ch‘ah,.a, fe L?„r?n,„: •• - or rirmrn, & uSr5L,io™“S:
L.aoc,„2S-,^S,‘fes- S7.,îeToeù,ri5riï„Veïr CLUB ON Sf„T„S?ri,”""‘""r““c“-

Sffia?*K- yore' *«“ “p""»- rrs feet ““:s: «o„a»„.am „ reiort „
-NATIONAL LEAGUE. Col. Jacob Ruppert, President of the - - ^e operations of the Canadian for-

■ Won. Lost pc Nevr York club, purdiasèd $63 non a .. \ estry corps, I wish to draw your at-
York.................. 7 0 ’ 1000 worth ot bonds. The score; ’ of. the Brantford ^n.t,1“n t0 t,he general good behavior

Philadelphia .... 6 i *gf „ rHE was heId last night in ®.f the men and the deep resentment
Cincinnati ...... 4 2 667 Washington 0000 0 0 0 2 2 4 6 3. 1Î1®. X"M CA. for the purpose of îïfA.J''6 ifeel,.afa,nst tbe slanderous
Chicago...................... ..... 3 -5oo New York.. Ill 0 2 0 0 0 x—5 14 1 linlofficeis and. making pro- Celled at the men of the

Louis ................... 2 3 .400 „ fyyes. Shaw and Ainsmith; Rus- Paratioits for the comiug season, nua^r^inVp^ea? f0ree® in certaln
Pittsburg................... ..... 3 400 ael1’ Love a"d Hannah. The meeting was attended by prac-19 ® * *C,anade-
Boston................... . ! ; -,ÏX _ — _ ■________ tically all of last season’s players L,„„Vh • 18 considered that the

W Brooklyn....................0 7 000 GREGG IS Everyone was enthusiastic at the'^a|J0^ ly °f the mea under my
SWITZERLAND BACKS OUT. ^ Yesterday’s Results. VICTOR OVER RUTH prospects which are before them.Soïïmybv had..very H«le op-

Tv Courier 1|ea.ed wire Chicago............... 2 St. Louis . 0« Philadelphia, April 24. — George The C- O. R. and two bther teams either here nr .'niL|tary training,
Washington, April 24.—The Swiss ^ York. . . .6 Brooklyn ' "» Bams broke up to-day’s southnenv 0{ Hamilton arc already making pre- going out to wnrl^fu a.^a P,rior to

Government has decided nôt to press Philadelphia . . 4 Boston .. . .’..i battle between Ruth and Gregg, with Parutions with the Brantford Jlub forestry comnanies ‘ tLir® ^ffer?,n,t .
its claim of Swiss citizenship fer .Dr. Games to-day—St .Louis at Chi a home run into the left field bleach- and emerythihg points to a verv In- cent diseiniinb^'A8’,^6 uæ*£sssxæ&æ sa pmt isasgft. t&tsssa ? ,rr - *« .all danger of complications with Jack Toombs Weakens Badlv Gregg held his old team-mates likely ptovets^ho would hL mJ them a^th^ rejoihing 1

iy§Ba« sfslgss tffl PEiMilSSIPi1ihat "Myck’s citizenship was other score bTn76 to fi’iJ ft ÎÏ® from local fdns. The crowd was S WhitwiB; Vice.-Pres., J. Deans; ^lUng vLhL ? temptation and are
than Swiss. He said to-day that Giants to two hit» ^nr^J *?6l<î the small> due to cold weather The ,y,0n' ^r€Sl’ /■ VanLane; Hon. ter offll^'nf ^ whenas a mat-
Muck had repeatedly claimed Gér- In the next two thkv & ^nin£8- «Ore: Viee-Pfea,, W. L. Roberts Esq., W. of this ^r Jht behavio'' of the men
man citizenship and that the United two doubles a trînn» k*tiJîinV?kr HHE HelfiXer. Esq., Logan Wat enroua, t>eeil exrAiitiAn^n6 ^8,forma^on/^as 1
States was justified in interning singles and won the ùamf « l0ur ®ostdn....O 0 0 o 0—0 3 Esfl” Ty H- Preston,. Esq, J. H. it is mv nnin“n y t3tl8fact6rY andiSw,UE,sr^$5f &3Ss sss. atsSS ^ i sar saM2 5E1""

be made B"b"' ‘h“rt,y- a ■*“1 ”»• «• ---------------------------------- Sto ■fe25SS?kWS«£

or thp mpn wavli__it_____ " ,lr.™

employes
private bills.

r*> Courier Leaned Wire 
Ottawa April 24.—The Private 

lulls committee of the Commons 
b?H '^"ried Without opposition the 
, ,”f,t,le United Grain Growers’

formerly The Grain Grbw- 
!f. Gyam Company, conferring* ad- 

<1 it 101191 poweiR to carry oib husi- 
ness The Dili of the Ottawa Gas 
C ompany to increase the capital 
stock to five million from its pres
ent figure of tw million, was op
posed by a civic eputation, headed 
by Mayor Fisher. Mayor Fisher told 
the committee the bill was a stock- 
watering proposition. The company 
had no intention of spending large 
sums on the plant as was stated by 
the promoters of* the bill. Chair
man of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric, 
said the company might be taken 
over some day by the Hydrb, and it 
was important that the Capitaliza
tion should not be too high.
Blake of North / Winnipeg moved 
that the bill be given six monthV 

, hoist.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

•• 7 2 .773

CANADIANS AT L r bankruptcy act.
Ky Courier Leased,-Wire

Otthwa, Ont., April 24.-*-Rapid 
progress is being made by the spe
cial committee of the House -in its 
consideration of the new bankruptcy 
act introduced by -S. W. Jacobs, 
îh!iïir? ;, Deputation's representing 
the Retail Merchants of Canada and 
the Commercial Travellers Associa
tion have already appeared and sug-
hn P,dmtme-nd,m,ents to the hill and 
an, Fi id ay a delegation of chartered 
accountants will be heard.

4Boston ... .. 
Cleveland .. ." 
Detroit J.. . 
New York____
Philadelphia .. 
St. Louis .. .. 
Chicago ......
Washington ..

POLO GROUNDS
here6t 4* Am®^an2LeagueWseIson

over Washington.11 The YankJes^got 

fourteen hits off Ayres. Washington
inadtheUnn"^h,°Ltdhird flm ba8es<

run

tn- 4 2 .6672 1 .667 I
4 5 .444
» 4 .439
2 4 .333

. . 1
• ... 2

.333
5 .286

I» Optical CO.Mann, Commander

Manufacturing Optician Phone MW 
■ 8. Market 8t. Open Tuesday 

Saturday Evenings.GMldrenTOry
' for FLETCHER’S
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«” ««ft =«“• <■ IStav55’»™ “-tB«,„ A,r„ S4*lBMton “Î1® IftSS, ffll

h^me Sam® to Philadelphia team-mates saved him with four fast 
outpitched dfuble Plays. Cleveland scored its 

h«mïeS a?d .h'ta the better support, two runs in the fifth when Erickson 
holding Boston to five hits. Bos- £as8«d three men and allowed twh 
ton s one run was forced over in the Vl®*
^“th. when Mayer passed Powell „Ty Cobb made his first appearance 
with the bases full. 'The score:— of the season and hit safely the first

..smsmiwJa h« î |»?ui(Pt«as pflm
M^Ü’SS’siStiÏÏSRi'b4®«fife».

« He„y, WO,„. 5 “£g*g* <&&& »««• “■ S-lS‘St sTS

Gîiest ot Stiver for Cards’ Nerf cruiting office. * y e' on July 4, to-day decided to tenta-
-n., • Manager. Despite a street railway strike the llveIy arrange for the bout, pending
.Chicago, April 24.—The National crowd nearly filled the stands The final decision by state authorities as 

-■gague season opened in Chicago score: " to whether the contest would be al-
to-day with a 2 to 0 victory for the „ f RHE ,owed- More protests were received
locals over St. Louis. Vaughn held Cleveland. .0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 a in i at the- capital to-day.
the visitors to cne hit. It was “Jack- Detroit;. .2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 x—5 11 « .
Hendricks Day,” in honor of tlie Bagby, Lambeth and O'Neill" RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION 
new manager of the St. Louis club,’ Erickson and Stanage. ’ By Courier Leesed wire.
ZntoH »HhUoag2 m,an; was Pre" At St. Louis—St. Louis v. Chicago London, April 24.—(via Reuter’s 
rMled Wl,b1} a/hest °f 8Jlver by his —Rain. 8 Ottawa agency)—In the House of
-hicago friends. Meadows' wild- " Commons Hon A Bnnur t nw mon
ting’ eCa°v?rii wlth opportune hit- V. S. SUPPLIES FOOD tioned that in 1917 alone nine hun
ting, gave Chicago the victory. The By Courier Leased wire dred miles of broad guage and a
St°rieo„la nnnrmnnnn ?’ EV Washington, April 24—America’s thousand miles of light railways 
St. Louis .. . .000000000—0 1 l contributions of food to' civUiqn bad been .constructed behind

■

1
„ working there. "Thev
Geneva, April 34.—The German '^®re clean and sm/art and a well- 

Government has informed the Swiis IfJ-up. sturdv-iooking Jot.” save sir 
Government that ships loaded w'th ' 
cerFals for Switzerland, even though 
flying i an enemy flag, will have the 
right of free passage. They must, 
however, fly the Swiss flag beside 
the national flag Of the vessel, and
have the Swiss colors painted 0.il, the By Courier Leased Wire

. .Calgary, April 24.—Crop 
being received from all parts 
province indicate

Leased Wire

.tFESESSST
stock was purchased at a ittucà Jower fitrure t 
would be possible now.. We gftfe you this adv 
tage in price and would advise^ 

showrooms.

?d^.a,rd- “THev are living „„der 
excellent condition's and bv what t 
saw and heard there T . J 1
that their behavior is excellent.■.»dge

Weather favorable

Wire

|
'

dv ::3 .hull.
J*reports 

of the
<•> ! :

IItodretha7 to better' atifl U 13 G3tin°,a- 
leu that the average increase in

have retarded germinal 
what, but in many

a*ly

,_.:f) A' ! j D--■
to-:-

- r;.. ' •Si
mr„ ... . ... ... partir 'of the

south, wheat is above the ground.

SURGEON ‘ HURT.

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, April 24 —Dr. Fred

erick Strange Colie, famous surgeon 
whose methods in reconstructing 
wounded soldiers are in ure in all 
the Allied hospitals on the western 
front, fell to the sidewalk thD | 
morning while - repairing a window ■ 
at his house in Brooklyn and is in 
hospital with a fractured skull and I 
chattered kneecap 1

r A *i

M.E: 1 ■r S

I furnishingMAJOR GEN. F. B. MAURICE 
Chief dHector off military opera

tions at the War Office, who will 
be assigned to important duties in 
the Held according to a London dis
patch.
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EXHIBITION. 
OF DANCING 

WAS GIVEN

1, 1918 v

SEVEN 1k
5MB

g * IT
STREET CAR STRIKE 

IN DETROIT FORCED

Action of a Few Workmen 
Was Unsanctioned by 
- - Union Officers

V
*

• gai** . 2 -d
vXe'* -

SMOjCK
El Fall* Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

40 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

ruhirnU',-.

Cod'

K-.
%V aJunior PupRs of Conserva

tory Delighted Their Au- 
dience Last Night

:,J

: : .

m. u*+•

V.

L ^'.|W,VV • * ESS p-yj
Conservatory o^Musto ."aa l °f,tile

showed consider^fe^ variety" ”5 
■•unces, reflecting high PrJad °r 
l>otli pupils and t il credlt upon
-'Hfs Mildred Sanderson 1T^uctor*
; 1 am follows- The P'o- -

A- X?y Courier Leased Wire
Washington, April 24___The , ,

lapait ment of Labor took m - i- *, '•i 
hand in the Detroit street car 
strike to-day and ordered Fred 

^efc^’ J'edoi-al conciliafoa* to 
Detroit,, to make an investiga
tion.

Wfjmi/ z Li Am “V
I 1 :T ift

é'^CODà^ffun;<-a it"r:i

.& Z- V—- -• -> Precipitated Action. v 
Betroit, Mich-, April 24.—Str'eet 

car service in Detroit was brought 
to a standstill this morning as a 
result of the action of a small pro
portion' of the motormen and con
ductors of the Detroit United: Rail
way in voting late' last night to sus
pend work. About 500 of the more 
than 3,000 carmen voted for the 
strike without the sanction of the 
union officers and sent out pickets 
to meet the men reporting for won: 
this imorhing. The few cars that 
started out on tihe day runs were 
soon returned to the barns and most 
of the city's wage-earners walked to 
their places of employment.

The car men are seeking an in
crease in wages of 13, 14 and 15 
cents an hour based on the length 
or service and other changes in 
working conditions. Am ultimatum 
nad been presented to the street 
railway company_demanding 'com
pliance by Tuesday night with these 
requests, or agreement to submit the 
controversy/fo arbitration. It was 
delay in the negotiations with the 
company had precipitated the action 
of tpe several hundred 
last night.

-*4»!V-

1 ■iI» F. Ær1*Highland Fling c]a,s. ~ „ . 
Ojnce Margaret Fraser; FoxPro/ 
Jean Milne and Marsden r/I?’ 
f'ish Jig class; Solo Dance

l a ï°w.® Ho™'Pipe,
I laser, Mistress Marv ”
tValei" Nymmi” Jean Wicks;

Hornpipe, boys; Moment Musicale, 
-lass; Butterfly Dance, solo Dolly 

61 ‘ ’ Dj’tl Blay, interpretative
-tody, Margaret Fraser; One Step 
<ln.-,s, Fairy Dance, class; Awaken*’ 
mg of Spring, Dorothy RoweT 
dies. Edythe Sanderson 
Brewster;

* r ?
-*» il Xx &Sifev; _ Vtv-

9'
-- *m xj# . :L.,-|

j
Margaret 

duet.
a 1

j
ss B mmmtêm^1Sailor’s Ft"’à 1

The Earning 
Power

Of good eyes cannot be 
.overestimated. If your 
eyes are defective in any 

r yay, you lose, and your 
employer loses.. We fit 
glasses to your Individ- j 
ual needs successfully..
Open Tuesdays and Sat

urday ^Evenings

V# ’
Tod-

, . and Walter
Morning, TheBBro^!atM2r^SftS* 
Butierfhes, Evening, class. '
,. Al- tl,e dose of the dancing Mr 
-vorman Andrews spoke siiortlv
commending to the audience the 
1 xrÇllcnce of the performance 
n«l out by the junior pupils, 
pioceeds, which were verv 1 
Wl11 be given to the Red Cross.

:PciDli/ . _ -*—'

ètJSSSt.
\,f

at**
■r/

s
at Churchill’s Downs

Louisevllle, on May 11age in America.

BASEBALLo.a r- 
The Chicago..............OllÔOOOOx—2

Meadows and' Gonzales- ’ 
and KUlifer.

Other teams not scheduled. 

CANADIANS AT

16 1 
Vaughn «normoo.'y d.'riM m»«“ REGRETS SLANDERS

fA ?h.T°"S,„”fe0,1t'S„tol‘î ■ AGAINST TROOPS

mw-.ÏÏSSæ. 2" irrS^.rd f M*mp ”efutes
stuffs sent abroad were worth $65 - Charges Of MlSCOnduCt

235,27^ which was ?n,ooo.oo’o By Canadians
mpre than the preceding month -It 
was intMarch that the Food Admin- 
istratlcn decided to ask greater sao- 
rlfices from the people at home il> 
order to relieve distress

employes •• v

Ottawa. April 24—The Private 
lulls committee of the Commons to-
bill °PP°sltion the
\ luL r T,nit,ed Grain Growers’ 
-m.ited. formerly The Grain . Grbw-

G ain company, conferring* ad- 
ditionpl powers to carry oit busi- 

The bill of the Ottawa Gas 
vonipany to increase the capital 
stock to five million from its pres
ent figure of two million, was op
posed by a civic deputation, headed 
by Mayor Fisher. Mayor Fisher told 
the committee the bill was a stock- 
watering proposition. The company 
Lad 110 intention of spending large 
sums on the plant as was stated by 
the promoters of* the bill, 
man of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric, 
said the company might be taken 
over some day by the Hydro, and it 
was important that the capitaliza
tion should not be too high.
Blake of North / Winnipeg moved 
that the bill be given six months’

, hoist.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

•• ? 2 .778
BANKRUPTCY ACT.

Ey Cornier Leaned,-Wire
Ottkwa, 'Ont, April 24—Rapid

the spe-

POLO GROUNDS 
New York, April 24.—New York 

opened the American League here to-day with B

Boston ... .. 
Cleveland .. . 
Detroit ?..
New York 
Philadelphia .. 
pt. Louis .. . .
Chicago............... j
Washington ....

4 2 .667 progress is being made by 
cial committee of the House in its 
consideration of the new bankruptcy 
act, introduced by -S. W. Jacobs, 

6*a -i J^Put&tion's representing 
the Retail Merchants -of Canada and 
the Commercial Travellers Associa
te tave aiready appeared and sug-
<mPw,ia'menti,m,ents tothe Hi H and 
on Friday a delegation of chartered 
accountants will be heard.

2 1 .667 season
r, w„hi„g,„„. %5. VAtefS 

fourteen hits off Ayres. Washington 
had runners on third and first bines'
î.°mth® and needed only one
run to tie the score, when Love re 
heved Russell and 

Brigadier-General 
Mann, Commander

4 5 .444
.439

l4
B, Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa,. April 24— Sir Robert 
Borden has received from Sir Éd-

„„V_H ... overseas. ward Kejnp, minister of
w1ivh ganic- --------------»-*■ -------- militia forces of Canada a eonv of

Of^tht Denari* CRTf'IfPT I. fronl Brigadier-General

sr vr, tt» F*X"«' «SK'SLjrss:CLH? ON ,6e c““
before and during the game The TTTQ RÏ7CT .Î?*
euro of $111.35,01 was subscribed J- O rCJC, 1 continuation of my report on’
Col. Jacob Ruppert, President of thé - operations of the Canadian for-

Won. Lost P r ^ew York club, purchased S63 000 A v corps, I wish to draw your at-
York..................7 o te 1000 worth of bonds. The score* ? ’ °° Prînîr^f S °P the Bl*antfoid ^n^on to the general good behavior

Philadelphia .... 6 1 867 „ RHE W8a held last night In t°.f‘he ™en and the deep resentment
Cincinnati................. 4 2 667 Washington 0000 0 0 0 2 2__ 4 6 3. be ? M LeA- for the purpose of feel against the slanderous
Chicago...................... 3 3 New York. .Ill 0 2 0 0 0 x—5 14 1 olectmg officers and. ?naking pro- 5,ttac5? leveBed at the men of the
St. Louis................... 2 S '400 Ayres, Shaw and Ainsmith- Rn« Paratiofts for the coming season Canaf!ian overseas forces in
Pittsburg...................i ? *j®» sell. Love and Hannah ' RUS" The meeting was attended by pro“:f9Ufi^ehrs ^ Canada.
B°ston'................... .. . 1 h 14q _ ________ tieally all of last season’s nlavers I When it is considered that the
Brooklyn................... 0 _ 7 ‘000 VEAN GREGG IS Everyone was enthusiastic at the °f the mea under my

SWITZERLAND BACKS OUT. Yesterday’s Results. VICTOR OX’ER RUTH Prospects which are before them had very little op-
T* <0,,rirr »'i" Chicago............... 2 St. Louis .. 0 » Philadelphia, April 24. — George The C< 0 v and two Other teams either wn or .rai'ltar>; training,

Washington, April 24.—The Swiss w 1 ork.... 6 Brooklyn ' > Burns broke up to-day’s southpaw of Hamilton are already making pre- going out tn pnor toGovernment has decided not to press |Philadelphia . .4 Boston .. *. * J battle between Ruth and Gregg with PRrations with the Brantfo-d club foreftrv ‘V’® d,fferent 
its claim of Swiss citizenship for Dr. I Games to-day—St. Louis at Chi a home run into the left fieldAleaeh- 1,nd emerything points to a verv In- cent ^ ,ma«nifi-

s&ærBAîsi 1 sir -
Switzerland ovcr'l^e’case!*’” »* S?TZ*S îd.to’ *5* «*‘~9SSr5

sss&s sssar^sss as I»» v» ssrsurtsilSFC^5* ~r*“ *~than Swiss. He said to-day that Giants to two 1,lis for *-J Y‘1 the ama». due to cold weather Th! ”on' ^'rCA- J‘ F- VanLane; Hon. ter “f fuit ^ when a« a mat- 
Muck had repeatedly claimed Ger- In the Lit», hi J?nings- “ore: ‘ lhe Vice-Pros., W. L. Roberts Esq., W. î2r*X,f“t’ lhe behavior of the men
man citizenship and that the United two doubles a trfnfo am1inl,R.H E S' HeIfihef. Esq., Logan Watqrous, bee excentinl^N6 lt;s^formationzhas
States was justified in interning singles and won thr> elm,our Boston....0 0 0 0 0 (T 0 0 0—0 6 ’i Esq’’ T|, H- Preston, Esq, J. H. lg m^epl,0naIy satisfactory and
him. It is expected that the depart! allowed four'n^1168 Philadelphia. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—3 5 1 Fisher’ Esq., Senator, W. F. Cqck- home ^hev^wm”.'vheu /hey return

sKimsM — **?.-**—■ -pAjsi jssk
1 ””v®?jsy& fs&L,

tfàTcSsroX aft® =” -
l! ’ ClevIlaiTd chfoflv L2 JiCtu7 over Geneva, April 14—The German w®re »H clean and smart and a win
Hearne for Hughes When Game is off Bagby inlthe first and^ Government has informed the Swiss iet^P’ BtUfdv-looking lot.” savs Sir

Lost. nings. Erickson whn nifonls d, Government that ships loaded w'th ®dw,a,rd; Thev are living „ndY
Boston April 24—Boston lost its Detroit, was wild at times but hto nY‘S for Switzerland, even though saw Vu0”5 aTnd by what I

opening home game to Philadelphia team-mates saved him with four fast ^“61 an enemy flag, will have the {w thlfr UY tYre: 1 should judge 
to-day, 4 to 1 Mayer outpitclied double Plays, Cleveland scored its Klght of frec Passage. They must. r behavior is excellent.”

a»d hltd the better support, t*0 runs in the fifth when Erickson h°wever, fly the Swiss flag beside wmni'n
holding Boston to five hits. Bos- Passed three men and allowed two the natl°nal flag of the vessel, and AT HER FAVORABLE
t;Di(s4Uone run was forced over In the ^t8, have the Swiss colors painted Oin the fer Courier Leased

when Mayer passed Powell .r* Cobb made his first appearance hul1’ 
with the bases full. The score;— the season and hit safely the first

R. H. E. two times up. Patriotic .exercises BOUT AT ST. PAUL.
8 0 hpar«UrnnHtKef0Pen*Lng °f the Season By Courier Leased Wire

money going to the local navy re! 1 ult10n1 fight’ Proposed for St. Paul 
cru 1 ting office. } on July 4, to-day decided to tenta-

Desplte a street railway strike th’ llveIy arrange for the bout, pending 
crowd nearly filled the stands The final decision by state authorities as 
Score: ' to whether the contest would be al

lowed. More protests were received 
at the- capital to-day.

2 4 l.333
1 .333ness 2 5 .286

H/UtVEYOpticalCe.SSi-::! K“ •••*
Chicago at St. Louis, rain.
Games to-day—Chicago at qt 

Louis, Cleveland at Detroit Waahr
defphia31 N®W York’ Boston at Phila- 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

overseas

Mannfecturln* Optician Phone 147* 
® H* Msrket St Open Tnesdny andChildren7 Cry

- for FLETCHER'S
corps. The letter

Saturday Evening*.

Chaiv- i

Dr
certain

II

.1

:
■

■1 .r- ■

of

Brighten Up With a New

Bedroom Suite
sited

-*£-

X

W>at a difference a new piece or a new 
' teriiow ^h^drmayknyh0™e’ n°

*y»“this •*-

showrooms. '

«.
_ . Wire
Calgary April 24-Cron reports 

being received from all parts of the 
province indicate that conditions 
---- better, anti it is estima
ted that the average increase in 
acreage seeded will be in the neigh- 
borhood °f £o per cent. Cool nights 
have retarded germination Some
what, but in many parts of the 
south, wheat is above thé ground.

SURGKO* ' HURT.

®y Courier Leased
New York, April 24;—Dr. Fred

erick Strange Colle, famtma surgeon 
whose methods In reconstructing 
wounded soldiers are in use in «11 
the Allied hospitals on the western 
front, fell to

.
si-

1 Philadelphia ..010200100—4
Boston ...............000000010—1

Mayer and Adams;
Hearne and Henry, Wilson.
Chest of Silver for 

Manager.
_ Chicago, April 24.—The National 
-epgue season opened ia Chicago 
to-day with a 2 to 0 victory for the 
locals over St. Louis. Vaughn held; 
the visitors to one hit. It was “Jack- 
Hendricks Day,” in honor of tSe 
new manager of the St. Louis club 
who is a Chicago man. He was pre
sented with a chest of silver by his 
Chicago friends. Meadows’ wild
ness, coupled with opportune hit
ting, gave Chicago the victory. The 
score:— R. H. E.
St. Louis . .000000000—0 1 1

:
-111 Irly visit to our

ÜPV-f\
Kil. '

il
• STruck DeliveryCards* Next Motor

■ m. .

M.E.L
ijI miCleveland ,.00002000 0—2 Hi 

Detroit. ..2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 x—5 11 2 
Bagby, Lambeth and O’Neill: 

Erickson and Stanage.
__A^.Bt. Louis—St. Louis v. Chicago

w
Ki Wire y

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, April 24.—(via Reuter’s 
Ottawa agency)—In the House of

t- c .....  Commons, Hon. A. Bonar Law men-
I . S. SUPPLIES FOOD tlo.ned that in 1917 alone nine hun-

By Courier Leased wire dred miles of broad guage and a
Washington, April 24—America’s thousand miles of light railways 

contributions of food to' civilianihad been .constructed behind 
__ __ _________________________ lines.

j=

FURNISHING COMAJOR GEN. F. B. MAURICE 
Chief driector off military opera

tions at the War Office, who will 
be assigned to important duties in 
the field according to a London dis
patch.

,
•9

83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET.the sidewalk this 
morning while - repairing a window; 
at his house In Brooklyn and. is in I 
hospital with a fractured skull and 
shattered kneecap.

.
our
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B. and C. MEN

I
?

I » g f "/ » t r f ,»ttS0: :

Music and BEEflwin pnv, REX Theatre
Vaudeville — Pictures

Brant Theatrerm
I Draina ■ Iil I

- All Feature Attrations 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
By Speial Request 
Blanche Alfred 

and Girls
In an entire change. 

Classy Singing, Dancing, 
__________ Music

Mb Oikc» »♦♦ ♦ » ♦ LiiA t è *
“SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE.”

Walter Howard, author of “Seven 
Days’ Leave,” the sensationally suc
cessful spectacular military comedy 
to be offered at the Grand Opera 
House next Friday, April 2«th. by 
Robert Campbell, who won’ his first 
big fame as a playwright-with “The 
ft0IL,of ‘?e Rosary” (a .piece that 
is still piling up fortùnes for its 
owners), is the biggest of all the big 
military spectacular successes of
fered in London within the decade. 
It i3 now in. fourteenth month at 
the Lyceum, Theatre there. One Of 
the sensational effects shown is the 
WotWng up of a submarine in view 
of the eW fence—a night scene said, 
to be vivid and thrilling in the ex- 
trente.

Man Operates,on Wife and 
Children

In thjp Belief That He 
Physician

. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN
ONE A. M. 

DOROTHY DALTON
IN

BBI love me

Jack and Tommy Weir 
In the Stuttering Coon 
__________the Singer

l 3rd Episode, The 
Woman in the Web

Doming "mon-day

Dustin Farnum

I Since VSl 
Has s!

■

Miy Be Granted In Cases of 
Certified Efficient Farm 

Laborers
Eflis a*

I

l■ MORE! 
IN BR

Typical'
sented

Exai

•tSSLŒi Si .Ks
don Health Association Frank Bol 
ton of 172 Hyman street was ar
raigned before Magistrate Graydon 
in .the Police Court this morning 
charged with insanity. , it is allez-, 
ed that he had performed a number 0 of operations on his wife and fâm.1 ‘ “ 
ily, while laboring undèr the de
lusion that he was a. physician.

In her evidence the nurse said
RhJinnd*,made«requent vlsit® to the
Bodton home. On one occassion she 
found Mrs. Bolton in a weak condi- 
“on’ • apparently from the loss of 
Wood. 8o)ton informed her that he 
had performed an operation on his
wite to remove.a/-nhùim|^w<3|>T&, _________  .. . _____......
jbelieveil -to.W a caneer, Examination I “ïttffliP ENTERTAIN tuv a.,, ...
of the woman’s, body revealed incis. . °ne of the street corner parties of Hi SOMMERS,
ions on the abdomen, thigh, and gin'g to-day to receive tribute m riv "ThL 'adles wh<>

•• - I cept.on at Exhibition Canip on Ma> 6th galhmt First”

1
Efficient farm laborers in medical 

categories lower than Category “A” 
may be granted temporary leave of 
absence from military service on the 
authority of the officer commanding 
the district Orders issued by the 
Militia Department provide that- 

■fL l1! Any member of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force in Canada, in a 
category lower than “A,” who can 
be temporarily spared from Ms mili
tary duties, may be granted leave 
of absence, without pay, on the au
thority of the officer commanding 
the district, on production of a cer
tificate from the Agricultural Re
presentative for the district, ap
pointed by the Department of Agri
culture at Ottawa, to the effect that 
the man concerned 
fartm laborer, who services 
gently required on the land.

(2) Such leave will be granted in 
the first instance until July 15, and 
may b<? extended, by the officer com- 
manding the district, on or before 
that date for a further three months,1 
on production of a further certifi-- 
cate from the Agricultural Represen
tative to the effect that the man 
conceited has,, during his first 
leave, been continuously engaged in 
agricultural work, and that his ser- 
vice is still urgently needed therein.

( A’ men are men judged to be 
medically fit for

DORIS KENYON
IN

The Hidden Hand

MADGE KENNEDY
I

et and
INhi The Danger Game

A thrilling story of Path, 
os and comedy.

Pa-the News of the World 
Coming Monday, Tuesday!

Wednesday

1
Considéra 

terial to od 
purposes wj 
Commons bj 
liamentary j 
of Food, j 
and the brel 
strength.

Mr. Clynd 
bate opened 
the second \ 
idated Fund 
dared that, | 
the drink tl 
burden for n 
in g a war vn 
and energies 
drink bill o] 
was £164,OOl 
the present I 
of the thing 
during the 9 
£164>,000,00ffl 

Mr. Jones 
1917 would 
£270,000,000 
the Governm 
out of the d 
The figures U 

194 5 ... .
1916 ... I
1917 • - . . 
These figur

have to be cj 
profits for brd 

Since the v 
had spent on 
and but of th 
the Governme 
000 in taxatic 
asnect was nq 
What justifies 
using 6OO.OOO1 
shipping for j 
brewing? The 
sumption or t 
Were the Govi 
for munitions 
lohs of spirits 
elieved the Li

$

“watch your Step.»

day evening, April 30th.
^ Irving Berlin has the happy fa-

fs
wlsC-witch toeatregoers. but it 

, • • I- " 1 ' brought him definitely intothe glare

PAQPADCTO” DID «““l' Ume"s6t “1 *ti*c6sito'unuunKtlo run
NEK COLflS,

liie Germans began a heûvv Y)ôm Grandma's^recipe>bf Sage Tèa ana I The vm?^ng f r,°®m ln tiollywood.

wrassj;ftm» «• ss; waoMU
■». s rrs/sssenabled.him to practise medicine. battle front was be iron . dark and beautiful and thmiaens! liab ->y° îv.Jhard learning Eng-

Questioned by the court, Bolton i-vin.v , gUn at f°ur 0f women and men who Jn?, » df cftsL d,d you think of the
stated that this certificate had been ' . Î 'no,'nmg- A ]arge sec- even color, that beautiful si,hmL?n^ b?r-l? Dld you see any
fZd ’ wUrh apAÇÎlc,ation has been1™ °f this battl° frmt Is seething. f.hade of hair which Z atS so SToa°M^eIa?v-Ter an<l if 
-Medicine ar mL^in'!rter ot Patent although the definite dimensions of £„"Sg, 0nly this old-time re^pe Mbf8 Storeyf g|^ ar?

i “u” *™ - « s£s5»rB«s?
showin.gmyheahnad, bee^d^chS eni^T of early to-day drug"sto^/for^bottlfof“?’# t^ orT^.'1 Saw & ‘The Legion
(from the C. E. F.lts not likely to be I fhJr? + tra°PK which advanced from which darkens the hair 1 _^yeth. s I of^ Death and was sure you were 
come an efficient soldier j *lh?u' trenches after an intense artil- so evenly, that nobodv r?nn^Urfiîîy I ?-u®Fan’ the youth opologized, ad-

The case was adjourned for ' one Nnrnfw bîCk» bL lh<t Britlsh t-ve. tell it been appHed® .tortoise-rimmed glasses.
week. ______ _ «“è Northwest of Merville a large con- dampen a sponge or s/?? 2£*L P?” returned Miss Storey sun-

I centration of German soldiers was and draw this through your bar? obli^1*8 & “I’m sorry l’ can’t
OPPOSED WAR ON BULGARS dispersed by tbe British artiliery. taking one small strand at a tinfe' ldrl8boraU»nJUt \ “j an American 

r.y Courier Lease,] wire I — Voc Attack Failed B£ morning the gray hair disan' Citv b? raised In New York
Washington April ”4 —Definite , Lôndon- Ayril 24—The attack do- Peara, but what déligftts fh» never saw Trotzky nor any

I opposition8to n declaration S war bvered ,at? ^sterday by the Gdr- ?ith WyWs Sago^and luK? Iffis to tlm tU5* the ünltGd 
j on Bulgaria and Turkey «t this time ^ans ’1Prth^ost , f Albert. was in MU^da^kehf?esldes b,é|uti- world. Anything else^’™417 ln the 
| was indicated by President Wilson .. re° f Aveluy wood. Beu- the; hair after a few “Thento-day at a conference with Senator! 8 «°r,respondent at British heatî-* fp ca^°nfe>4it alad hriûgs back the scribe Inquired chaerin«dD C: the 
King of Utah, who recently int-o- quartetrs ."Porte The Gemans- left p^nce of I^,^d fiv^a 11 a® »P- “No, I’m a vegbUri^n ” we- «• 
duced a resolution calling for war L^f rKtrench‘* afJer »® intense artil, Wvoth'e 2* Storey’s rejoinder as ‘th^88! *ffas
with both countries fery barrage and advanced in mass- p0Und is ?a,gehand Sulphur Com- viewer fled leaving hi* nnt<? i

' waves- When they encountered fo imTiart ^m^1^1 tol,et requisite ! him. leaving hl« notes behind
toe British rifle and machine gun pearanre^t? ^ anf *■ ydûthful ap- , ___ _
fire, however, they, retired without tended for°toe cure^ In" 4^L THE SAÜIE to 1HM
endeavouring to come to close ac- prevention'“‘««fMf® °r was bein?*pla,ed

fStos, s&,Tie
- r-*

j IS”°rter: Mary Garden & -theïn

^toon OndStant: XYhat?

_ -j'EMsarfcs

i'mm
about GeorVBehineSi>.'he all
his K Wer? n,re camera apd 
once faPr ‘from ZnïlT“crisp's mim?

~ 1 .... ....... . Marie Starl?0^ romanthe, eyes of

Æÿivât - c^Sl ev

«)WD1» PLANta »KK.hh,.. agtM«Sw|$*!Sw. Par-

JC**- «#* «-9erma=:„ew,- fj£)S *mS tSSiLg, 4g

P perg received at Zurich say that tobusands as municipal ferry boats 
two large powder factories at Glaz- ahd’ l!?!i Tbey ftŸe the largest’ 
enbach, War ‘Sairi&rg, igg mile» clal Tn tL -2Î2^rers of *M»

K-n^iErF1 isg%s'which are "beîlevëd do B i PnS^eniers ariûuàlly bfo-
camed by incenlSriîs ïre^saiîlo New Brighton,

have resulted in heavy’ casualties, 0

struck -nationalist

®V février lansed XVIre - 
Bohàbh,,.April 24,—(<Via-:Reuter’s 

f/«tàwa; agency)—A despatch from 
Cape Town states that when 
members bt. tlie Assenibly tvere em-

Mother, father children, all united ffi’USft a buJy. ^

There Is no newe- on earth can Üdl/
_ make thep fail, in the face. »„
ror “a
His power through th&h ’,o worlr— ÇSJ “Sj# He Sttt. .( Ohl.. ..

«ï- tosetber 'n both

a- jmsÆg&ï. çM. Shtra »æ
They binnder and they reddle (the toeldénr wan tbat^t^wiw0’In 8worn to be- FBA 

S,'- their own A5 Ï3! fey—.

DM Aft „„t „ th, ”,S“' “IS SltfS&iS ® Cfrrb Cdre 'D

glorious men. I was irresnonsihu rfJ gallant flnd actB through the B»n* „h „ -
■ —Mlrfim Read. Me,ere WrollL " SBJSSfW »W 6 I

| niarnhal toy tbetr uiletane., w ÿ » I

IN«Ï — 3 WM. S. HARTDurand of the Bad 
Lands

ni w 19 IN
Il V: The Cold Deck

! is an efficientf tag.are 
a royal re-

are ur- | iieg.
Another time she had arrived just 

ns the father had completed an op
eration on his four-year.old son’s 
ear, in an effort :to remove an im
aginary growth. The child bad been 
cut on different occasions, and the 
tfather had declared he had scraped 
the bones of their legs.-A number 
Of times he had prescribed medicine 
<m- fits wife. He had practised medi 

•CF'e, i® England, and in HaimiHon 
and m Woodstock, he told the nurse 

Two children of the family died 
within a short period, two yehrs ago' 
but it Is not known if their death 
was caused from their father’s on- 
erations or medicine. . y 

Dr. Harris, who was called to the 
home of Bolton 
tied that, from

j

german attack 6 
ON SOMME sector!

Bombardment Preceded In
fantry Operations—Praise I 

For Americans

1

MBS*com-
*:

I
>
!

I mm
NEW

general service 
overseas “B” men are regarded as 
physically fit for non-combatant sér- 
vice overseas; “C” men for non- 
combatant service at home )
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Mtmifjfèr Whittaker Personally Recommends This 
Attraction

PRICES 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50
SALE AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE

■C
■o

GRAND OPERA HOUSE uestion was 
Thirsi 

Mr. Clynes, 
that the output 
duced to two-t 
Is left is possil 
as strong as fo 

“The Goveri 
ed the matter ji 
nage question,1 
ion in Ameri 
“While imaintaii 
supply of beer 
workers, new r 
proposed immec 

Mr. Clynes sa 
hundreds had 'r 
the Ministry of 
interests of effh 
quantity of beep 
He also read typ 
from bodies of 
whom he receivi 
dozen letters d& 
for example, stat 
Ing from six a.i 
drink of beer k 
lead dust from I 

“They begin i 
morning, they a 
hours and on he 
fore the war, am 
ted to many resl 
tion is whether 
them to submit i 
House not to pi 
duly.

Tuesday, April 30th
More New THErfT jIving °berun¥he seasoh

Riot of Ragtime, Songs, Music, Dancing anl Fun
\

Footwear
a

75 40> '«tFor the past month ... 
have been picturing in this 
space some of the leading 
shoe styles.

RELATIONS STRAINED.
py Courier Leased Wire

Washington, April 24.—The 
United States is prepared to with
draw its recent offer, of three ships 
to expedite grain to Holland, if the f With the French army in France 
comment of Dutch newspapers, ac- Tuesday, April 23.— (By Associaied 
casing tlie United States of duplicity I Press)—The valor and steadfast- 
in the condition that equal tonnage I ness of the American troops during 
Should leave Dutéh harbors for the German attack at Seiçheprêv last 

*2 t?..be taken as indica- Saturday is given unstinted praise.

I wSBTSBBBrô*
By Courier Leased Wire took part in the Seicheprey erigage-

Kingston, Ont., April 24.—At the I itient says:
Un iverfitrethe *f°^neti Quee®’8 “I visited Renneres wood after 
rLnnreLdtyre1^ Alumnae Association the counter-attack in which the por-
eight thonsandadoUaTimwieI- th>!rtyJ ition was recaptured and examined

Everywhere
dence and that the work would he 
started as soon as conditions would 
permit.

we
-PEOPLE Beautifully

GownedPraise For Americans w
Some of the lines have 

bfPn completely sold out 
already, such was the de
mand.
Wé have, by putting forth 

extra effort, collected an 
enormous stock this season 
You are invited to see them.

The ones pictured above 
give you only a faint idea 
of what we have in stock

Spring and Summer 
• [utest .Creations .for & 

Men Womens and 
i. Children.

% V75 GirlsII
Original

Production
at the Augmented

Orchestra
-m
m «

“Watch Your St:ep
- > ^ « < V OO

[
PRICES; 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1

MAIL ORDERS lîow. Special arran 
receive Mail Orders now for this Big A 
for seats filled in. order of their receipt v 
or looney order, addressed to Mgr. Gran

traces of hand-to-hand fighting 
! show that the American so idlers 
despite two hours-of heavy bom
bardment by large ddHbre gUits <le- 

THUNBER BAY OPEN Kcnrted themselves valiantly. The 
By Courier Leased W ire. . f'nei|l>' siiffcgSd -great losses, thanks

Fort William, April 24—The t0 Vi is herd?*; resistance." 
northwest wind has cleared the ice ' ■< «----------st
out of Thunder Bay and Khe boats I ’ JOHN BULL AND WIFE, 
which have been tied up here .„SaFest®d M Dl^, 5hletds’ lecture, 
through ithe winter, about twenty England in War Time.’’

I are now moving freely aibout to the John Bull.àftà. wife are a atrange old
II harbor. Some df them will clear toJi, »a‘r-
Hday. ■ - > They are old indeed,- yet never

_ _________________ seemed so young
.II '"Ml. V CAMOUFLAGE? IAs Sow, when the world in' dark

I jBy Courier Leased Wire. despair,
• (New York, April 22—The W Lie- Stru6gles to answer the challenge 

deikranz Club. membershin’ of Lung
which is entirely German held a lib lF,om the pit of darkness- tb do 
erty I°a® rally at its clubhouse last1 aud dare-
thfhWnTihe naî’?nal colors decorated 
the walls, patriotic addresses 
heartily applauded, and “The 
s.M®fled Banner,” was bung. Ninety 
thi toousand dollars subscription to
5LÆ* ™* m*d« a.

The
“Personally, | 

that a state of < 
would be any ci 
winning of the a 
Russia first beca 
tion, many propil 
improvement tha 
the great access! 
Prohibition not < 
increase Russia’s 
strength: we 
if it had not 
the growth of 
produced eventui 
revolution.

“If the point 1 
becomes a choice 
beer; there will b< 
we nfcve not read 
it Is not fair or ei 
ing men should 

. present to make 
Mr. S. Robin*

--- have been made to J
al attraction. Requests I 
accompanied with check 

pera House. Stjamt
« ew_ . y . . - KfK«l

If you have never been 
Aer-e you have missed 
Riany a treat in the way of 
fine shoe displays. We 
mvite you now to see these 
queens of the shoe world.

I :
Wednesday, May 1st. Special

50 Men, Women and Children—50, C

_ J Popular Prices. Special Matinee, Scl 
I 27c. Evening, 25c„ 50c„ 75c. Boles Drug ; 
I early because there is bound to be a rush.

----------

Matinee at 4.15"m>d

UNCLE sb:.:...T IN Co.
•chestra of 15 - ' 
ivestiture a positive revel- 1

1
ation.

Children 16c; Adults L 
Secure your seats I

Daffodil 
the Vin-

I And then the mighty race that from 
this pair have sprung,

Mother, England’s spirit, father, 
brave and strong,

What could hold them back when 
mother’s heart Is wrung?

Across the seas they go to help right 
this wrong,

And defy the power that this evil 
challenge flung.

> mwere
Star

t

ShoeC r.vW V—1
•«-o. m122 COLBORNE ST. 

Bdth Phones 474 DON’T W

frusIesîric^l^mtl.eoT,10.00 v i&er. IP
satisfaction guaranteed at Brander's ' es’ now Ihey all are going home
r>r,,cr “--------  ... on'ce more,

Though some had quarrelled with 
father yeàrs ago,

And didn’t see the nee»' tip this evil 
hurt them sore,

Now they want to help the right, 
and off they, go

And glad they are to hear the Tftfn 
roar.

at theTHAT ,

Brantf ord Ladies Team vV

Df/JTf/i r n i
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BEER DEBATE 
IN COMMONS

— M '
7

WOULD BE NEEDED j 
ONLY IN FEW CASES

Detroit Churches Has in-1 
jtiftctiOh to m> fan 

' From Atterrdingg

*

WINKERS OF THE U
% \ *_______

SEVEN CANÎltiQtNS ■'%«.;■ A :
In, oJriJ ’

sure to order a pound tin or 
dmr DALLEY Coffee. >
■ Those who have rièver tried it WÜ1 

find it diffèrent in flavor—different 
m aroma—a superior drink. ^

WK Follow the directions on the label. ^ 
H Keep the coffee pot scoured clean. 

Serve the coffee piping hot.
In sealed gir-tight tins, 
lb. sizes. Never sold- in bulk.

:bb on

! -j
| !

R
Since War Began, Britain 

Has Spent *750,000,000 
on Drink.

) MORE REDUCTIONS 
V IN BREWING OF BEER

Typical English View Pre
sented By Minister—The 

Example of Russia »

This Coveted Decoration Can Only 
Be Won by Cohigfcddw Bribery 
and Other Manly Attribute*__
Men From Overseas Dominions Detroit, April 25.—Unless the su-«... iss, «r ras; teÿfe

* Tot every soldRsr gets the Vic- stick W. Mayne, George Gregor 
IVI toria*Cross «to deserves it, must not enter the edifice of Cal- 
I N| but nobody ever *ot it with- X*T7 ?le8b>rrerl*n church here.

t. 7 z&s'j* ,or «•ti’Kr.s'ri.s^win, the V.C. it is not enough to against Gregor, the church officials, 
be brave, not enough to risk life. To declaring hbn a disturber of meet- 
be brave and face death is expected ihgs aHd an annoyer of the mem- | 
of every soldier, totft the taper- A , ,,
soldier, the V.C. mair, must bé con- either side Can discover tof tirs! I 1 
spicuonsly brave, and usually more decision of the kind ever made, the 1 
tnan that. His conspicuous bravery contention having been made that a J J 
must result in some advantage to hie church is a public or quasi-public] ’■ 

bravery that place Where anybody whatever mpy j J 
acc omplisbes something,--a -punch, enter unless his presence is offensive g

to ££&gSttBBŒ ». I

sSSSKS-i* MsiaaTd 4
“ris.HDS » 1
ful handling a*7 ,kl " 1of his attentions. Her sister wrote iM
command!" ^-most coneokuona Yrav® a long letter to Gregor- which Pra" Hf 
erv and resoem» » a£2?8, ”i?v* I cipitated an avalanche of letters to j jfi

b^vtay ^Tf^ries^dS’ CK U VartmW m6mb*ra 0f the <We«- Htlplain that v r mura» it 11 18 I tion. Afterward Gregor became in- Hi compàBied by intelligence rY&'itvtt v°lved In a dispute over the re- I gff 
the bravery of the K^ho M I moVal of the church edifice to an- g§ 
realize hirT danger or the desneritelother ideality. He brought his per- 
bravery of the man who is aetUallv i sonal matter into business mcer- 
seeking death > 'lings. and the congregation had him I

^^tsrjrÿ’Asasr'sas,’
=-18S5%56lAti^5rs SSS® &%5la New Zealkpd private, and the oth-1 ta* deprive him of the right to at-'f 

j era by Scotch, Irish and English offl-1 tend Worship.
I cere, non-commissioned officers ànd I Judge Maybe held that the state I 
■men. Capt.. Geo. Randofiph Bearkes j courts are obliged to abide by t\ia I

I IM vniliur ddcttvI5®-issz fe miLUlill iMIlffllernrl I I vd In,8ntry- wae wtanded just be- polity and tenets, and that the juris- 
uv,v* * * VUI iM" 1 111. I I I | fore an advance, but regardless of ] diction of the church court extended I

„ ■ ---------- . — | Lhlahe continued to lead his men f alto to the dictation as to who
■foy Bfe! Don't stay bilious. | fhe utmost gallantry.” At à 1 might not enter on Its property. |

sieli, headachy and I Particular stage in the attack further | Gregor will appeal the decision.
fednstipated. ______ _ | advance was threatened by a strong I . 1

*hlch 5*s an Objective of the G.T.B. EARNINGS.
Get rid of bad breath, sour stomach.I his left. He appreciated Conrler Lease,i Wire.

coated tongue, I the situation, captured and held this I Montreal, April 26.—Grand Trunk
indigestion I point, thus enabling his further ad-J Railway traffic earnings from April

Tance to be successfully pushed for-] 15 to 21:
F Get a 10-cent box nnur { ?\rd- Lient. Christopher Patrick j 1918—$1,358,972; 1917—>1,085,-

F jSffigsrjKidE«è1 on- I""”e
Jf fes îssas ts “. _
rhfLy°Ut hea^ iS clear’ tongue is) vaheed his cAmmànd 1,000 yirds uh-l aL 
clean stomach sweet, broath right der heavy Are without ahy arilllerv 
ff '°J goae- ,Get a box from yotlr J barrage, took the enemy positions on 
druggist and enjoy the nicest, gent- I the crest of the hil! by storm then I ■ 
lest liver aaid bowel cleansing you I personally organized and led a series f?
«ever experienced. Cascarets stopl of attacks on pillboxes, his company 2 
sick headache, biliousness, indiges-1 alone capturing six of them with ten J 2 
tion, bad breath and constipation, j machine guns and 100 prisoners iF 

Mothers should give a whole Cas- j Later in thg night this company re-11 
caret to cross, bilious, sick, fever Un j Pel led an enemy attack, took more H 
children any time. They are harm- ] prisoners, and before finally settling I 
less and never gripe or sicken. 1 d<?54 to sleep captured a ‘ German le w *

' raiding party,. [ J Tailor to the well-dreseed

ÂJffinfr for^Ely's Neckwear

na ^ed a°r6so,?,HoLnab0r ^ haS ga'risen wUh tamhi' and ^allling ll Agent for Aertex UaTentaat deep gratitudTînd ffiratiol at waff'Ul 'Ï? ■ti,ejl ^

œsÆWf sr^sssc rao™ «* «»» «aaassasslsvssss« &L.,.7 --m«** —*»
obligation on all sections of the com-1 rV8bfd. three enemy machina| TSTSS&S& £Æ,TS pjSSpttfctfï SSss s sir,» | Ifc^sSsH
joint efforts may result in the final ”t,e®- HU action produced 
overthrow of militarism and sectire ]3®*phl™g effects and permitted the I * 
a lasting democratic peace for the J *dvance to gonthr-;- ] 1

bE 'ÆmStBMtMtax, whose htavy machine” gu* 
rifle , fire was producing a crftS I

!f* ÆMPH&iSa*. J threw, two

" A
.

iiüli .
[

F -1'.q
I

.'M 1 lb. and y2 '
H f IConsiderable reduction in the ma- 

!“na! t0 Be Permitted for brewing 
),urposes were announced in. .the 
commons by Mr. J. r. clynes Pas. 
li.unentary Secretary to the Mi’nlstrv 
,i Food. There Is to be less beer, 
ml the brew is to be of much less 

i l ength.
Mr. Clynes was replying to a -:e- 

i.ate opened by Mr. Leif Jones on 
1 second reading of the Consol
idated Fund Bill.

uentmed
E m I

E :t7||

Dailey Mustard 
Dressing 

Dailey Flavoring 
Extracts

i ■p i

\r 1 Ia 1. .. , Mr. Jones de-
ri.ned that, as carried on at present 
the drink trade was too heavy a 
t,in den for the nation' to carry dur
ing a war which taxed its resources

in) energies to the utmost. The 
drink bill of the country in 1914 
uns £164,000,000. Early in 1915, 
i lie present Prime Minister said one 
"i the things we could not afford 
during the war was a drink bill of 
U 110,000,000.

.Mr. Jones added that the bill for 
Til 7 would probably be nearer 
1270,000,000. On the other hand 
ilie Government were 
"iif of the drink trade 
The figures were :

1915 ....
1916 ... i
1917 . . . .

^ J;
S ;> f.nK

rzr:\ .Ji

m $
■mü v

^taxation8 tte'ci^® Council Mon.

A*--
[§].. .. £60,000,000 I worth Meux said that the

-, ..7 ass, Is
I'-ive to be corrected by the excess l “a .proms for breweries and distilleries', claimed * “Thev dar Tur.ks!” he ex- 

Since the war began the country constituents TOli g° to thejr
- sr^Ttj-sr^jivsss s &«.,s

:« ÏÏÎÏ s*Ba, A££S l“““ ■«£." "

."■□cet was not at all the strongest.
Wliat justification was there for 
'.r ing 600.000 tons of our depleted 
shipping for importing cereals for 
brewing? There was also the con
sumption of barley for distilling.
Were the Government going to use ________
lor munitions tihe 135,000,000 gal- DRASTIC MEASURES,
iohs of spirits still in stock? He. , ?h’ Uncle Sam- « you need wheat 
believed the Labor agitation on this ;° kf®p °ur al>ies on their feet and 
question was manufactured. Ja/ the Teuton loose, don’t tell us

Thirsty Workmen. ^hy or argue ’round but lay your
Mr. Clynes, in reply, pointed out ^0a”ds °” every Pound the country 

1hat the output of beer has been re- d8d,*piDduce' We stay-at-homes 
duced to two-thirds, and that what ^an 1 carry guns, but we can feed 
is left is possibly not one quarter dd= sav^dust buns, and do it with a 
as strong as formerly. »rm, twould be a pity if we’d

“The Governemnt have consider- =5ear ,at a?y s°rt of bill of fare 
ed the matter in' relation to the ton- fiS., pIanned to help us win. Oh, 
nage question, and because of opih- wdate’er you need to
ion in America,” he continued. fnerP...h? ™en ,who fight and bleed 
“While maintaining some reasonable mo- *oreifW moors—our hay,
supply of beer for hard manual horses ôur ciT^Î,' our 8hptes. out
workers, new restrictions will be takp them ohoo-choo boats—just 
pronosed immediately.” rake them, they are yours. I used

Mr. Clynes said that employers in f my housa my own; I labored
hundreds had communicated5^ with ,bone *hat taught Its
the Ministry of Food asking in the 1 Lf and the accent
interests -of efficiency, tha^a larger 4erP mL' î* 1 uf,ed to_Proudly sav 
quantity of beer should be provided t f6' a11 ar® Hncle Sam’s.
He also read typical communications reRMced to^the'L,, aDk accofnnt’ 
from bodies of working men from d to .see , figures mount, as
whom he receives' an average of a un?PJeA.Sf ni.ne olams; but dollars do 
dozen letters dailv. Lead workers nw ■c<?I,lfort me while kultur riots 
for example, stated that after work- Sam’s ofSÆ eaU a,re ,*Uncle 
ing from six a.m. to eight pm a n^nieo-A’rS?m’ don 1 coax 
drink of beer helped to clear the S JuSJ reack out for thfi
lead dust from their throats them in' w!"' ‘ and take

“They -begin work eariv in m,. tnem in. We Stay-at-homes canmorning7, thfyaTe°rwoS onger rin°ds ‘oÆefe”" /f^haT CrUf,tsaad 
hours and on heavier work than te- vouX-ln' ’ lf that WlU he,p
fore the war, and they have submit
ted to many restrictions. The 
tion is whether we ought 
them to submit to more.
House not to press these 
duly.

prohibi- 
to adopt 

the Turkish HE --...... - - -

*drink

SUTHERLANDS
Rippling Rhymes

We Can Furnish 
You With

;1

S”.l: window Shades Z

\mm
,r 1

ÉMBüy cathartic. !in any color or size at 
a moments niotice

:

Broadbent ii

-, r*

t n • «

MS. L. SU..JU1NDI Colbome

Window Shades anti Boom Mouldings.
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- 1ques- 

to ask 
I ask the

VILLAGES FOR VETERANS.
F.y Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, April 24.—Major Mowatt, 
member for Parkdale, Toronto, has 
given notice of the following:
. “That in the opinion of this 
House it is

w -.kHi

fire Need of Ae flour
'IpHE vital need of the hour is 

"7 tor economy!
Wm&I
resources, 
présslng.

We must economize. We ire fold, in 
food, in fuel, in clothing, in râihvay 
travel—all along the line* jn order that - ul 
the War efforts of our Ertipire and its 
Affres imhybaVe ’à clear track to victory.
9 The telephone, by the very nature of the work 
it does, is a powerful agent rtiskirrg for economy 
and efficiency. Without it. thisîrBbsa WhiikTslow 
down with a fatal 'réaction on war effort.
3 But the increasing scarcity of telephone material 
of all kinds, and <5 skilled labor demands that 
our subscribers should practice a rigid telephone 
econôniÿ-— „e , ‘

c^fulofpre.'Kt 
mix ftzjffxc or o/rtCv 

c aid repans—

men un ir- ^7 ■mmivi ^iffiti: -w- üiiiayj^<x?The Example of Russia.
“Personally, I cannot conclude 

that a state of enforced teetotalism 
would be any contribution to the 
winning of the war. I heard, when 
Russia first became a vodkaless na
tion, many prophecies of the great 
improvement that was to follow— 
the great accession to her strength. 
Prohibition not only did nothing to 
increase Russia’s military or moral 
strength: we might reasonably ask 
if it had not something to do with 
the growth of the discontent which- 
produced eventually the state of 
revolution.

Aat > ; m
jexperient to assist 

partially disabled soldiers to meet 
the future with confidence and with 
that end, that the Dominion should 
erect villages in the neighborhood of 
cities, in all provinces, to afford 
them residences and workshops 
where they may engage in the pro
duction of goods not hitherto made 
in Canada, as well as objects of art 
and literature, so as to afford a per
manent source of income in addi- 
ion to their pensions. That such 

communities shall be self supporting 
“If the point is reached when it after the initial outlay and consist 

becomes a choice between bread and of homes, not harraeks or hospitals 
beer there will be no hesitation', but that the occupants • shall have an 
we have not reached that point, and option to purchase, that all building 
it is not fair or equitable that work-1shall be architecturally sanitary 
ing men should be asked for the and beautified - and supplied with 
present to make further sacrifices.” electric poWer; and that homes be 

Mr. S. Robinson suggested beer also available for widows and or- 
ratlotfs. phans of soldiers commensurate with

Admiral of the! Fleet Sir Hed- their pensions add means.

airmen Killed.
Ikr Courier Leased Wire

Wichita Falls, Texas, April 24.— I Holi 
Second Lieut. Stephen R. Warner, bom , ,
flying instructor of Maplewood, N.1 chlne-giin 6b

killed two miles west of Califleld, pillbox, causing its 19 ïntabilants re 
near here, this morning when tlielr I surrendèr.
plane flying fifty feet above ground,] Pte. Cecil John Ross, C.L, showed 
suddenly burst into flames and fell » courage that Wobably has never 
Both bodies were badly burned. - -

CONTRACTS LET. 1 Ross, sip* maktosuAe^of the
Ky Courier J>ascd Wire tiNtW dlta^d

Washington, April 24.—Contracts himself of . all his equipment I 
tor 22 steel freighters of a total of] 8aVB M» rifle and bandolier, 
204,000 tonnage, were let to-day by] aad regardless of Me personal 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation. | **fety. advanced jtione over the open 
The ships will be built at San Fran-| çound in brtad daylight, charged 
cisco, and Minion, N.C. the dheipy machine gun, klllihg the

I crew of six and seized and destroyed 
the gun.” His action enabled his 
C*m,P^fy t0 make a farther advance 
of 80» yards to a highly important 

p I position.
The platoon of Pte. Jfcities Peter 

Robertson, C.I., was held by uncut

xsanree-srasfour of the gunners and "then turned 
the weapon on the Oth'érS. who, dis
mayed bjr his fièreetiess. Were flfeeihg 
to their own lines. Then, carrying

Dater, when two of our* snlnera

v ç-iîpva. ;
He,

sm !>
urged to
Nothing

L ■ 1 save, to conserve our 
is so important, soW'- $-5,

I
î;

*

- ?
i

H:
Hfe,.. <k

Cam . . .
p i

m *pj ■■■■ ■ ■■■

We- Pii'u .............. ■

T;

«A i
■m \i

I
^ That they should be j 
telephone apparati
so as to Svdid breakag

« il |_~T

aad■'
It

j<rere wounded in froat of the tre»*, 
he went out under heavy fire and car- 
rjed one of them in. He was kitted 
man ** h€ retnrBed wlth the second
^The^lndian trtatar, Dfffadar Go- 

bind Singh, won, his V.C. for thrice 
volunteering to carry messages be
tween the regiment and brigade head-

ssasrssiis^
SSSlSSS'&'SSSS'
but each time a horse was shot under

:
* ■ ■
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Vruourits to flame ’Æîwg 
“Do you ever talk to yourself?" 
“Not intentionally. But frequently 
suspect that my husband Isn't lia- 

taninr.”

1 g is

2, i
-f.,Pr e-.;.. ^.--s oi'if îwlÿ

Here we AAfeNl 'group of Canadian, Australiaito, and .Èritish^officera ini Freiburg, Prison Camp, Baden 
Germany, enjoying some hard tack after a game off footbaJTl. The brick at their feet signifies just how hard 
Vhe floor reaHy is. Lieut. Frank Lawson, son of Mrs. Lawson, Toronto who was taken prisoner last May is the 
second from the left side in th back row. He is wearing a sweater coat of the Senior Leaders Corps, Cen 
irai y. m. ç. A. Toronto.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
t

E» ■',;

a
:) /'il

i

Legal For Sale!lii

^?ic?îô^£\?ànnsertion, 15c; 2 Insertion», 20ct S 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words' 1 
cent per word; 12 cent oer word encb subséquent Insertion. * Wer"

* ^“tio.7 kUnlmSS*!#!

S3SSWMB
Above rates

♦44♦♦♦é♦♦$♦$» » m»■$♦♦$M »♦»

FiDREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings. Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money "to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
-Geo, Di Heyd.

FOR SALE: Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Mth. Payment
Amt. Down Including Price

$100 $mx>re,t 
14.00 
11.00 
12DO 
18.0»
14.00 
18.00
10.00 I860
13.00 
20.00 

■■ViggH 
•100 15.00

25.00 
80,00

Location
Glikin son St.
Gllkinson St.
Gtlkloson St.
Wlnnett St. ..... 100 
Stratbcona Ave. . 300 
Ontario St.
Ontario St.
®.ut.h St. ................100
Gladstone Ave. . 400 
Park Ave. ......
Bawdon St...........
Nelson St. .
Murray St. .
Charlotte St. .,
Drummond St. .. 200 15.00
Mlntern Ave...........1Q0 14 00
Brighton Row ... 400 15 00
Webllng St............ 200 15 00W»Iter St.................. î* S
Walter St. ...... 400 15.00
Aw/Ve' V...........  200 MOO
Aberdeen Ave. ..100 14 00
fome St...............  100 12.00 1350
Lot* ,®^,hnIl^lD* °r gardens, Eagle Place, 

$25.00 cash, balance $5.00 monthly.

The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machine Phone 561.

^ [ Six-iOomed red brick cottage 
- - °n Elizabeth Street, $100.00 
' • down.
i • story red brick house
' ; on park Avenue, $2,800. A 
,, good buy.
' ; ., fi,ne red brick cottage in 
,. ,e North-Ward, with bath and 

. electric lights. Price
■ with $400 down.
; Seven-roomed red brick bun- 
• frV v’ bath’ furnace, elec-
■ f*Ll'g S and. Georgia pme 

000 Larger ,ot Price $3,-

4ifc ■I $1350

)
200 1650

.100 1300
lawz 2700ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, est. Money 
to loan on Improved real

/■ 150 190»Don’t close that .. 206
Biempty

L 1rs easy.

2400i
estate at

current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
flce 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

are strictly each wit*
w toe. order. For lafonnjtUea 
Vvertl_»lnj|. pgone ian *

ijïj:i I860. 200 $2,400,2800I J•• Mil 200 woe
1500

« TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers,

i#EHEEE
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone 
Hewitt* AIfred Jonee- K- C., H. 8.

300 3300II 500 3600$ OOOO0I 160031 F<1860- X
Male Help Wanted 2460Female Help WantedI. 1 1760Articles For SaleI i™?”î°repd,s,,&°sàD"-_____ _____ Property For Sale vi

A>4U___________ A|2'2

Ti1000\\7ANTTED—Young married man 
for grocery business: 407 Col-

1850
AMT °,y?r3‘;

^7ANTED—Capable girl for gen- 
. «« housework, no washing. Ap- 

Mrs; Duncan 58 Lome Crescent 
Phone 706. - F|^2

2000
■I 'borne:

L!gSUJ"|
K-ÏS.-IS.'W—}
Grand Trunk .Railway

1550
' [LostM|441

BiWANTED—Night watchman, must 
be returned soldier. Apply Secre
tary Soldiers 'Aid Commission.

T OST—-Large 4th. Battalion Hat
P2S4e;^Via71oedDas keePsake- Phone 
lJo4 or 179—Reward.

ÂJ34 IA>ST—Will the party who

SS--‘“a g?«SffS&s,j5
_______  __ A|42U1rctrtVn ,WateL heat gas and

W-Y---0 girls for machine, F°takeSt^—^Che7TOlet car- Will 16 Teunpie Building P6arl
and two girls for hand work, ex- *ake Fo,d touring car part pay-,    e'

Munffir,® unnecessary. We pay you ment' APPly 295 Baling St. pOR IMMEDIATE SALF—A
iW^iF^aretaker for DufenJ^"^^8” ^ h^ng^IeeS

J. eJ®“ings W|A'^ED--At once- ExperiencedL ue ®hd other household "furnl- 5f£kTn early fn

warss^sjr as stF^jsst. a?
uring co- ^_8 a,!8 ïïp«£Trstidg £ nagrii%oAcr

^^wU-hE I etL** ^ ^ Tire Phaeton ------------ Ü1Î.

agSi’ans, Ontario"’ N'°' 1 "mi^S |^7^TBD-An —lT I —g?*1?- Ap^y Mo[coatS,,, îroomf

Apply 54 Dufferin Avenue. IpOR SALE-^aSoUne Engine. 2 ijroam ^"^eSnS^Lo?^’

. ,„H- P- McCormick Mo,wer and oPP,i Price tg dm V®ra5da/!' 1,01 40X120.
«ii. a»„ w “Rd s’sus .*

brick house half

jaJÇjM-Batv»
POR SALE—English multiplying 

onion sets By the quart or larger
Phone^Ul7James WllBon’ 60 Sarah eiM|4|6

"WANTED—Few more girls or wo

s=s■vT^Wi.’sssaihe Wm. Paterson and Con Co 
lted.

Bell Phone 900.M * "yy^ANTED ‘Boy as meter reader.
Must have wheel. Apply Box 208 

Courier.

took aI By Coud
Bull] 

Kemmell 
tie Iront] 
continuir] 

The ] 
superior | 
(a distan 
give grot] 

Germ 
Bretonne] 
Py the Bri 

The 
“°n ; 

throughod 
troops wa 
footing on 
hood of n 

“Wei 
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M|44 did you seeLim- 
•F|44

WANTED—Girl to clean silver. Ap- 
- ply Housekeeper, The 
Tavern.

I i. .WANTED—Two licensed firemen 
one ifor day and one for night 

work. Apply Superintendent, 
sey-Harris Company.

MAIN LIN* MAST 
len . ■■stern Stnndnrd Time.

north* ïï«rn„n^uelpîi Pflmemtoe ans
rniv'.noMtio ’ Hamlltoa- N1*«“

Toronto and Montreal.
itemM^rfutioM mUton’N TorODt° ana

4*5^ù~«fZ‘?,Uton' Toroete* “*
'* AnÆ^atmHt0"' Teree“* N1'

«•ra SSi*^ri,2lnmt0e’ T0rgnta- »•
Pm.—For Hamilton,

M STRAYED—Between lower * part

name Jaoko; reward. Phone 17a 4’
L|2g

>•

f. l:
SMITH

rffl Masr
M|42 Bodega

FJ3
WANTED—Smart boy about 

en teen for bicycle and moitorcy- 
isie stPa‘r Work- -APPty 1O0 Dalhou-

n sev er Room 
T|50

J^OST— One Leather driving Gaunl- 
let on Chatham St. Finder 

Kindly notify E Moule Brant Theatr 
____ ;___________ L|40

About your Real Estate ? rgara
6.001,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2

e
Toronto and

Professional
; main mm mc8T 

to*«ilttltoSrIPor D^™î” Fort Huma

Hgfÿ an“ihteLoL0Bd°“’ Detro,t- Port 
<tsaSnî:ni~For *ondon

DP- E- G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
.n^Dmvases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
merce^ Bunding.'6 Hour8n:k 1°30^5

«|«c^U“en^88^Atae
658. Residence Bell 2430.

acres up.
E;

and Intermediate

efmn •Detrolt* rert
nron £M?^nd0”' ®«t«>it, Port 
e^pnN—For London and Intermediate

F. L SMITHi-

Royal Bank Chambers

Bell 2358
Dental

'YyfANTED—Men wanted.—Two or
three/ men -as helpers Also ___

.wTiaSSofu^s sha.”*
M|26 I Address P. O. Box 208.

Machine 233F|'38tf BR: RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest
rf=Jriler,can methods of palnles<

oxBiH »“-•==
Courier- _____ _____ . UCFFALO A5D GO0IMCH UNM *

FOR S ALE zWSMtZZ I'ZOR EXCHANGE 1 ““ ~fi":

Berlin, Tl 
London, Api 
ary official i 
man war offi 

“The arm< 
is engaged j 
helrfit." 

Bulletin, B
artijtery flgh 

The state*

first 1 Paris
stenographer.

_______________ Fl3Q'tf j pOR SALE—Brood sow farrtw Ju-
THREEI W^^^®D'T.Extr® salesladies dur-L VpHr=0t a' f pigs 3 % montihe, mane|FOR. SALE—Exchange__Snmt* ,

- Jfïg

M,18‘ ««use of refuge. Phone 220 reversable boT Zll hufgy,lp0R SALE—iri5Tl^r~Sr‘
r|28w|tion. Apply to Murr’ay St. A|S4 dena”d 4fand. half acres, good gTr-

----- -------- —_________ j fl€-n spot for lmmodi-ato sate Anni„
FOR SALE—Happy Thought 0eo^e *&' RI32

CQ , 23 Brighton Place. A|34 FOR^AteZ^Ti^Ti^

F|40'f°h auick11'V,?.

»s*ss satire . v • “j®

RANTED—TWCh OR
good appealing 

good proposition.,
6 and 7.
Clay.

'Y^ANTED—Housekeeping------^1^°° l^lcrM^frSme^ie, I ^

or Fiat. Apply Box 4. courier I ®qsnn , , ' Brantford and Hamilton
-------------- ------------------- I $3500 far 50 acres, fair buildings. I vpi , • n 1

WANTED TO RËmvTHouse 07 /or }lS acres, good buildings. Lea„ ^Way
rooms. State particulars. Apply r1?'®?0 for 130 acres extra good build- «.£?”.»o 7Si“"iom . a™^i r* 

E- Cross. Brantford General Dellv-L 'ngS‘ - JM» aiiT iWyl “^.00 £ii .HZ
MW|50 |9,200 for 115 acres good buildings. aooe9^ ’iom p m ’: ^°°

,$S^for >5 acres, extra good &- >££'B^Sd'
mgs. - . | Mmerston end ail points north

Tl is I *7 non f,°r fl”e h°m* on Chatham St.
T!38 J for hue buff brick, Dufferin

$3,500 for two-storey new house, Nel- 
Tj42L 80,1 Sftreet

mo rfnt p.„ , r------------------- !?I’.450 for nicc Cottage on St. Paul’s
A ^ “ENT Part of barn in Eagle I Ave.

Place. Apply Box 200 Courier, j R>r new six room cottage, tyal- j

$2,800 for 1 3-4 
Ave.

TO-LET

WaNTED—Two men for Harding I ------ --------------- -
» 1,611 w”rl' s,»»

lirANTFD ", -1 Stitch preferred. Brandon Shoe
VV_ —h u:st class experienced Limited. x

ram hand, steady job for suita-1 -------------------
Al““r °“ P"t' WM,2°, WAN™D-=™..tm, erl or wo.

------------------------------------------------ — Gm, ™tn îor general house work.
WANTED—Electrician and helper, ferin Ave aJûl 104 Du^itior SALE T-nr - -

APPly ‘Webster Electric Co. -----~ '__________ f|34th|T J®A^^w« suits^A^

“South
tillery flgh tin 
<wii* ef the 

"We carrl 
raids at differ 
especially in I 

I tigni/, betwus
k Alette hear

-A

! ery.can

T°
1

'LET—Two rooms furnished or 
nmfurnished. Apply 50 Neleon St.ble

Bailey. V
T° LET—Cosy furbished room cen- 

tral. Bath and Phone 550
WorkJerwda,n’ torge lat tà^Shelite’Æ, Ub"“

T. a & B. RAILWAY
Dal ErmTSS“-

M|20 RANTED—Cook, general. $20.00

WtNTED==A^^J Apply ordrop^rd^to £>*!!/u™0™ 993 
r Mrs James Cockshutt 40 Lorn- < Paris. d t0 B°Wer Broe- «:,«■ 
Crescent. . . „ F|36|tfJ--------------- A|30

U.&eaSSSPHsofMas
on Mint.™ | ,MMe,P“’'

T|Î‘I«TO /or ô.i"1 SfTV ?” K<™ Are. BmmoV’A*,,,,„SSSu5,‘StK,TS
T° R®NT-PurnUhod . „a room., bnCk “,ta“- ,iv* SS'LtMt Sff"“ *’*<* ’<■
mi, oiÆSfïi, J?'»- ’To/Lm/;:1' ='"■ »™»p'"*»«î,hS5s»^s*î.-ss
‘•“«i T£,° 32 35 nolttr.| 05.0» ... SS5t

borne- G. W. HAYILAND
«1 Brant 8L, Brentford.

-1 Bbohe 1MO

;
WANTED—Agent wants boy know

ing city. Apply 76 Market.
*.

I f°5i“îfcfK«iïrttig?sSK aS?V: IVfc-i™
and UiT° UET—Two unfurolshed .

central. Apply 140 Darling.
M|20

rooms,

HUSTLER
Salesman and general execu

tive with a few thousand seeks 
proposition.

Parades and 
stràtions,

Rjl8
XX7ANTFD T------r;—:---------—----- - j FOR SALE—No shortage of
yyANTED. A maid for general I jy°u use. Arctic Ice *
9« A??.Use^rk- Apply Mrs. NeUes, and clean. Phone 1334. 

Al'DlOn Su # jpjgg 1 —-----------

F°R SALE—FOUR
eluding large barn, etc smalt

5Tc.‘X “ ^ -"a abo,

F°H ®ALE Farm for Immediate 
«.d Boritord ’JSî***

t.
RANTED—Thoroughly experienc- F°R SALE—Clover Se^d m«„^i h^R^cisterir wülng 'weU «“d two 

ed Book-keeper and Stenoeraoh-I Seed t, , seed> Mangel ,~.ge.clflterns. 14 acres of fall Blower. Good penmanship strlctlg, essen-l Dadry Meals Hm, ^Flîy’ .0ats* Corn, # gmd?ne;, 35 acres seeded. This

-zszMGrocery Corporation. All ’ Fl28 ®?*’ . ^ ^he Brant Farmers ite diet, Burford. Ont ' ' B. ^®T
nLlrC^nPrlCfS^BeSt CranulaTed WNTED-Maid for general hou7e sf ^ ^ 267 CofLrne ------------------------------ A,2<

EFEeEriB ~---------------------^
^•Agents profit $1,50 on every’i 2 
00 sale. Sample case free. The con
sumers Association, Windsor Onter-

Ice if 
Wholesale 

A128
ACRES, IN-!

Address in first
*>.v Cnnrlrr Lee.

. f 'Washington, 
Bons td the th 
Will bring the
eoe,ooo,ooo, t
minimum, was 
4rty d$y drivi
throughout thi 
day was a ho 
proclamation a 
Where efforts 
speed up the^ 
monstrations, 
to-house can va 
the activities i 
in the big cltfe 
poratlotts werè 
in their pledg 
back for many 
Washingten hi 
ernment clerk: 
procession d 
avenue. " , , ■> 

In
New York, t 

tin* business v 
observance of 
York speeded \ 
loan campaign 
of patriotic - ce 
ting with a si 
War” parade u 
which mothers, 
daughters of j 
formed the no 
marchers. »i 
households hav 
nation were al 
chrry the servti 

The reviewft 
the Çari of Rea 
bassador, repr 
French and \ 
and the gbvere 
New Jersey ant

H. F. Gadsbjr 
Parliamentary 
correspondent o 
his letter from 
to-morrow.

instance. Box 20 * Courier.. rmrF°F‘ -ISm 1-Whlk“

Wm. Paterson and Son Co., Limfifed.
a■

Serv

HS1111:
ais5*gi.J5S'.VS.*S*« »»
thglldL BiMasrston and all point* north i;

* SE-« i w,™ -.Kl “5^ V “ J

rov CAN M.KE î^âûé|Â

« siSSg. « » esHSHF?nC?Iavr!-AmefIca= Show C^rd'sdh^* 6 ^ C<>ttage OB C™a
101 Yonge etreet Toronto. °0U e S CoVta^e on isrie Àvê «Î*^o L- - *••■«»»

i6 $s% <**?.on wèb% 750
W™-AM C. g P”’ "• — ■ •*'*»

m'r u.T""-,to ^1» Âg/cw. ^

Street.................................... ... I «M M8, JIB, e.e pm. ”
.......  08 Mu XU* 8u«

rviee oa », p, u|

T0 LET—Completely furnished 
home, very desirable in good lo

cality, niodern Improvements. An-
s A4 ^Teen,BeTen and-nine p.ra. at 
342 Dalhousie or Phone 1821.

Contractor

Carpenters Wanted
APPLY

-- P. H. SECORD& SONS

i?OR SALE—Two oneWANTED—At once,
help, afternoons and 

Apply 164 William St.
good

For Sale
133 Nelson Strpet.

dence phone 1228. 6 King street.

|j|

! Osteopathic Situations Vacant
JpOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCH- 
. ln8 of high grade, single cone Whited Leghornf. Some

a°ra «-’”*• A,Pi, m

F°H ®ALÇ—Gents used bicycles.
StreetPl7 J‘ Mitche11’ Dallhousie 

___ j______  A|38

DR- CHnISTlE IRWIN

DR: c‘ H. SADDER—Graduate
ir,i,i7„«?rl<:??, 861,001 ®f Osteopathy, 
KirkviUe, Missouri. Office Suite 6
ntïïS1® ÇnUding, 76 Dalhousie 
Reeldencd. 38 Edgerton, St., Office
houM1604;iOiUoSe pllone 2125. Office 

9 to 12 P- m. 2 to 6 p. m.
^ office1*7 appointment at the house

RANTED—Experienced chocolate 
dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 60 Mar-

F|20ket. Branftord —10.0$ 
Arrive Breatfetd — tjttWAîfrHD—Men wanted every- 

where to show samples for 
Large Grocery Corporation, 
roods sold at factory prices. 
Granulated Sugar $6,So
SoaD 7S“te!?®9G Su,rprl8e- or Gold, 
boap 7 for 25 cents. Pure Lard SI
prom $iP5o nn0" n’? Agents

SL2Æ»“S- SS-oiatflon, Windsor. Ontari^”

l!

Girls WantedAll ArchitectsBest 
cwt. com- F°H .SÀLE—Gents bicycle Al con-

awSa&wKgsss:
: St.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed 
light work. Previous

ii-od
wages,
experi

ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., 1 Ltd., 
Iiolmedale.

i?OR SALE—-English
had688! ttran6St ^inteJ layers ^“be 
rrf- 1 tra-P nest and breed from
■lit 1 A8nd 22 'P®r iK $7 and
?12 p®r hundred. Hens weigh from
leeVdeTm8" App,y R’ Gown,ao-

ho^enta ,ali parts of theyhuman 
enérêv . fr0edom of nerve

^?od fIow Which are 
greatest essential» of good health.

Safety Razors L.J. PARSONS 3Miscellaneous Wants
SAFETY RAZOR BT.âiuan | „ ■*■! Estate.SsSÎ£"5L“«n5rM?;*M*Ugjte cSSUto •

—____________*wl Chiropractic

A-36TFiWA^H—Board for 2 women 
___ and^child. Apply Box 5. Courier.

lyyANffED—Good sound work- 
Co. Ltd.*^6’ 1,40°-lbs- Sdhultz Bros.

, BICYCLES ____ _ _______________

r,Mz ”™»
STSSSSÆT- ,Me

Residence 114*
Kerby Block i*j » t-

>.«•«

PARRlB M. HESS. D. C.,

B&W1
MRS. J. BUSH L E. and N

L*^,S$teu,MTe55
wrsrrïïr».ï
George Street, Room 2. * ° mw,24

AND

W-A-N-T-E-D
. Machinists and Toolmak

Phone 1116 313 Dalhousie 
May 12-18Wanted to Rent

am. u.ee,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat \

f*>«., mo, u$

■w, 10.SI a.m»Sras-
DR- N W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
Park*1*!™™»* sPShfalist. Office 178
Park °?posHe Alexandra
farke -®el1 Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. 'and 2. to 4 p

WANTED TO RENT—-House 
few WEAKIkHU PBRI an d a -

HrSS,
ite ^ri^ru offica.hour« I ■

Shoe Repairing

mtsI ersMW|34
' t»i ThnMMK’ tool 
ttc*>tedeco««n«^. 
WNcet*) -PVWAfU

i

I»

M.W.J20as-*” 11.11m.as WANTED To rent, at once, good
Will n»v iînhoUse' *°°d locality. 
Will pay $40 per month. Phone sai
or call at 120 Darling street. m|w|16

Box 202 
SW|30

a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

Preference ^iven to married 
' men above militar^ age.

11.48men and■yyANTED—Offices to clean
««•nyr^r&Æ
[Wanted to rentHq^

one.half acres good wardenfno-
S. ,”ÿ»
Jace Hill District. State particulars 
Address Box 210-Courler, MWJ48

^.mSj

m

i •and 
morn- 
s|W|14

to 12
Elocution %Apply Supt.

Dominion Steel Products Co.
•ino, i.40, Uft ~r j

KSr--4“sK.«?agS5Sr
Boys' Shoes wJI3SS SQUIRE—Classes in peycholo- 

«r. elocution, oratory,, dramatic 
®rl ®hd literature. All subjects are
nri'if^L ÎÎ® Mlnd Development, 
Principle. Studio 12 Peel street. m

L^Zimmie"

S up.lia.rsr.fws
«HEWARirS 73 Coihonie Street 

I Electric Shoe repairing wrirv• matte I207d' P1OneS' BeU 1207' 2S£

T.

i
7.83, i

\ F/ È8m Fresh easterly
Kly^raï\ \

«
&

V />■1 m
86^-'. i


